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L. D. s. Pioneers, 
Empire Builders, 
Receive Acclaim

By JEAN DINKELACKEE 
. D escendonts o f  tho intrqiid Mormon p ioneers w h o  crossed 

the plains to U tah , reclaiming an unwanted d esert into one 
o f  the m ost fertile  farming and industrial se ction s o f  tho 
United States, a re  today paying homapc to th e ir  forebearcra.

The 98th  anniversary o f  their arrival in th e  g re a t  Salt 
1/ake va lley  Ju ly 24,1847, is being celebrated b y  hundreds o f  
m em bers o f  the Church o f  Jesus Christ o f  L a tte r  D a y  Suinta 
throughout the M agic Valley and other Idaho communities.

Tho p ioneers’  trek westward with handcjirt and covered 
wagon, the dangers and privations encountered alon g  tho 
way, w e r e  being- recalled in song and story durinir com m em or
ative program s throughout the day and evening.

‘ T h is  Is th e  Place"
P ageants an d  parades 

fleeted th e  incidents leading 
to the d a y  on which  the Mor
m on's leader, B righam  Young, 
viewed th e  va lley  from Emi
gration canyon and uttered 
the im m ortal phrase— ‘This 
is the p la ce .”

But tho Mormons’ dcllvfrancc 
from starvation aUo was being ob- 
Bcrved with llglil-licarttd celebm- 
•Uon-1 In the vnrloun communlUM 
»liere Latter Day Saints member
ship predominates.

Setting the pncc In Magic Vnlley, 
was the ohsen’iincc nt HaBcrman, 
whlnh began with n panide at 11 
». m„ and will conclude with a 
dance tonight al the I-csloii hall.
Church Roller toclcty ftorkcrs tm - 
c<3 a chicken dinner i\t noon, oncl a 
rodeo begun at 2:30 p. m., following 
s commemorative program at 3 p. m.

Burley’a celcbrntlcn bcgon with 
children’s raccs. aoftban ganicj. pil
low fights, boat racing and other 
entcrtolnmcnt, cailcd at 2 p. m.
Stores were closed Uiroushout Uie

Local Obs«rvance 
Tliree ioftball games and a for

mal dance at Radio Rondevoo, ar
ranged by the Twin Falb LDS stake 
MIA, arc the hlch points of the 
local observance. The games will 
begin at S p. m.. followed by a picnic 
supper at Harmon park at 7 p. m. 
Dancing at Radio nondevoo will 
follow at 0 p. m.

At the picnic. Jay E. Allred will 
offer a prayer lor the departed 
pioneers; thn story of tlie migrotlon 
Bill be related by Kathleen King, 
and Ivie Condle will play accordion 
solos and Roy Kina will fiimlah 
violin nuinbcra.

Pioneer daneci will be presented 
during IntcrmliSlon at the formal 
dance, and the entire group will also 
partlclpalQ In oldtime favorlti 
dances during the evening. Me 
Carter «n i be master ot ceremonies 

Boise Celebration 
Church mcmberc at Dolse, Idalio’s 

capital city, will a.'isembis at mimlcl 
pal park In Uio evening lor a picnic 
and historic Journey west.

A water carnival highlighted 
celebration at Idaho Falls, where 
buslnc-u hou.ies clcecd for the day, 
Rexburg dedicated ILs new airport 
during the course of tlie day, and 
alio held a rodeo In celebration.

Many Observance] 
Festivities were scheduled In 

Nampa. Parma, Caldwell, Meridian, 
Star, Welscr, Eagle, Emmett. Wilder 
and Payette, with a majority of the 
stores closing for the day.

LDS members In Lewljton. Coeur 
d’Alene and other northern Idaho 
communities were atagin 
lUonal programs.

Events also were scheduled in 
Pocatello, American Falb, Blackfool, 
PTMton. Gooding, Jerome, Shoshone. 
BuhJ, nier, Hansen. Olenns Ferry. 
Rupert and other soutlieut and 
south central commimltles.

10.000 at ■ 
Hagernian’s
Pioneer Day

HAGERMAN, July 34—A crosd of
10.000 filled Hagerman's Main ttreet 
Tuesday and cheered the Pioneer 
clay psradc of mounted riders, a 
band, cowboys and cowgirls and c m -  
■ iraed children.

Led by pioneer flaB-bearcr George 
Orldley, Uie marchera started an 
hour late from Cady's service sia- 
lon, arrived at lx:gton park, and 
icn retraced their route.
Dehliid Grldlcy came the 'Wendell 

ind on a wagon drawn by Arthur 
Butler'a national prize-winning pair 
of Perclieron horses, Tlien 05 
mounts and riders pranced along 
four-sbreast. •

rrUe Float Winners 
Jdc containing seven local 

sailors and six soldiers won the prize 
lor the best float. Judges were 
Reuben Woody, Mra. Orlandii Jacob-

90 Fight 
Fires in 
Big Area

SHOSHONE. J u ly  24 —  
Ninety fire f ig h te r s  includ- 
inff a crew o f  M exica n  nation
als today battled a  stubborn 
20 mile front b r u s h  fire  that 
has raged since S aturday  in 
rough lava c o u n tr y  bet^veen 
Minidoka and D ietrich .

Jack Keith, d is tr ic t  grazier 
here, announced a t  noon that 
he had received w ord  in his 
last r a d io  com m unication  
with the firo boss  o f  tho crew 
battling the f lam es  that there 
was a good ch a n ce  o f  bring
ing the blaze u n d er  control 
iate today.

Thus far Uie fire hn-s burned over 
200.000 acres of ground.

Today the fire was burning 
through »n area between Wild Horse 
butte and Sparks' weU.

Plrellghlers are battling the blaie 
round Uie clock. An additional 
5 men have been thrown Into the 

fight In Uie last 2i  hours to smother 
flames.
crcw from Burley lia.̂  Joined 

In the fight and Keith said that a 
fresh crew of fire flahters would 

nt from Carey tonight.
nr Unllcd Prr.s

A ellninctic battle betwrcn n 
ind the elements for control of r

Halsey Smokes out Nip Airmen 
Trying to Defend Base of Kure

This Isn’t War—It’s Ice Cream!

; forrs fires
'f tlmbci

lorthftMt stales neared 'a critical 
itage today.

Forcsty offlcUU rcporled 
thow;md.? of soldiers. snllor«iiinu 

lllon lire lighters hnd been rold 
prepare "Ust-dltch" flrellncs In 

r fiicc of the steadily advancing 
red tide.

Week-end rains temporarily hall- 
1 the r ................... -

Id itrs /ard.
Enin Condlt, 70-year-old plonfi

■ ho e 1 the

State Prison 
A Love Nest

LAKSINO. Midi.. July 21 a jfi- 
Jackson state prlaon'inmates have 
converted tJie world'a largcat penl- 
lentlary into a "cupid club for tl ' 
lovelorn" with dope, liquor and prl’ 
l̂egea for those who could pay, A. 
toniey General Dethmers charged 
today,

Dethmers’ findings arc contained 
In a sensational indictment of Oie 
prison administration.

The report said that tome Inmates 
were permitted to hove wirts a 
sweethearia with them. Others wu. 
transported by prison einploycj to 
house* of prosUtutlon or taken 
wild week-end partlc* wlUi won 
St retort cotUges owned by prl 
officials. Dethmert *ald.

prize for tho beat cowboy.
Yojngster.s went trooping past, 

proudly displaying their bright 
patriotic coatumea. Burbaru Marsh 
took first prize In Uie doll bufgy 
competition, whllo Betty Pope's 
Shetland pony and colt brought her 
Ihe lop award for pets. Trotllng 
by on his Shetland pony, t-awrr 
Smith was adjudged the beat c... 

ly, and Juanita Anderson, riding 
pony, Uie b e t  cow^rl.

Pioneer Float Winner 
As ilie chlldrcn’a aecUon marcher 

past. Pelecla and Jo Ann Jolley pull
ed a small wagon trimmed in red. 
wtiltc and blue and received the 
award for patriotic floata, Claude 
Dults drove a two-wheeled horse- 
dr.imi carl lo.idcd with saddles and 
harnewcs. The iiged vehicle seemed 
at times near colIap.se. but It bore up 
during the parade and wo.t odjudsed 
the be.n pioneer float,

<Coallnie4 an r<s* 2, Column 1)

State Police Radio 
Bids Arc Called for

BOISE. July 2( OP}_ldaho law 
enforcement commlMtoner Riggs 
dsy called for bids on short w. 
radio equipment to connect sUte 
police cars with police radio staUons 
at Boise, Twin FalU, Pocatello and 
Idaho Palls.

The equipment Include* receiving 
ind transmitUng radio tels for 20 
police cars.

Idaho’s Wheat Goal 
Fixed at Washinirton
WABHINaTON. July 

A|Tlcultiir» SecrelAry Anderwn »n. 
nouDced lodfty the national plantlog 
goal for thtt 1046 vheat ctod hu 
been »et «t eB^78,000 acrca. Tlie 
goal «en'M merely u  b gnide for 
fannirs in pUmnlnc opertWma 

’nw 19« wheat goal and tha'iMj 
aerMge. rt.pecUvely, by major pro. 
duclnc stAtes include*: Idaho, u o o -  
000 and 1,183.000. ’ '

75,000 for 
Rail W ork 

Is Demand
'WA6H1NQTON, July 2i (U.Kl-Dl. 

rector j. Monroe Johnson of ihi 
office of defense iransiwrtallon told 
cenate «ar InvestlgBtora today that 
the rallroad.1 need 75,000 more work 
rs ’Tlglit now.”
OlherRise, he j îld. the anny'„ 

3,000.000-man redeployment program 
cannot poislbly be carried out In 
the scheduled 10 months.

'Extra engines and more e«julp- 
nt are no salvation now." John- 
» roared, pounding the mahogany 

wllneu (able.
"Manpower U our only problem, 
«  they win give m the manpower, 
we can get tills Job done. But if 
they don’t, we can’t.'

Johnson said if civilians keep oi 
behaving as they are now he think;, 
w  can get by” without further 

travel rtslrlclloai,
'Tlie public has reaUy cu 

travel." he said. •
Tlie ’'I f  in this ouUook appeared 

to bo sliable. Asied if his i 
marU meant there was noUilng 
reports that ODT w m  considering 
-tlenslon ot the 450.mlle pitllman 

._ Johnson

, the Tillamook 
rstem Oregon, but rl.'InR 

s'inds ovrrled buminK embers 
\rtcllllonnl .ipct fires In rugged 
rountrj' nenr the junction of Ui 
5ilinonbcrr>- and Nehalem river 
x̂iendlng tlie western firellne four 

nlles iipurer the Oregon 
Newest “Front’

Tlie neux.ic front was 
Iio.̂ t lnaccfs.ilble nre.  ̂ rcached only 
)y pnck irall. Other crea 
■n.steni side of the Oregon 
rj-lng to hold a line along 

ber-Coclirnn railroad.
. Nearly M,000 acres have been 
burned In the Tillamook blate.

ban to r

civillani
aold;

“YouVe heard
«|) on behaving like they’,„  

havlng-and If I gel the manpower 
really think I won’t have to add 
’ mor* restrictions.”

More Thefts 
Admitted by 
Two Youths

Donald Leeat, !8, arcaham. Ore., 
and Orover Patterson. 18. Portlmid, 
confeaed burglars o f  four Twin 
Falls county lining sUtions, Tues
day admllted robberies In Olenni 
Ferri’, Star and Welser. Idaho, anc. 

Arlington, Ore.. Sheriff Warren 
Lowery announced.
:e Bald, too, that they had told 

him of IM other nillng station 
burglaries, but were unable to re
call the natne.1 of the towns where 
they were committed.

Both were held for dtntrict cour 
trial on charges of first degrei 
burglary after they waived prelim
inary hearing when arrnlgned here 
late Monday aftenioon before Jus
tice of the Peace James O, Pum- 
plirey. ITitlr ball u-aa act at Jl,000 
ach in lieu of which they were re- 
umed to their cells tn the county

The pair were arrested Saturday 
t American Falls after their auto

mobile broke down.
Most of the loot they obtained In 

the filling station burRlaries in this 
county was recovered along with 
articles they had taken In oUier rob
beries, the sherilf said.

Prime
o.ial of 

when

Philippines Become 
Jumping-off Place

MANIU, July 34 oTy—The Philip
pine* are rapidly being converted 
from a battleground into a mighty 
Jumping o(f point for tho invasion 
of Japan, Lleut.-Oen. Wilhelm 8. D. 
Styer. commanding army forces In 
the western Pacific, said today. 

During July, August »nd  Beptem- 
ir a million more tona o f  supplies 

^ 1  pour Inio ManlU nnd other 
Phlupplne ports than were unloaded 
^ In g  the entire eight months 
PhiUpplne operation.

2-Laiid Uuioii 
Plan Told at 

Petaiii Trial
PARIS. July w  — Forme, 
remler Paul Reynaud testified a 
le trial of Mar.̂ hnl Petaln toda) 

that a union of France and Qrltalr 
ax "an ideal which tome day musi 
e realized."
The dapper llUle pollLlclan. who 

said yesterday lie drspL'ed a\c ' 
ihal. described the propo.ial 

Mlnt^er Churchill 
was collapsing in JD40 for a 

union.
Pctaln, on trial for his life on ac- 

;uiatlons of Intelligence with tlie 
rnemy and plotting against Uic 
lecurlty of Prance, strode Into the 
palace of Justice courtroom 20 min
utes late on this second day of the 
hearing. He was clad in hLs mur- 
’lal's unlfonn.
Rej-naud said Uiat on the day Ills 

cabinet fell, Juno IS, 1010, he did not 
oppose a '’cease lire" order but was 
firmly against demand.? for an 
armtalice. He repeated that he 
wished to transfer tho government 
to rrcnch Africa and continue the 
war from there and was opposed by 
Petaln and Qen, Maxlme Weygand, 
commander in chlcf of the reeling 
French forces.

Reynaud testified tliat at a cabl 
meeting on the day he formed 
government, Petaln read a le 
threatening to resign a.i vl 
premier U an amilsUce were 
accepted.

'Tlie next day I received the gr 
British project for union bctw 
-ur two people," Reynaud said.

He added that Camille Chautcmps, 
former premier and a member of 
tlie Ro'naud cabinet, opposed the 
plan, saying ho did not want to see 
France become a BraWi dominion. 
He testified further that Chautcmps 

sclared it was Impoî lble for the 
jveniment to leave France without 
rst getting term.i ot the armL-itlce. 
"I was then left with no choice 

In the

FLASHES of 
LIFE

minority," he said.

Hospital Plan 
To be Discussed 

At Auditorium

Ration Book Five Coming— 
But Wait; Not Till December!

At the same time, 33.000.000 motoriit* ttll) get new "A” *./, w
the third edition since g\a rationing began books.

The aw cy hopes. Bowlec said, these will be the last o f  th« w*r

Book 8 b designed to serve for 
to IS months because “ it loolca as _ 
a raUon book will be needed at 
least throujh roost of next year.' 
He Mid the supply agenctc*—th# 
department of agriculture and var 
producUwi board — had Infonned 
OPA thil meats and fata, canned 
goods, sugar and ahoea -all will b« 
In tight supply for some months to 
eonje.”

Both book S and the "A - gMoUne 
books will t>« handed out by school 
teachers la p u b l l o  buildings

throughout the eountr>-.
The new gasoline book, nit 'Ive 

flS* * 18 '«on th  period, wiu become effecUvo Dec. 33.
KJS'

owJes warned th a t ra U o n  book 
* must be saved j n t « t  u n t i l  book a becomes »alld bieause th e  spare »t*ra^  tn book « m ust « r v o  d u 3 ^  an In i.im  period" w h e n  iu  red  blue lU mps arc lo l n *  and
book 5 u Ml j-et la e0 «ciu

citizens of Ts’ln FalLj are sclied- 
lied to discuss at a public hearing 
t B p. m. Wednesday at the high 

school auditorium the future of 
hospital facilities here.

For that reason a full attendance 
has been urged by civic leaders who 
have suggested three plans lor im
proving tlie present county-operated 
hospital set-up.

One of Uiese plans calls for own- 
nhlp-management of the hospital 
f the L. D. a . a church that will 
latch dollar for dollar any aub- 

"" 'to  campaign
Another plan calls for turning 

the present hospllal over to Slaters 
of tlie CatlioUc church for opcra-

Stlll another suggesUoa h u  been 
that the hospital be made a com- 
munlty sponsored affBlr.

’These plans is well as any others 
that may b« suggested at Wednes
day- night’s meeting will be discuss
ed In fuU.

The tht6# of IhoM caUln* the 
meeting Is •'It’» ■poUR hc*pltal 
sltuaUoa Be jwesenU”

NOT THB KIQUT DOB
LONTON. July'H flJJJ-The Mall 

repo)^ today Ui« women stood in 
line fiv* hours lo see Robert Mont
gomery, then diswered hs was not 
ths Him ■ actor.

GONE
COLUMBIA. S. C. July 

lice are trying to recover an
stolen from under the owner's___
John Wilson reported that when hi 
tu.ked a man to guide his stalled 
machine while he pushed, the driver 
Icepl on going,

IJU»’DS-
MECHANICSBURG. Pa, July 2i 

—Ttic weather was bad and Ens, 
Winslow Goodwin didn't have, a 

SpotUng two planes in 
open area, he set his Hellcat down 

I whiit looked like an airfield— 
nding a motorist fleeing up 
arehouse ranip. He landed be- 
.'cell two row.i of wareliou.'cs where 
Japanese zero and aiiollier HcU- 
t were on exhibition,

NAME
L03 ANGIiLE. ,̂ July 31-What Is 
a name? A marriage that took 

plate In Friendship, Md, end 
divorce here. Mrs. Ann Trundle, 
won the decree from her hasband, 
Edward H.. after testifying that a 
vL-ilt to Lo.1 Aiijeles cau.'ied him to 
lose all friendship for the 
fomla (i^y and "all the people In 
It." AiM, naturally, tliat Included 
Mrs. Trundle.

Truman Has 
Luck Getting 

Red Pledges
POTSDAM, July 34 (>D—The 

three has scheduled a recc.w of 
clay Tliunday so Churchill cai 
• London when the results of the 

illsh election are announced, 
t Is presumed Churchill will 
^l Immediately In - event o. .. 

Con-.cnailve party vlctoo’. Should 
the L.ibor prirly be victorious. C. R. 
Atlre pre.sumably wUl come In the 

)ln o( prime minister.
Tho dr-veloiwneiit cam« amid tpec- 

ulAtlon of an early conclusion of the 
ir conference, ba.̂ cd iMrBely 
idlly growing aUnâ phero of 

Intematlonnl understanding and on 
•eports Uiat President Truman had 
von unexpected Russian conces

sions.
It n-Rs reported, however. tli« 

President Is prepared to (Uy here 
three weelu longer if necf.ssary ' 
help settle boundary and econnr 
quesUons confronting the big Uil... 
which possibly could fuml»h the 
seeds for nnotlier World war 

Close associates said the president 
Is ’ 'enlirely pleased" with progress 
made by the U, 8. delegation . 
it wftji reported that his own pli 
.■(poken and genlaJ attitude had i 
(he admiration and affection 
SUlln.

Smorgasbord on 
Future Trains

CHICAGO. July 31 (fl>_A 
••Rmorvasbord of the rails," pro
viding buffet service with lounge 
comfort. Is the latest prospect for 
tomorrow's railroad traveler, the 
Pullman Standard Car Mauufac* 
turlng company reported -today.

Ralph Haman. engineer of color 
and deslgn.'sald the new "grill
room ear" Is not a subsUtutfl lor 
present diners, but rather a sup
plement. Instead of a cholcs of 
several Uble d'hote dlnnen. the 
pmrooBi car will offer a kind ot 
smonubord, with hot and eold 
dishes, Hamsn explunsd.

Solon Action 
At Blackfoot 
Again Urged

BOISE. July 24 (-T) -  Although 
••things i.eem to be getUng along 
nicely" at the slate mental ho.ipltsr 
ot Blnckfoot at present, another 
state official has volccd the poul- 
billty action by the legislature may 
be nece.uinrv to establish BlISnjnM 

.urged by a special cc 
. Joel Jenifer, state 
of cHarlLp.ble instltut

•’It 1.1 difficult to do ...... ...
to get workmen or materials.* 

nebnlldiiir Urged 
He referred to recommendations 

by the commiMlon named by Qov- 
ernor Ocv>.'iett which. In charging 
mistreatment of patients and urging 
removol o f  Uie superintendent and 
employe-1. advocated remodeling and 

■bulluins.
The commissioner reported th-. 

M ilt Weldon and Marie Schllmlgen, 
two of tlie four employes whose dls- 
mis.sal w[Ls recommended by the 
:ommlsslon. liave resigned.

Tlie other two. Fred B. Smith 
lupervuor of male attendants, and 
' .  N. Kendall, an attendant, ore 
.till nt tlielr posts under Dr. L, J. 

Null of the state public health de- 
portment. named acting superin
tendent lo jt  week,

BACK BY PLA.S’E
LEWISTON, July 24 (yV,-Cover- 
3r Oas.sett left this morning foi 

Boise where he will try to moke 
arrangements for aerial return of 
Monte Holmes, ex-convict who es
caped from the Blackfoot hospital 

here he v,as a patlent-guard. 
Warden Clapp of tlie penltentlao-, 
here Holmes was once an Inmate, 

recjueated the man be flown back. 
■ om La Moure, N. D.. where he 

a.-; apprchrnded last week.
Holmc.s. who waived extradition. 

Is believed to have "abused and mb- 
treated mnny patients." the report 
of tlifl commls.sion which Invcstlgat- 

hospital, says.

W IT H  H A L SE Y 'S  FLEET OFF JAPAN, J u ly  24 (UJO - 
Sw anns o f  Amerityin carrier-baRCd warplanes today fought 
o f f  Japaneao lisrhtcra and anti-aircraft desperately attempt* 
ing to  defend the great Kure naval baae, one o f  the enemy 
fleet’s  Ja3t Btronjiholda.

F or th e  f ir s t  time in the two-wcek-old attack the Japanese 
cnmc up  and fo u gh t over the Kure base as the g rea test allied, 
carrier-baaed fo rce  ever to appear over Japan sou gh t to  giva: 
tho coup  de g ra ce  to elements of the nipponesc fleet.

R eturning p ilots said that despite numerous d og figh ts  and- 
the m os t  intensive anti-aircraft fire they had ever  seen tho 
H elldivers pressed  homo attacks against m a ny  Japanese 
warships.

A d ispatch  from  Corre.'ipondent Hoberecht aboard Vice- 
Adm. John S. McCain’s flagship said at least tw o  warships 
were h it  with heavy bombs and a number o f  other enemy 
cra ft w ere  le ft  burning in the Kure area.

A ccurncy o f  ack-nck over the target led to th e  be lie f many 
hiding f le e t  units were being forced to reveal themselves, 
H oberecht said.

In a surprise  insult to  the once-arrognnt Japanese sea  arm, 
planes o f  task force  38 rendczvoueed over the im perial naval 
academ y near th e  inland sea before uasauiting sh ipping and 
installatioijs around Kure.

Ens. Glenn M . Even, San Diego, said he h it  one warship 
with a 1,000-pound bomb on his second run.

One veteran squadron  bat-

Solon Plans 
Inqiiii-y Into

Peace Moves
WASHINO’TON, July 24 (ypj—Ben, 

Wlierry, R., Neb., sought today to 
steer the senate into a discussion 
of whether this country has received 
any genuine peace feelers from 
Japan.

■■’ ’ Try told a reporter he plans 
anew whether the state de

partment has received any offers 
and to cftU attenUon of his col- 
leagUM to a compilation of pur
ported feelers he said had been mide 
by "» high RJlUtary source” and for
warded to Pre&ldent Truman

«&ld he had been hinded
V  U«t* "liUh mUlUiry »oure»" a 

- - ■ ftddrassed to.Xni-
mM»- Mid- cirrylng i

lluy «

tied 12 Bwift enem y figh ters 
ns the Americans cam e out o f  
their dives over the base. One 
Jap plane was sh o t  down, and 
ono Hellcat was lost.

’The flak looked like ChrlsUnas 
tree decoration;," said Sna. Daniel 
Reed. Columbus. Qa. "It was t i l ' 
colon, and Uie heavy stuff followed 
us down on our dives."

Lleuu Malcolm W. Cagle, Knox
ville, Tenn., said tho Japanese had 
good planes and good pUotA.

The attacks continued »U day la 
good weather ogiUrut unspecified 
"military targets" in the Kure area.
It Is common knowledge, hCTwever, 
that the base is pmong Japon't 
greatest naval centers and cuor 
houje much of the lurking •nerrT 
fleeu

OUtrvers wgeited that tMk’ f61f«- 
M ftlnnen «era trylns to knock «tt 
the last remnlat* of the wu*.. 
powerful JkpucM fl«et:U' t iu - 'n la  
ot lut. ortek'i «ueceu{ul -.«U»ck

USO Girls Forced to 
Dance With Captives ^

ibruka
•r« based on feelers

reived, but he added_____
not know who bad written the tfiei- 
sage to tho President.

The state department has insisted 
it has received nothing In the way of; 
a genuine peace offer from Japan.

idcd tu did im lim jirn w  carrier* and 
m the tCei- docen land bates hammered

WAOTS TO QUIT 
SALZBUnO, Aufltris, July H  HV- 

U. S, infantrymen guarding 100 Jap* 
anese . diplomatie personnel today 
quoted their prisoners as saying they 
understood Lleut.-Oen, H irosh i 
Oshlma. Japanese ambassador to 
Berlin, would urge his government 
to comply Immediately with ' 
allied demand for unconditional 
render.

Cliai-ter to ’ 
Get but One 

Hostile Vote
WASHINa’TON. July J4 (/P>-A 

senate can\'«.u by Democratic and 
Republican leaders today failed 
reveal, a single oppaslUon vote 
the United Nations charter wci 
that of Sen. Hiram Johnson. R. 
Calif.

Friends said Johnson. Ill in NavU 
hosplt.-il, might not be on hand for 

ratification vote If It is taken 
1.5 week. There Is every Indlca- 
n. as the senate went through 
second day of dlscuulgn of tj»e 

50.nation agreement, that a vt’ 
>uld be rcached In the next fi

HOLLYWOOti, July 21 
USO ho.-̂ tciises charged today they 
were Imtructcd to dance wiUi Italian 
prisoners o f  war while American 
soldier.'!, refa^ed ndmljslon. stood 
out-side the donee hall looking In.

Malsle Pnlmer. 18, and Patsy Reno. 
I. of Santa Monica, Calif,, aald the 
icldent occurred on a trip of a mo

bile USO unit to Camp Roberts, 
------San Lula Obispo, Calif.

There remained also the poMlblllty 
■ tnat Pre.'Idcnt Truman might 
port to the senate on the Potsdam 
big three meeting. Even If the-... 
ate raUflea the charter this week, 
It cannot adjourn until Aug. I 
der tenna of a resolution passed 
by both houses.

If Mr. Truman returns before 
then, he may make a personal 
port.

Survey Shows There Is No 
Substitute for Newspapers

NE\V YOnK. July 3i large maJoHty of the publlo Is convinced 
uiat there is no adequate sub»Utut«- for newspapers, fact flnden 
aasoclatea reported today after two croas-secUon sun-eyi ditfln* the 
recent strike of newspaper deliverymen.

’The surveyn, made from July S-S and July 11-13. were undertaken 
at the request of the bureau of advertlsUis of the American New*.

*««>cUUon, ■nie nrtke be^an June 30 and ended

Principal question asked was; "You probably are getting most ot 
your new* from the radio. U ndlo completely flUUi* yow ne«d for 
news?"

In the first survey 7«4 per cent said no and 33.4 said yea. In th* 
second—a iu r  readers had been deprived of their n«w»p»p«n tot an* 
other week—the perctnUge* were; >93. no: 10.8, yes.

In advertising, 79.1 per cent of women mders, fint eurrey, cald Uiv 
missed It very much or moderately; 7«,l per cent. Mcoad currer. Oot» 
responding percentages anong men readen U.4 fcr botb larrajra.

Fact flnden associate* c«oeluded that “tba ocmltlned n o i  ot UN 
tiro studies underscores (be nevspapers' cocUiwilng IncUvpeniabUl  ̂
tho putiUe and seems to indicate at tb« nm e tlm* that Om tanmr
people are forced to do wltiwul newspa;-----**•' "  . . .. .
are that there Is no adequal« oubsUtut*.'

-Two uum*.'

...... n T S
pounding warships In the great K m  . 
naval base and blaetlag the puls- 
ing indmtrUl tenters of Osaka and 
Nagoya with 4.000 tona ot 
Ives.

Japanese broadcasts reported 
Uuatang fighters. Ubcrator bomb. 
ers and other light aircraft from Iwo 
Jlma and Okinawa hammered wld»- 
Bpread areas of eouthem Honshu 
in coordinated sorties.

Radio Tokyo admitted that "som 
3,000” American plane* were on tb 
loose over Hoo&hu. It quoted u 
Kure navy station communique 
which confirmed that “vessels at 
inchor” as well aa airfields wer« 
he Urget.

"Made Paasta* .
Returning canter pUota reported 

hat 13 Japanese fighter planes 
sn’ept out of Uie clouds and made 
passes at them. One O. 8. Hellcat 
was lost in the swirling fight that

idW »  Par* X. M imb I>

Surrender Terms 
Lodged With B ig 3
NEW YORK. July 24 

magatlne Business Week says that 
President Truman took a detail^ 
statemenl of surrender terms-for 
Japan to the big three meettng at 
Potsdam. - -

The magastas saya “ top Aaterleaq 
aval officials tiow see the poeatblW 

ily of early capitulation by Japtoi 
and It Is (0 encourage auch a 
pltulatlon—and to invite the Japan* 
ese people to put pressure behind Jt . 
—that this move is being made." - 

llie terms have tho aupport' 6l. 
the navy department and Ita «poi^ 
sors believe that they are not «  d«> 
parture from uneondltlonal cqoes-' 
der, tbs msgazlne said.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Oarrett and Bplodlt; 
and OUlesple.

New Toik-Clnclnnikt!—night. 
Btroklyn-St. Loul»—nlghu

. AMERICAN UCAQOB

JakucU, W«rt aiut 
(yNeffland-Bolra.Only g, - - - -
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New Permits 

Approved by 
City Council

Bullfllrj permits totaling MJJO 
were approvM by the dty council 
btre Mond»y nljhl.

They went lo:
C. E. Adamj, 650 Addtaon avenue, 

to build ft four by 10 brcaWost noofe, 
nl a coJt ot 1200.

Clarcnee Schneider, to move & 
ht5iiM from Sn Main nvcnue MUt 
to 2M Jnckson tlrcet nnd make re 
pairs, »t a coM of t400.

Liquid Our and Appliance com 
paiij-, to bulirt a warehouio ot 150 
Kimberly roid. at a cost of *500.

R. R. lUynoldi, to move a homo 
Xroni 551 Addison avejiue west to 
lot Uirtf, block 15 or the Dlckel 
dltlon and remodel some, at a 
of $2,000.

Mrs. L. E. Keijo, to build n r. 
addition and rerool a residence 
3S0 Fourth avenue west, at a cos 
«400.

Ernest While, to put in

For Fall

and n A of c

1 remodel a kllcnen

Forest and 
Brush Fil es 

Still Rage
Uij between Porlland and the Ore' 
(ton coast. The fire, hlanketlnB 2«,. 
000 acics burned In 1333. hns covcr 
<rt HO Miiiare tnllea In alnio.-!t twt 
weeks, deilroylnj numeroii.< log. 
ging company oporatlon-i lu Ita paUi 

Men were belni rushed to the nes 
flrat front on Ihe Salmonbciry antf 
Nehalem rivers u  stuto forestry; 
headquarters reporKd conditions In 

other Oreton fire an 
Improved. Lower F 

temperatures helped the flshtcrs. 
but It was added, "the weather b 
touch and go with a definite possi 
blllty that It will turn very worn 
i>taln."

rirti In western Washington cov- 
.•red more than 7,600 acrrs but ris
ing humidity wis an aid to firemen 
The biggest Waslilngton state blaio 
was In the North river area.

A rancher. Alva Wat«on. was 
burned to death near Pomeroy. 
Wa.'h., whlls fighting a wheat lire 
between Dayton and Pomeroy,

More than 5,000 acres were burn
ed over. Tha fire fighter* Btemmed 
the roaring conflagration at the 
edge of Pomeroy.

An ovcrcMt sky helped 850 firo 
fighters near Kellosj. Ida. Forestry- 
officials said the 4J00-acre blaze 
was well In hand.

T v ^  Falls News in Brief

Chow Champion Eats 
Dozen Meals at Once
SAN DIEOO, Calif., July 34 (/P)— 

When marines read that a aoldler 
had been acclaimed chow champli 
ef the armed force*, they ptKsei' 
Ui«ii contender. Pvt-'BMte R- Wi 
16. II cost them iieili. TMs. 
the meal coniuwedcV'WBlffl: .

TB-clve fish dinttvg. each* 'Wlh 
Preach fries; combination eal*d. 
Jello; four quarta of milk; six pints 
of Ice cream, three malta. fi™ pies. 
«U sandwiches, five tomato saladJ, 
four glasses of orange juice.

Model at New Vork fiihlon show 
<rcar« black cardigan tult nith 
draped hlpllne. a fall faihlan.

On Vacation
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. V. Grntry and 

three children and Mrs. C. L, Gen
try and family left Tuesday for 
Rcdflsh lake on a 10>day outing.

Air Paasengeri
Mrs. Nclds Makln:,on and M 

Carl McCoy and Linda C.uol McCoy 
left Tucaday for Pocatello by Zlm- 
merlynlr trnnjport.
To Montana

Eloyse and Boimie Dlnglinm h»v{ 
returned to thelf liom'- at Oreai 
Falb. .Mom,, aflcr n brlrf M.sU licrc 
with Shirley Hnyr* and Beverly 
Gordon.

L Urcckcnridge at thtlr

Mrs. Robert Bush, 
Carmen Vajqufz nn 
Tliomp.ion returned rcc 

spent at the

Man Injured 
In Crash of 

Bus, Horse
OLENNS pm ny. July «  -  A 

freak accident resulted tn ihe In
jury ot Robert Busden. BoL'e, when 
the Union Puclfli 

g was forced 
•old lilttlnc unc 

<Iny about five r
Hill.

Susden, the only o 
Jured on the bus, si 
tured right leg belo? 
posjlblc broken i

t a horse to 
vchlclo Tlie:- 
east of King

who w

liable . Qle
the knee and 

No doctors 
iiis Perry Mid

the Injured 
St. Luke’s hospital In Bolje. W, E, 
Wolffc who operates Ihe bu.i depot 
In aienna Ferry, drove Bujden to 
Dolse for treatment.

:ldcnt occurred when the 
mollitr car and took the 

alternative of liltting the horse 
. other vehicle. Tlio 

Impact forced the bus Inlo the 
borrow pit. The bu.̂  damage wiis 
estimated at «00 by ths bus depot 
superintendent of Boise, who nr. 
rived Tuesday to Investigate the 
cldenL

On Pulou*h 
CpI. Clarcnte D 

■hanic, Iji home oi 
Ills piirrnta. Mr. 
Dudley. 10<J3 Blue 

■ 111 reipori ba,

furlough visiting 
and .Mrs. C. 0 
Lakes boulevard 

k lo the Onlarl.

CrtUcallr III
P. A. Kennedy, retired south Idaho 

farmer, njifered a stroke Monday 
night at hla home. 133a Poplar 
avenue. He has been U1 for sct. 
eral weeks.

Health Official 
Helen Parlsli, a regUtered nurse. 

In charge, of the county health de
partment at Medford, Ore.. Is vlsli. 
Ing her parenia. Mr. and Mrs, W W 
Parish.
Pllea for DIvorcl 

Charlotte H. Valentine, through 
cr attorney, Graydon W, Bmlth, 

filed suit for divorce late yester- 
day In district court from John 
N. Voleritlne-

Adm. Halsey 
Smokes out 

Nip Aiimen

Stardust

; nlpponeas

Ne«. r̂»■ Meet
ners’ club win hold a picnic 
n. Friday ui the city park, 
'rae Crowaer, tecrelary, 
Monday. All new residents 

invited.
Llcensea

........— -lage license was Istued
^M day ta irven A. Young 
Mabel Meyer, both of Hansen. Davla 
S. Toothman and Loreen Puller, 
both of Tttin P^lb, obUlned a 
marrlttge license Monday.

In Twin Falls 
Marriai

Twin Kal 3ue»l

Hlighe.i
Louisa Darr has been

: oI .Mr. and Mrs'. R. £  
Miss Barr Is a cadet nurse 

and entered training ot Dee htapll;' 
In Ogden. She Is en route to Hailey 
to spend a vscttlon with her pji 
cnta, .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Enrr.

'acatlon
»nd Mrs, Elmer Peters and 

daughter. Coleen, nnd Mrs. DorU 
Woll, BoUe, left Tuesday morning 

■» vacation at Alturii
------  Wall wax accompanied

here by her daughter and 
law, Lleui, and Mrs. Harley Oalnes, 
Lubbock, Tex, They v,iu jpmd 1 
few days visiting relatives, here be 

leavlns.
Attend Funeral

Telatlve.i who have arrived to at 
id funeral services of Mr(. Linda 
le Tliomns to be held Wednciday 

Include Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Malone, 
Cle Elum, Wash.; Ed Thomas nnd 

rrcn Staley, Ul.-ihop, Calif.; E. 
Brother.'., fiali Lake City; Mr, 

Mrj,. CIHt 'nioiiins nnd Mir- 
e ond Otne -Thomas, all of

Ration Calendar

Fire Reported 
Firemen were called to the Keel- 

Wllklnson-Stronk Lumber com- 
^ny. 3»l SeconO-street south, at 
2.-02 p. m. yesterday when boiling 

■■ sported "no

Honorable DUch*r*e
James Toyooka, Twin Falls, TUes- 
jy recorded his honorable dls- 

choris from the array. Issued July 13 
at Fort Douglas, Utah. He wi 
ducted Into mlllury service 
May as at Fort Douglas,

Washington, D. C.. Vlillor 
Mark Felt, Washington. D. 

tpendlns two week.i here with his 
' Its, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Felt. His 

and little daughter. Audrey 
, had arrived in Twin Palls

eavft for San Kranciico 
Mrs. Eana Mather and daughter. 

Valerie, who have been visiting her 
er. Mrs. L. J, Shaw, and broth- 
Irant Kiinkle. and family, left 

.Monday evenlns for Ban Francisco 
There they will vl.slt Mrs. Matlier’s 

, Mrs. Oerirude Tliaycr, who 
, her luiibnnd, nnd son. Jack, 

on leave from tJie merchant 
le. Mrs. .Mather's mother, Mrs. 
. has been quite 111,

P*n
follored. At least < 
pilot was downed.

Paramuihlro in the Kurilevj 
of Japan, was hit Sunday. whlL . .  
stroyers for the first time attacked 
enemy shipping off the China coast 
south of ijhankhal.

American planes damaged ona or 
two battleship. ,̂ two or three ■ • 
craft carriers, two light aircraft 
carrier̂  two cscon carriers. 01 
heavy cruiser, one light cruller, fci 
dejtiojers nnd a submarine. Pii 
ting ilie ships back into commlisl: 
would require at least three to II' 
months under Ideal condltloi 
Amerlcsn officers estimated, 
sumably they had remained at their 
Kure moorlngj.

Japan's greatest battlcahlp, the 
Yamato. was added to the toll short
ly afterward. She went down blaz
ing, along with two cr 
several destroyers, south of Kj-ushu 
AprU e.

Vfjit

Program Complete 
For Concert Here

“Butcher of Lidice” 
First to Face Trial

LONDON, July 2< (V.R)—The Eve
ning News today quoted a war crlmei 
conunlulon official as saying Karl 
Franck—"butcher of Udice"—would 
be the first war criminal to stand 
trial for his life. '

Dr. Bohuslav Eger, Crech repre- 
itntativ# on the United Nations 
group, was reported by the news
paper aa saying the Franck trial 
probably will begin In Prague 
Sept. I.

PTOfrram for Twin Falli muni*ipal 
d'a concert Thursdsyi night — 
'tihndshcU In city psr‘ “
16 Wi# foUbuing numbei 
■̂ Hffe, direcior, an 
arch, "Bravura,"
. 'Jolly Robbers,' 

nedia," mnrch. Alford; "Valje Bos. 
ton." from Drlgo's ballet, "Les MU. 
lions d'Ariequln," Lvunbye; •Marcl 
Tumue," patrol. Dlenberg; "Jolly 
Copperjmlih," singing march, Pc

Marcii, •■rranklln D. Hoojcvelt,' 
Woodln; -Two Uttlo Dullllnches.' 
Kling, clarinet duel played by Reed 
Coulam and John Hughes; "Cornin' 
Round the Mounialn," novelty. Fill- 
more: "Sunshine of 'i’our Smile.” 
Ray; "Dear Old South," medley ar- 
ransed by Lake; "Salutation," 

rch. Belt*: "Btar Spangled Ban-

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were a __

able at tha Twin Palls county gen
eral hosplul Tuesday.

AD.^HT̂ ED 
Charles F- Wall. Gary Wesicott, 

Neal J. Hansen, Joan Llndenman. 
Helen McGregor. Mrs. LlUIe Helmer 
Mr*. W. H. Blimp and Mrs. Hare 
eutherUnd, Ml of Twin Falls; Den
nis Schnell, Kimberly; William Car
lyle S.Tiall. Jr. Jerome; Elolso 
Qrtene. Filer.

DISMISSED 
Dennis Schnell, Kimberly; ... . 

Ham Carlyle S.mall. jr., Mrs. Newell 
Armer and daughter, Jerome; Neal 
K. Kan«n, Helen McQreaor Joan 
I^denman. Mrs- U J. Neve. Mrs. 
Howard Cocli. aU of Twin FalU; 
ilf*. Kenneth Buroham, Buhl- E3- 
olse Greene, Filer; Thelma Thorpe, 
Kimberly: Mrs. Ray McCarlhj', Bi

The Weather
Twin rails and rtelnltj: 8eat(«re4 

U broken clouds with scattered 
iftemooa thondcntann* ever the 
Bountatos. ccnUnned warn, tonight 
and Wednesday. Thorsday prababl; 
widely acallered afternoon Uiunder- 
slorms ever the moantalna and ron- 
tlntud warm. VetUrdar higli 95. 
hw a .  this mernlag low M.

Keep ths W hite Flag  
ot Safety Fluing

How 13 dai/3 without a  
in t i i e  death in our M agic

Gooding Townsend 
Club Holds Picnic

the Ooodlng 
innual picnic 

I Central park.
William Glauner. Hagerman, gave 

the main address of the program 
Albert Estllng. Twin Falb. slate 
erianlied, reported on the progress 
of the Townsend movement in the 
atftte. Mrs. Mary Jane Northrop. 
Haserman, stated her reasons for 
supporting the Townsend plan. Mrs.

eading in v

"America' 
Mamie Stark 
the Townaci

Eva Moore gave 
“My Dream Home.'

The group sang 
saluted the flag, 
national soloist foi 
organiiation. sang.

The next plcnle will be in Buhl 
Aug. 5. Announcement was also 
made of a national speaker who Is 
coming lo Ooodlng Aug. 31 
w1U be in Boise Sept. 2.

By 1 Associated Press 
MEATS. FATS, ETC.-Eook 

red stamp.-( K2 through P3 good 
through July 31; Q2 through UJ 
good through Aug. 31; V3 throiigli 
Z2 good thtO'jgli BepU 30; A: 
thrwgiiEl sood tlirough Oct. 31.

PR00ES3ED FOODS-Book fOui 
',»t»mp.  ̂ T: through X2 good 

W7 Tbrfcugh July 31; Y2, Z2 and A 
^ ^ o j«h - C l good ihrougft Aug. 31 
'^ D l throiish HI good through Sep!

J1 through Nl good through
SUGAR— Book four stamp 36 good 

through Aug. 31 for five poundj. 
Next f.tomp valid Sept. 1.

SHOES ~  Book three airplane 
stnmp.1 J. 2 and 3 good Indellnliely. 
OPA say.i no plan.i to cancel any. 
Airplane ntninp 4 v.ilkl Aug. 1 and 
good Indefinitely.

OASOLINE-IO-A coupons good 
for sU gnllon-i each through Sept.

D-a, C-7 nnd C-8 couponsgood . ___ ....
FUEl OIL—Period one through 
ve coupon.-5 good through Aug. 31. 

Last year'3 period four and five cou- 
pons also expire Aug. 31. Period ona 
coiipon.i for 1015-46 êa-'ion now valid 

(Twin FalU county ration ofllcts 
close at noon m  Saturdays.)

Ryukyu Chief

Magic Valley 
Funerals

,  TWI.S FALLS -  Funeral rervlcea 
for Mrs. Unda Mi« Thomas, wife of 
Herman E. Thom.j, will be held at 
7 p. m. Wednesday at the White 
mortuary chapel. The Ilev, Mark C. 
Cronenberger of the First Christian 
church, will officiate. Intenneat will 
be In Sunset memorial park

according
MaJ. J. L. Hodgln

cd in Uic Pacific . .............
lo word received by liLi mother. Krs. 
Carl Fredrickson. HU wife and 
daughter. Mrs. a. N. Keen, former
ly Pat Hodgln. both former Twin 
Palls residents, aro vLiUing Mr. and 
Mt.v R. R. Clawson In New York 
City. Mr.̂ . Hodgln nnd Mrs. Keen 
expect to visit In Tv.-ln Palls at Uie 

Mrs. Fredrickson in the
r fut

Brother, Sister 
On Same Duties

FILER. July 3*—Not only are they 
In the same branch of serrtce. but 
S 1/c Mory Marie Mogeason and 

.•car-old brother, S 
Charles Mogeifson. arc working In 
the same office. They are both 
9jin Diego.

Ml5i Mosrwcn cnIL'.ted In t..v 
WAVliS on her 20th birthday and 
has been in servlcc since Novem
ber, while her brother enlisted three 

onths ago and recently completed 
)ol training at Ban Diego 
alnlng center.
Another brother. ART 3/c John 

Mogenson. is stationed at Seattle. 
Pfc. Frank Mogenson Is In the 
ind waa wounded at Leyte in 
rembcr. He Is now stationed at Ft. 
Ord, Calif. They are the so;

Mrs. Carl C. Moge
Filer.

Potato Ci-op 
Periled by 

Bi’ush Fife
OLENNft FERRY, July 34-Ser- 

lous dsmsge to potato crops was 
voided on the Snake river ea.u 
t Qlenns Ferry, when a small fire 
a» dlKovered and ejctinguLihed 

Mondiy evenlnB.
The blaie had begun to burn the 

siphon tiiat carrle.i the King Hill 
irrlgition water to Hammett and 
Glenns Fmy farmers, when it was 
noticed at 10:30 p. m. by Mrs. Brj'ce 
Morgan, wife of the fire warden for 
Taylor grstlnj nt Glenns Ferry.

She sought aid from men in 
toTi-n who quickly extlnguUhed 
blate. It waa reported that 
bUto could have caused serious 
damage to the potato crops.

The fite was believed to have bci 
slatted either t>y smokers or from 
railroad engines that pass 
burned area.

Me«l 'Misi BlardDst ef 19U," 
8hr’a Eleanor Cahll!, of Coro
nado, Calif., who won the fitle 
from OTer 8M0 rlrsli In a national 
contest. Along with the honor 
went a JJOO war bond and a mod- 
ellng contract.

Seen T o d a y

Tattooer o f Youths 
Given 6-Day Term

ELKHAHT, Ind., July 2< (j-) — 
we O'B.inlon, S8, who admitted 
ttooliis figures of unclad women 
1 the forearm.1 of le boys ranging 

In age from 12 to 18 years, haj been 
■ntenccd to do days on the penal 
irm and fined $35 on an ajsault 
id bstlery clinrge.
Ptck'iecutor D. Ruwell Bontrnger 

charged In city court that tattooing 
f a permanent mark on a minor 
flthout the parcnW consent was

eqû lvalen 
One n

^ault.
ither compelled OBanlor

:-war fans disposing o f  mlnl- 
• heat waves In numerou-i busi- 

ncji offices , ., Ofllcers wife dls- 
playing ietier from husband In Pa- 
clflc, written on thin piece or drift
wood . . . Arlene Lancaster, Joyce 
Wells and Dorothy Reynolds drool
ing over that letter Irom Mar>:ne 
Higgs in which the tells about her 
trip tluough New York aa aho and 
her hubby were en route to Norfolk, 
Vft,, . .  Black cat ntsr Seventh ave
nue north. Its big yellow eycn Intent 
on Uie fat robins . , ,  Lots of pedes
trians walking against traffic llghta 
all along Main avenue . .  . Tw o kida 
with cold drink stand counting the 
profits . .  V Young woman on way u 
work stopping to apply forgotten lip
stick . . . And overlieard: Elderly 
man to crony, "You don't have sense 
:nough to pound ssnd In a rat hole, 
:ven with the directions printed on 
the hammer . . . Businessman, 
-Some people go out these hot days 
ind have, a beer, hut me—I  Just 
jrder a good hot cup ot corfeo"

1 0 ,0 0 0  at
Hagerman’s 
Pioneer Day

< r « . r « ,
A company of Ooodlng-* uiiUorm' 

ed home guard ahouldered their 
riXles and mwehed smarUy past ttte 
BpecUtora. -ni* militiamen were led 
coun^ iherlff of Ooodlng

Prlie' money of l l jo  went to each 
parade winner, and II went to each 
Of tit. second best. ThJ ^  
donated by Tlngwall's dry gooda 
store and the Boise Payette-Lumber 
company, both of Qoodlni. Alt en
tries. howe;'er, were glvenashare oX 
the remaining prlie money 

AU of the ww-n's stores were closed. 
Bud Smith and Dick Pope wer 

chairmen of the parade, and direct 
Ing the children's section were Mrs 
Raymond Carrico and Mrs, Rov 
Jolley. Altliough it was reportedly 
the town's smallest parade, since no 
commercial floats were entered it 
drew probably the largest crowd’ of 
any Pioneer day.

Three Young Women 
Join Hospital Staff
rhree young women have Joined 
! Twin Falls county general hoa- 

pltal staff. Mrs. Hilda MaU. super
intendent of nursM, announced 
Tuesdsy.

Mr*. Julia Brown, T»ln Falls, bc- 
in »-ork as a maid, and Monday 
VO nur3fj- aides we.-e emplojed; 

They are Ruby Grent. South Park, 
and Peggy Dedman, route three. 
Twin Falls. Mrs. Erickson, nurse's 
aide, Twin Falls, Is expected to re
port to Mrs. MaU Tue.tday, Mni. 
Maudean Davis, nurje'i aide of 
Homedale, said she would apply for 
employment Aug, 1.

Does All Right

Hard Test Passed 
By Gooding Youth

... Boise. James Lee Henn’, 17. 
Ooodlng, was enlbted In the navy 

seaman first class radio tech- 
n. C. A. Severn, Ts'ln Falls chief 

navy recruiter said Tuesday. The 
youth, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
W. Henrj', completed sacce.isfully 
the na\7's Eddy aptitude test. He 
will be tran.iferr(«I to Oreat liikes 
naval training sution. III,, for boot 
training.

Albert Wenger, £S, Minneapolis, 
has been withont the lue of anns 
and legs for eight years, yet ha 
drtrea. ilance*, playi pool aflj 
eama SC5 per wee* at an arilflclsl 
lirabs company. This was his re- 
aisnrins message lo 8gt- Frederie 
Henael. now convalescing In th« 
U, 8. after lou of both legs and 
an arm and a hand on Okinawa.

discharge, and break faith with oth-

Pattorson appeared before th« 
senate military committee to cp- 

. resolution by Senator Kll- 
illlng for release of 30,000 soft 

coal miners to avert what Kilgore
threatened fuel ahorUge. .1said la I

Glum Nip

Members o f  Knull 
Grange Hold Meet
KniUl Grange members met 

le home of Mr. and Mrs. E 
Doi.iett, the businc.ss and social 

ngs being conducted on
Mr.v Elva Obo) . Twin Falls; Mrs. 

i small sons. Carl 
Wash., and Clcta

Qlenn Dcuise.. .. 
and Roy. Seattle 
Coval were Euest:

Refre.^hmciit.' were served buffet 
style on the lighted lawn at the close 
of the evening and the children 
toasted niar.^hmallows at a bonfire.

The next meeting will be held on 
Aug. 3 at tJie Pleasant View school- 
house.

The

than he did during l9Si-39.

•Gen. Ennis C. Whitehead, 
above, fifth air force chief, li now 
In command of (he far east air 
foree'a opermUons In the Ryukyu

Old Age Policy Pays 
up to $100 a Month
Needed P ro lc cU on . Ages 65 lo 

85, C osta Only 1 Cent a  Day
TTie Postal Ufe <t Casualty In- 

urance Company, 4789 Postal Ufe 
Building. Kansas City a. Mo., has 
new accident policy for men an 
women of ages 65 to C5.

It pa>-s up to tsoo If killed, up t« 
1100 a month for disability, n 
surgical benefits, up to IICO 
month for hospital care and other 
xneflta that 60 maay older people 
tve wanted.
And t^e exist is only 1 cent • day 

-«3.65 a year!
PosUl p a y  I claims promptly; 

more than one quarter mlliloa peo
ple have bought Poatal pollclea. 
This special poUcy tor  older p«opIe 
Is proTlns eepeclally attracUve. No 
medical exwninatfoa — no agtntt 
will call.

BEND NO MONTY NOW. Just 
m u us }-our name, addreaa and 
>ge—the name, address and ttla- 
tlonshlp of your beneflcliry—and

TIrttully admitting the hopcless- 
neas ot his armies' position. Cen. 
YasoJI Okamura. supreme com
mander cf Japanese expeditionary 
forces In China, declared that 
withdrawal o( hU troops from 
tiiere U inadvisable because It 
would necessiUte an armistice 
with Chungking and United SUtes. 
according lo radio Tokyo.

Chance of Cattle 
Subsidy Dubious

WASHINQTOK. July 2i (,T->-Th( 
OPA doubU that Idaho cattle pro
ducers can moke out a case o f  hard
ship In quilllylng for Bubsidi' pay-

The Idaho Falls Clumber o f Com
merce WTOte nep, Dworshak that 
itockmen of that area are shipping 
to Utah mivrketi inj'tead of Idaho 
l^lh because of a lower minimum 
price qualification in Utah.

In response to Dv.orfhak's request 
for a review, Ar\sl L. Erlkcon. chief 
of OPA meat price division, ob
served that from February to June, 
farm price for beef cattle In Idaho 
averaged tl per hundred pounds 
higher Llian In Uiah.

More Sugar ‘May’ 
Soon be Available

Possibility ot ijsulng additional 
sugar for canning, was announced 
recently by the OPA district offlci 
in Boise, But If such b the case 
it won't bccome effective until 
sometime later than August 4.

"In view of thst fact. It wUl 
tjs mnterlsUy at ' 
ration ofllce If conjuniers will re 
fraln from making Inquiries con 
cenilng additional rtitloai of sugar. 
Carl N. Anderson, chief clerk, 
nounced Tuesdsy.

"Any additional Infonnatlon 7
announced In the newspapers 

the proper time," he eald.

Piles! Ow!!
- B u t  Ho SM fLES , N o w

»U« as *. WU, Vt4 lun. fonjiul a

int. CeltubaTticnuoaJiUlnora Olatment-oe Ttioraloa «  Kloor.......

Patterson Opposes 
Release of Miners

WASHINGTON, July 54 (/P^-Un- 
dersecretary of War Patlerson tes
tified today a prop«al to release 
coal miners from the armed forces 
would destroy the point system of

Ends Tonight

I Of

Uwi. WrlU today— AdT.
No obllga*

7 ^
B /iiG /K im i

i* exerting everjr effort to provide g o o d  dependable 
trtnsponatioa for figbcen on ^ l o u s b ,  dischartw^ 

yeteniu tnd A m tnau  ^ tent on  fin ish ilg ’th
On ch.l brt,!,, D .y  w e wiu , g ^ „  b ,  „  

you  w *  » o  J. fe q u c o t  i t h r i u l ™  , o d  m . J ,  
fo r t  to  d l  th .  p l . c ,  y o u  h .v c  y c m .3  ,0  go.

^ U N I O N  BU S D E P O T
137 2nd St. E. Phone 2000
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Lid off of 
Talks Made 
By Generals

THIRD ARMY, Oemiiny. July 34 
(ffV-OenaraU u  a rule u t  cm? 
ptopla to talk to, Things they »*y 
ordJnarUy moke good sense and, 
wlU» the world In the ihape It la. 
tMi should be fairly Important ta 
the fotts hack home.

. -Maybe so," the eensora used to 
*TBUe. 'tut therc’s alUUry security. 
A war on. you know.'

That was before the war ended In

4 Europe. There waa a Xl»t rule 
•gainst quoting anything s genernJ 
said either directly or Indirectly no 
matter how trlvUl the sUtemcnt 
might be.

U the general pinned a decoration 
on A Boltller and conpatulnted him 
with & few words as he shook bli 
hand—censors drew a blue peocU 
throush that part of the story.

Thfre was one alternative. Vou 
could have It "referred," That meant 
Bending the quotation up through 
army channels for a general or board 
of generals or somebody—it never 
was quite established who—to de
cide If It was lilting and proper 
that thB general should soy "con- 

' gratulatlons Jones. I'm proud ot 
you."

Ttie generals began going home to 
receive the plaudits of a grateful 
nation. Tliere were receptions, ban
quets and great public gatherings. 
The generals were called on for 
speeches, dozens of them.

The war correspondtnu in Qer- 
many exulted In the Held day the 
ne«-s hounds on the home front were 
having with "tlifllr'’ generals. They 
crashed front pages dally with newsy 
quotations. There were no ccnsors 
and no holds barred. If a general 
tald It. It got Into print.

None can deny that there Is plen
ty of Interest In what the generals 
had to say. Some thlnss they said ' 
arc slUl being kicked around In 
pulpits and "letter to the editor" 
columns.

Potatoes Gel Complicaled 
When Senators Handle Them

By FETOEBICK C. OTIIMAN 
WASHINOTON, July 24 (UJJ-When the government geti Its p»wi on a 

almplo thing like a potato. It becomes a solanum tuberosum: I mean It 
geU complicated.

M«xt thlDg you know potato salad comes out like com meal mush mlied 
Itii mayonnaise. This causes eomplaintJi; these result In official inquiries. 

Now we have the U. 8. senate whipping into and maihlng through a 
couple of acres of hcrmetlcally.sealed, dehj’drated. Julienne potatoes.

What happened wos that the government lent tiie P. B. Huxley i  Bons 
Co.. o f  Ontario, N. Y.. 1500,000 to buy come potatoes, slice ’em, dry •tm, 

and ship ’em to England under

Engaged

Murtaugh Red Cross 
Branch in Meeting

MURTAUGH. July 2 1 - A bual- 
^  ncii meeting of the Murtaugh 
w  branch of the Twin Falls chapter 

or the Red Cross was held Monday 
ot the home of Mrs. E. a. True, 
who presided.

Mrs. Pat Cockrum, wcretarj'. re
ported the Red Cro.'j Mr fund has 
exceeded $2,100. Camp and hospital 
chairman, Mrs, Mnrtin Wright, an
nounced that two golf bags, 15 cluba. 
two tennis rackets In addition to 
cooklc.1 and cakc.i have been sent 
to Gun Vulley. Three large lamp
shades have been sent to furnish 
quarters for white personnel at 
Hunt relocation center and curtains 
hove been sent to the POW camp 
at Paul.

Other chairmen recently appoint
ed were Mrs. Henry Tolman who, 
with Oliver John-wn, is home ccr- 
vlce chairman: Mrs. AMn Konlcek, 
Junior Red Cross chairman; Mra.' 
Floyd -Morrison, recreational di
rector, and Mrs. E. E. Wright, pro
duction chairman, who reported 
that there was no sewln? to be done 
at present.

cnniement has been an> 
nouced of Capt. Mildred Helen 
MaAfee. di/etlor of (he WAVES, 
on leave frem Ihe prealdency of 
Wellealey eollfje. and the Her. 
Dr. DougUi Horton, navy rhan- 
lain in World war I. head of (lie 
general council of Congiefatlon. 
allst Christian churchet

Russia Returning 
To Peacetime Toil

WASHINGTON. July 21 WV-Vas- 
Rlll KumeLiov. Soviet trade imlon 
leader, said tonight that Russia has 
begun transforming its war ma- 
chlns to peacetime production and 
has wiped out ccrtiln laws rcstrlct- 

 ̂ Ing workers’ activities.
Speaking for a delegation of 10 

Russian labor chiefs beginning a 
tour of American Industrial centers 
at the Invitation of the CIO. Kuz
netsov told ft news conference that 
Soviet plans for reconversion In
clude a return to the eight hour day 
without loss in earnings, and vaca- 
tlona with pay. Moat war plant« 
have been working 11 hours dally.

Appert. a Paris chef, originated 
canning. His method was to place 
sealed bottles containing the food 
Jn a water batli ond then bring the 
wnter to the boiling point.

N ew Regulations 
Issued by OPA

WASHINGTON. July 24 (flV-’nic 
OPA L' ŝued regulation.? today It wld 
were designed to prevent excessive 
charges to consumers for surplus 
war gooda.

Tlie order*, effeetlve Aug, JJ and 
applicable to all resellers, also arc 
Intended to prortde merchants with 
a simpler method of figuring their 
celling prlcc*.

Tr'o steps ore being taken to 
vent cxccsslve resale priccs:

Z, Resellers no longer will be 
mlttcd to tiic the ceilinff for a "simi
lar Item." Specific celllnRs or : 
inulas to calculate them will 
available.

3. The pyramiding of prices by 
co-called •■crt>ss.stream” sales Is be. 
Ing sharply eurtnlled. Cross-Jtrcam 
sales arc those by one manufac- 
turer to another or by one whole- 
Bolcr to another, with a markup for 
ench transacllon.

. lend'Iease.
) a Mbs Schenck of the war food 

admlnLitratlon dropped up to On- 
■ '5 Irj IM4. looked over 111,000 
pounds of the finished product und 
okayed 'em. She came back a few 
weeks later ond rtjecicd the some 
batch, because the ends of some of 
these Julienne potato slices were 
colored gray and the middle* ot some 
were brown.

She returtied o third time, gave 
those potatoes another double-o. 
and said she guessed the English 
would enjoy eating all but 23,000 
pounds of ’em.

Relief ta Cookers
Huxley A: Eons were ■> __

might call tonfu.',ed. The fickle Miss 
Schenck was translerred tc 
fomla and I am committing : 
when I say this was a relief 
potato cookers, Tliey opened their 
catif. of rejected potatoes and spread 
the contcnU on tables,

A dehydrated Julienne potato slice. 
I ’d better explnin. looks like a piece 
ot string o quarter of an Inch long. 
The Huxley’s hired a crew of ladles 
to examine a couple of billion 
these slices and throw away those 
with gray ends and brown middles. 

"And nnotlier Inspector
this spring and examined ____
toes for the fourth time und okayed 
’em." testified Flank P. Haugh of 
the Huxley company.

Where Sow?
■’Kine," i.Hd Sen. Kenneth , 

WheiTy of Ncbni.^ka, clialrman of 
the senate small buslnci.i subcom- 

ittce. "And where are these pota-

Haugh said they still were In 
arehouse, deierloralliig. Why 

segment of the Kovernment ordered 
I. another a]i|)roved ' 

third refused to accept ’em, he could 
not understand. He snld he had to 
get action, or he’d have a mountain 
of rancid, detiydraled potatoes sully, 
Ing the clean, clear air of Ontario.

Id leaving the government 
holding the, er. potato sack," added 
-en. Wherry.

Experts Parade 
Came then n ;,uccc.̂ xlon Of federal 

potato exi><'rl.:i. Tliey proved „  
adept at (.lljipinK Ihls particular hot 
I»tuto to the next fellow that Sen. 
W h e i T j ’ iiromlscd to question them 

■'ic rest of tlio summer. He sj 
5 Kolni; to Icam about potati._ 
■•as the l.v,i thing he did before 

he died. Hch a healthy senator, too. 
Goes cn.';y on the potatoes blraself.

I asketl Haugh how come so many 
kick.-! about rtchydrated [wtatoes

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO
from them as has to eat ’em? la 
partleulftr. how about the army po- 
Uto sUad that turned out eoup?

"A dehydrated poUto Is a new 
article of food." Haugh said. "I 
heard about this army potato salad, 
too. You dump a can o{ our pota- 
toes Into a tub of water and boll 
’em and of course you get mush. Tlic 
dlrecUons for how to cook ’em are 
on every package. If the army’s 
cooks can’t read, thnfs not the po- 
tato’« fault." or:

The potato, under government 
auspices. Is an educational problem.

LEAP TO DEATU
SAN FRANCISCO. July 24 (,T) -  

August Charles Demont. ST. and his 
slx-year-old  daughter. Marylln. 
leaped to their death today from 
the rail o f  the Oolden gats bridge, 
Jtate highway patrolman Dave 2ebo 
reported.

Cily Prepares 
For Survey of 
Sewer Needs

Oreiler Twin Falls is ready for 
a Jurve? to determine her sewer 
needs, tspeclally in the areas that 
were annexed to Uie city last De
cember. Mayor Bert A. Sweet and 
members ot Uie city council de
cided Monday lUght.

■~ie major auggeatcd that a sur- 
ilmllar to thnt made for the 

water supply system be mode at 
the earliest possible date.

He isked City Attorney Jo.’̂ cph 
H. Dlandford to check Into the 
financial ways of providing such 

system and called lor an estl- 
Nte as to the cost of the enlarged

and expanded sysleai.
Mayor Sweet and the council 

crember* agreed thf’ ihe post-war 
constiuellon period wm almost at 
hand and that action should be 
taken low to Insure prt. pt con- 
atrueUon when maKrials and man
power are avallibl&

A surrey of sidewalks that need 
repairing and of the area where 
they must be constructed wos also 
called for by the eounclL 

The mayor* and council agreed 
Lhat Tttin Falls should have all 
preliminary work done aa noon as 
possible so lhat actual Improve
ments and new construction can 
begin as soon as the green light 
' Hashed after the end of the war 

I the Pacific,___________
to TAKE EXAMS 

JEROME, July 21-El«bt men left 
Monday morning for Boks to re
ceive their pre-Inductlon physical 
..... ilnatlons. They Included James

W. Oakes. Conni# M. Cummlajs. 
Amel E. Slepheni, Hershel O. Sea- 
ton. Edward P, MaUilson. Mynim T. 
Newman, James H. Takahaihl. aod 
Ted T. Hanada.

Files Discharge
J^OME. July SI -  S/8*t. OUvtr 

I. Johnson, Jerome, has Iiled his 
honorable mUltary discharge here 
In the offices of Clerk Mrs. Char- 
otta Hobenon. Sergeant Johnson 

had scr̂ ’ed with the 38th field ar
tillery- battalion In Europe, He par- 
ticlpated In the fUiineUnd. Central

R IC H A R D  A . R A H H E
Commercial rholo|Tapber 

Pbane IIM 
Bcbftol*-Weddlnt>- 

- Banqaets and Indoitrlal 
rictures

B ^ p e . Algeria. Rmwb J 
TunUlao, mptu-roctrti. 
Amo and Bcmthero R u e * '

/I'wYOUNGERLOOK
GttThlsHom i

PE R R IN E  PHARMACY •
rerrlae Hotel Oonut

c n i l  monarch food
< J W  •••A /f Jutt A t  Ooedf

Y O U  C A N  G E T

EXACTLY THE MAKE 
& MODEL YOU WANT

A T

THEY USED TO CALL 
HER FATTY

No «»it»;i»a U rva tk a d ie t;M r(H
ducmc<lnif*orcatJiartic«aratteccMrr far %  wait to

In tl>t T i « « i

m ;:
Ask f<r Treneti •( eluUa drvf riettt

Y o .  urrioubt*dly hov« In mind fust the moko 

o nd  modal aufomobll# yow wantt -  You'll find 
H  ot J««te AA. Chow..

, tf »  do*»f>'» hopptn to b« In stock S#r» today, 

W .T I  0«t It for you -  for w* o r .  certoln to hav. 
Ju»t th* cor you wont ot one or of our
2 5  ttorti.

E very  car foIFy cind c on p lsta ty  guaranteed . 
G vorantM  good  o t  a l l  2 5  storM .

28 ih YEAR

-'VKi Than  ̂ V;,; AUfOMOBllES

tw in  f a l l s  
202 Shoalione P h one 655

* »* * •  t r e m  iocatib

ONLY ONCE A YEAR!
GIGANTICC\

î \JxvW JULY

Here’s Your Chance!
SAVE $60.00 to  $170.00

D uplcr's  Policy Ih (o Clear .Ml C oats Each Season— Never 
to Carry Over Furs From One Season to  Another!

This is The 
Final Clearance

Shop Eafly For Best Selection!

99.
VALUES TO $ 2 6 9 .0 0  

Hundreds oC Favorite Furs 
And Styles!

FIRE SALE
Coats Reduced Again

ONLY 37 LEFT

M e . . ® ,
Prices Include Fed. Tax

VALUES $ 1 3 9 .0 0  TO $ 6 2 9 .0 0

IN THE HARRIOTT BUILDING 
ACROSS FROM TIMES-NEWS

AIR COOLED For Yoiir CoiKort
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C O M PU LSO nV  TRAIN ING I'OLL
The suggestion o f  Reps. Lawrcncc H. Smith 

of W isconsin and D. P. Taylor of New York 
that a n atlon -w ldc  poll be conductcd on com - 
puJsory p ca cc llm e military trnlnlnf: In the 
United S tates  Is likely to appeal strongly to 
many of th e  citizens of this nation.

Certainly this proposed legislation has been 
among th e  most controversial that has been 
considered in congrcs.^ In a long time. Op
ponents a n d  chom ploas of compulsory train- 

:• ing Include leaders of oiiUtandtag^dlstlnc- 
tion. As groups, there Is nothinrf toxlwosc be
tween th e m  insofar as c ln ce r ^ tV ^ ils m  Is 
concerned. The record o f  one In Its
proved devotion  to country, taken as a whole, 
la about a s  good o s  that o f  the other.

Fundam entally, the only difference be
tween th em  Is th at they disagree os widely os 
the polesi o n  whether the future security of 
the United States demands compulsory train
ing. And It  Is not possible for anyone to say 
with an y  assurance which group may be 
speaking fo r  the m ajority sentiment In this 

. country.
In view  o f  that uncertainty, what eouid be 

more d em ocratic  in  this American democr.-icy 
than to  p u t  the question to a vote of the peo
ple? A ssuredly it Is a proposition of vital and 
direct persona l concern to  practically every 
family a n d  every Individual In the nation. 
No fam ily  and n o  taxpayer would escape the 

. effects o f  a compulsory mlUtary training 
law.

So, w h y  not le t the people express their 
attitude through  the ballot box? If the m a- 

; Jorlty fa v o rs  compulsory training, then con
gress w ou ld  have n o  reason to hesitate In the 

' «nactm cnt o f  the necessary legislation. If tho 
majority v o te  should bo opposed to such traln- 

• Ing, then th a t  view should prevail. The mlnor- 
Ity m ight still disagree with the majority 

: opinion. B u t  minorities in the United States, 
taken aa a  whole, accept th©,ittls\clplo of m a-

■ Jorlty ru le . • . f
It is tru e , o f  course, that .congress might 

•. consider th e  calling of such an election an 
objectionable precedent. Members may argue 

: that, If a  p o ll  la taken on compulsory train
ing, c ltlsen s will expect a similar test of 
opinion o n  controversial legislation In the 
future. A n d . unquestionably, that might hap
pen.,But, w h a t o f  it? W hat could be wrong 
with g iv in g  the American people opportunity

- to express th e ir  attitude toward any proposed ,
- legislation o f  vita l concern to them?,
. No one c a n  tell with certainty as yet what 
. may b ecom e of th e  propostil by Congressmen 
; Bmith a n d  Taylor. Probabilities doubtless
■ are very m u ch  against the poll they suggi

But the fa c t  still will remain that, If c( 
gress rea lly  wants to  know how the American 
people fe e l  about compulsory training, 
better w ay can  be found than to give thi 
opportunity to  express their opinion.

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L
W H I R L I G I G

IBOZATIONIflTB—Thu (pecttcl» of itout. old Rirktn 
W. jQtuuon lUndlns by Uio i<oIttlonlst colors ot 
Ihe lBIO-1030 diya tiu Elvcn t cue of pQUUcal heftrt- 
burn to six dutUiguUhed mcmberj of the senat* claas 
of 1H7, which coiuUU of thoie lenators who miuc 

face the voterj In Kovenitper. 1040, 
Rarely have so m ^y august lesU- 

Utors hud to make so public a pro
fession of whtUier they wlU listen 
to the voice of expediency or the call 
of principle. How they will answer 
the roll on Uie United Nations 

, charter ho-i provided an exclUng.
! backiUge drama to their colleasuea 
nnfl old-ilme neftspaper corrcapond- 
enta on capital hill.

Tlic six men squirming on the 
apot that the veteran Californian 

T«Uc ^0™ 1“ ®
than they had for Woodrow Wilson's league of nalloris 
covenant or the Connally rewluUon expressing senate 
sentiment In fsror of a world organliailon to preserve

QUANDAIIIES—Tlie tlx anxious fcnce-sltters, how- 
ever, a r n  ultra.amart pollllclanj. And they flauro 
Lhnt, for the moment nt least, the electorato desires 

1 partlcipntlon In tlie United Nutlona
II to pro

;mpcct that Uils feeling mnj 
by future events and probable dWIIwl. 
dally by rcsmtment against the detail! 
or pauwnr problems. But they do not 
ohUl will majilfc.',t Itself before they ha 
polb le.̂
Jiclr I my e n l c u l n t

Ro to the 
ordlns to 
thti time

Irly liberal records, although
kvcct up FDR time

the Amcrl(
i 13 yea

Preside 
and with 
Roo-'cvelt

the li

\menlary revolutlon. 
ii Tniman'a pre.«nt popularlly In nU section: 
oil clo.'iscj. including even the -They hat. 

’ club, gives weight li "  ' • ' '  ' 
coniblncd with populi

;uch

whose

ln\-ulnerable.

In 10«. 
ndependf

For tho benefit of those who want s ringside seat 
at this bout of conscience verstu political survival, the 
hanorabltj Involved are David I, Wabh, MMsochtuettj. 
Ilftymond E. Wlllb of Indiana, Robert M. La Folletto 
of Wbconsin, Henrllc Shlpjtead, Minnesota, WlUlam 
Langer, North Dakota, Burton K. Wheeler, Montana.

COURT—President Truman
f i l l  the Robert.

of I

influcnco on the American Judiciary 
millions ’Of helpless litigant.^—than 

osevelt’.'i unprecedented dominance of 
nch nf Uie government. That state- 

even though FDR appointed or ro
of the J3a member,') ot tho federal

Tlic 
named Ji 
robed mt 
BoberLs. 
tlces FelU-Fri 
composed the 
a.1 In hte lal

of the Trumar
of the

■f JustI
Wit:

Let’s Hope They Don’t Think It’s Official

“ W A S H IN G T O N  C A L L IN G ”  B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINQTON -  The 

:!enUflc research and 
ment, which has doni

irlun P. Slone, As.socI______
nd Robert II, Jackson luually 
i n s t l t u t l o D a l l s t s .  Somctlme.s. 
IS . Mr. Frankfurter strayed 
ink .Murphy nnd SUnley F.

Reed often shitted fro mihe radical taction to join 
ho Slono-IloberLs group.
Justice Hugo Black ha.i stepped out os the leader 

ind mentor of the so-called RocL̂ eveltliiii rcpresenta- 
ivcs. nad FDR lived, he would probably have become 
'the chief' whctl i!r.-Stone resigns. Almost ,lnvarl- 
ibly Justices WllUam O, Dougla.i and Wiley Rutledge 
•ote with tho former rampaging .lenator from Ala- 
>ama. Thus, the Truman selectlau could eajlly 
letermlne which school of thought will represent 
he majority.

All r igh t, wCll adm it nature has the best 
alr-coollng system — but we’d appreciate It 
being tu rn ed  o f f  f o r  a couple o f  months.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
DUCK. CENERAt: DUCK!

When Japanwe snipers fired eight rounds at him.
other day in Borneo,

*lUiough his .‘statt m 
We see no reason ' 

Uie beau sabreur of t: 
Uda happens, and i,t 
ducking. To the dei 
»e. Wo bell-v" <- '  
lot of hope I 

- dtalofmonc 
pouiblllty tri

embers ducked.

■ral Mac
erly'pHde! ii; 
IT. nnil liB\-e i

y loolliardl-

n till you.

i"estcd In him.
And dlsUnctlj- we do no 
through his own told! 

era! may allow same 
oap private to use him tor 

•pted a buUet to lu shining mark.
Duck, general; ducki They say that '

Jap bullet never has been molded thn 
■pute as OeorRe Washington felt aboi 
the redcoati. But ajs g, soldier who has tetn a srea- 
atny of his comradcs go ttest. you must kno*®{^[ 

a fancy Is worso than fanta-itlc. It Just doesn’t
• ouko sense. They say you went into Correuidor 

tunnel while it  yet was Infested with Jam that wanted 
to die for the emperor. You hadn't any busint.-.i dolna

. thii. There ore risks enough In Uie v,ork you nr* 
. doing without your deliberate InvltaUon ot extra 

hszards. They say that In the Invasion of Leyte you
• »sr# nine miles ahead of your can patrols Your 

worried sU»ir wanted to hlghUU li for the American 
tow. Is danser so sweet to j-ou, Is her face then so 
Wjht. that you indulge yourself? Hit the ground

- when common sense tells you that you should. You 
don't have to convince your men that you are a brave 

•• nun. you don't have to convince us taxpsjers and 
.. Wtr bond buyers.—Portland Oregonian.
': FACE ON 'niE WINDSmELD
: MelorlsU who purchase their I9iS Jedersl sUmr« 

iflf the veblelfl use Ux are understandably puttied by 
;  tlM IdenUty o f  one 'D , Manning" whose benign and
• btwhtokered countenance adorns the stamps who 
■' « u  be?
> A p*ra«r«pli In tiie encyclopedia says Daniel Man- 
T BtDC ot Now Vork aided in brealdng up tlie Tvetd hns 
i  ta t later Mnred In the cabinet of Ororer Qeveland 
i'U  MeretUT o f  the treasurjr, “the affalra ot which 

■f OttlM iM conducted with great ablllt;," Msnnlng, who 
i»m *aw  Ml KUtomobUe, could cot have coioprehended 
ttapflolblUty that be would be introduced to a future 

.VBtfsUoQ In the role ol a vlnd&bleld sticker.
... o f our contemporuv st«teunen msy be con- 
IB tlM thought thkt while posterity may forget, 
f_<------- o f revenue sUmps will remember.—

SENBITIVE-The high court, mor 
more human and sensitive body of 
people reollre. Its members no I 
pontificate In an Olympian loiiellnci 
detachment. As the llughes*Roberi; 
new deal swltcli revealed several yea 
watch tho election returns In so Inr 
a change In public mores, needs and , 

The Jurists recflgnlie tl 
the public mind. For U 
he picks wUl furnLsli an 
secluded judicial polltlclo 

The present supreme L 
which led Mr. Rob

I rar

t IIST Is a

llro.id t
0 lorgei

A N A L Y Z IN G  N E W S  IN

N E W  Y O R K
TOKYO — The record-shattering Anglo-American 

attack on Tokjo by more than I,5W carrier-based 
planfln under Admiral Halsey is only the beginning 
o f combined operations.

The word In mlUtaiy circles Is that any day now 
British wlU- throw Into tht 

leir 'Abraham Uncoli 
■ newest and largest typi 
buUt by them, surpass- 

le glint Lancaster. When 
up with our Superfor- 

I txtsses, Hlrohlto's cavemen no longer 
I WlU find safety underground.

/• » » \  UB We are now reaching the climax 
strategic bombing which must 

kx' jMv^B'proceed the landing which Vlce- 
iAdm. Oanlel E. Barbey h ln t^  could 
I take place within SO daya at any 
time. The layman will better un- 
derstand the happenings of the next 

few weeks if he grasps the obJecUves of this par
ticular type of aerial warfare.

Our pttsent mission, according to Lleut.-Col. David 
A. Hornby of the command and general staff school 
Is the "prosreasive destruction and dblocatJon of the 
enemy's military, industrial and economic systems to a 
potni Where his capacity for armed resistance Is 
fnlally weakened."

DISPERSAL-To ward off Inevitable doom, the Japs 
mu.st hurl into the akles an air fleet stronger than 
our oa-n or they must disperse and bury their fac
tories as the Qerman* did—loo late—In the final 
stages of the European war

ProducUon is based en gathering raw materials, 
tnunufacturlng them into ffoods and shlnnine thj, 
finished articles to the desired locations The nips 
-0  longer have the means to prelect aU three steps.

One of our first Jobs is to deny the enemy his 
sources of raw materials—mines and wells. For tx- 
^ p l e  heavy bombers not long ago plastered a 

lanchurlan coal mine so badly that experts estimate 
j e  Japs will be deprived of its use for six month. .̂ 
Everyone recalls what happened to OoerlnK'a lufi- 
waffa when the Ploestl oU well Installations went up 
In smoke.

Almost everything dug or pumped from the giwnd 
requires processing. Steel mills and munitions fac
tories will always be tempting targets. But they can 
be dispersed; a mine Is a fixed point.

Japanese manufacturing Is now supposed to be 
widely distributed among homes and smaU workahopa. 
^ut the -bits and pieces" miat be assembled to make 
I plane, ship or tank. These assembly centers are 
•uinerable but they, loo. can be ecatured and burled 

underjrtRiad.

a report to 
QUi. White Hou.-io 

significantly en
titled 'Sclcnce, the Endless Fron
tier," Dr. Vannevar Bush, director 
of OSRD, rrcommendj the crcatlon 
of u nutlonal rc.'carch foundation. 
The foundation would foster in
dependent research In all flelci? of 

Impo)'
.0 !,clenllflc

m ot keen young Amer 
lents might not other 

veloped.
Each year, 6.000 foui

who

trprclallon of tele 
eatedly In his report, 
mself one ot America’

lege
;chnoloKlciil II

rslilps 1 itlflc
lid bi ..

cd to high school graduates cho: 
by state commltteej. In ad 
lion, 300 fellowjlilps would 
warded students who have aho 
special premise In their colh 
:oursca. Doth Uie college atudej... 
and the graduate scholars "would 
be chosen solely on the basis 
merit, without regard to sex. c( 

or color,

fourtli year of op. 
collcae students and 

fellows would be otudy 
irlcan unlveraltlea with

-1 golnf
.e-»DO 

tees, J50 a month !■ 
for a single man. *'

If married, nie total annual cost, 
with the plan In full operation nf 
ter tho fourth year, would be $39. 
000.000,

We would all. as a nntlan. guli 
Immeasurably from auch a plaji 
even though the brains ao educate, 
were neve:- put to work directly !a 
our government. Under this plun 
all those who benefltled from It— 
both graduate and undergraduau 
students—would be enroUed In 
national, science reserve and be s l 
Ject to call Into the scrvlco of t 
federal government when consre.^ 
or the President declared a state 
of national emergency to exist.

'Evidence presented to the com
mittee," the report aald. "shows 
that. If such a science reserve had 
been In existence In 1940 and had 

ided many of the best aclen- 
Usts, the mobltuatlon of sclentlfle 

before Pearl Harbor would 
been much more rapid and ef- 

fecU-e.-
I( a detailed esUmate ot tho cc'.t 

if u&lvtrsal nlUtar? traUilng ha4 
:ver been presented, I have not 
êen It, but cerUloly the annual 

bin would run to hundreds of mil
lions ot dollars. This apur to our 

Ic training and development'

3f Ihls deficit for 0

elUier in Europe or here, 
he sees It, should have a N 
orlty, now that V-F. day 
pa.̂ U

Tlie 184-page report is actually 
Uie work of a s ' ' 
named by Bush. foremost edu. 

ts, the latte) 
cho.'̂ en both from public Instltu. 
tlons and from Influ-itry, served or 
those committees They have work
ed out a thorousli, careful plan foi 
putting the needed push ol the fed
eral government behind our scl- 
entUlc progress and jct keeping oui 
science Independent of govemmeni 
control •

his core of our iclcntlfic strength 
it not be broken up. As a stop- 
. the house has already provided 
a research board for national 

irlly, wlUi an 18,000,000 appro
priation.

But that Is a mere stopgap. Hero 
n  the OSRD report, the product 
>f our mo.'it thoughtful men. Is the 
ong-terro program, h 
pressure lobby will I 
;ongress to adopt ihL 
.here are times witer 
If 130,000,000 America 
;han any lobby, and 
he times.

powerful 
be pestering 
proposal, yet 
Uie Interesta

S nake R iver Report

B O B  H O P E
MARI .1L,1£-Here 

nce'3 second lara

HOW  T H IN G S  A P P E A R  PRO M
PEGLER’S A N G L E

WASHWQTON — Cutting off 
Pullman service for ride* of less 
than 450 mUea la Just the llrrt bite, 
says office of defense transportation 

director J. Mon
roe Johnson.

— Ifextr- filtt-wUl 
be to cut Pull
mans off runs ' 
My 7S0, »«0, 
IW) miles or — 
der. Next bite will 
be a straight per
centage cut of all 
remaining sleep
ing tar service 
Maybe t»th these 
bites wll! be U- 

PMitT ken at once. 
Should these cuts tiui not proridi. 
lough sleeplns cars for the moTe- 

.jent o f  troops, then get ready for 
travel rntinning of some kind pos- 
'bly a system of priorities such u 

used by tho airlines.
If travel raUonlng cornea, it prob- 
3ly will be before the Christmas 
olldays rush. I f  the railroads cai 
1st manage to equeese through thi, 
olldays with their peak travel 

loads, there may not haw t ' 
travel rationing.

As far as holiday travel rush is 
conccmcd. says Colonel Johnson, 
paraphra-'ilng the once-popular song, 
ihti te "Where Every Day's a Holi
day." Only Instead of the next line 
being ■•And Skies Are Always Blue."
.......Ririh, Multiplied by Two,"

5t 8ues.i is that 0. 8. raU travel 
, be tight for another two years. 

Only t-icape is for the war against 
Japan to end in less than a year.

What most people dem't realUe 
bout this rail crisis is that It Ukes 
;vcn long train rides to gel a sol

dier redeployed from Europe to the 
Pacific. He lands at an Atlantic port. 
First ride Is to the staging area, 
prior to furlough. Then ride home. 
Back to assembly center a month 
later. Move to base camp, to training 

iUglnfi area, to port of em
barkation.

Peak of all thl,  ̂ travel will eome 
In February tind March, Moves one 
ind two will end In April. Three and 
four should be completed by June 1. 
nie others wUl go on for another 
:hrce months.

What b  happening Is that all the 
;roops that w-ere moved to Europe 
n the 40 months after Pearl Har

bor are beinc brougbt back home 
and moved to the Pacific In 10 
mooth*. And this lavDlves mortns 
all these troop* all the way across 
the continent west-bound. Instead 
of just part way aooca the contl- 
nm as they -were wtiea wt-bound-

Tltlt puts a tmrden on the seven 
western trunk line railroad^ which 
they are not able to bear. While the 
excss In both war suppUes and 
troope might more through gulf 
ports and the Panama canal, this Is 
too slow. An estimated 19 per cent 
of the Pacifla war traffic wljj move , 
over this southern route, taut even *o i 
it won't reliere the presstire on the f 
continental rail lines.

Add to this burden a further baU- 
up-orlglnally It bad been plmned 
to string this redeployment or or IS 
months. Some place along the line 
the army decided this time should 
be cut practically in half. Bo. instead 
of handling the scheduled 150,000 
Uoops In June, 20S,000 were unload
ed at Atlantic ports. That was when 
c o r  had to get tough and cut off 
lU Pullman rides of under 450

.. July the same kind o f  Jump is 
being made. Instead of a mere 350,- 
000 troops to be relumed from Eu- 

the number will be over 300,- 
. [he only way to handle this in

creased burden Is to take more Pull- 
away from their regular runs,

! real cause for worry In this 
predicament Is what to do about the 
absolutely essential civilian travel. If 
business men can't move freely, the 
war effort, the government and the 
whole civilian economy will suffer.
But how to give them travel prior- 
Itlu and keep unessential travelers 
off the railroads Is the great unan
swerable, It's no job for OPA, 
vhlch has enough other things to 

worry about.
Travel rationing is the problem ot 
ie railroads and the ODT. Railway 
cket agents now unofficially give 
reference to buslnes.s men wanting 
reference and are getting by. But

Oiyfs Colonel Johnson makes 
these statements not with any idea 
if throwing a scare, but almply to 
late the facts in another effort to 

make people stay home, or stay oft 
‘Jie railroads, at least.

As far as the railroads are con- ^  
;emtd. the war la Just bealnalng.

Ulcd the Ocnci 
|»1 Ben Lear am 
“ phltheater. 

w Thirty thou 
s lumed out

We'i heard they v
B boys

; becau
they were Just wall _ 
ployed directly to the Paclfli 
from their reaction to the show I'd 
say no gang could be healthli 

Then this morning we drove fifty 
miles to the Arles staging area. 
These staging areas are really nig
ged spots. Hundreds of thousands of 
men are here living In miles ot 
tenu pitched out on hot, dusty, 
barren plains. Compared to a stag
ing area. Ihe dust bowl Is Miami 
Beach. When you're out on those 
big outdoor stages and the breete 
whips that dust In all you can do 
is put the whole ahow on Instru
ments.

1 the way out. we pa.'.icd a big 
cle processing center. As far as 
could see, thousands of trucks, 
s and carriers were lined up to 
reconditioned and tent to the 

Pacific. It looked like the backj’atd 
of my finance company.

Wo did an allenioon show for 
about ten thousand boys and be- 

sn routines Pvt. Hal LleMe, ex- 
:eup man for Paramount siu- 
, came bickstage to say hello, 
hardly recognized me In my 
et face. After finishing our 
It ahow tor a crowd of about 

fifteen Uiousand at 0:30 we drove
back here 
-owed a 
prop my ' 
'.hts befor 
•eally beer 
ill those s 

be Jumpln

tliplck

’Way Back When From Files of ’Rraes-News
IS YEARS AGO, JITLT 2«. 1930 

Arthur } . Peavey, jr.. Salt l ^ a  
City, was in town yesterday on bus
iness.

Though the primary election has 
een in progrea sUice Tuesday 

morning not a single ballot haa yet 
been cast in Twin Palls county. H «r- 
ry C. Parsons, county auditor, aald 
last ewnlng.

Twin Palls Odd Feilowi h>d«* irtU

27 VEAR8 AGO, JULY S4, I » l  
Mrs. Bolton will hold a meeting 

of the food eonserratlon worken In 
ber district, at her home on Second 
avenue west, tomorrow afternoon.

it day playing for 
irea boys who will 

iping OU soon to the other 
: the world and who re.llz 
jiporunt It is to get Uici 
that they can give the Kip 

sincss and get back home.

Harry Walters to 
Head Democrats

Harry M. Wallers was elected 
president of the Young Democratic 
club Monday night. The meeting 
attended by over 30 members, wa: 
conducted by Mrs. Lawrence Laugh- 
ridge, secretary.

Plaru were discussed to tend del-

H IN T S  A B O U T  H E A L T H  B Y

DOCTOR O’BRIEN
BASIC FOOD NEED! 

Pictures of emaclalcd w 
bring home t t

thlch I

health without harming . ,
wc restrict their food, per- 
t damage may result, A few 
igo a group of children were 
red for growth and develop- 
:rom the first grade to grad- 
from high school. While ser- 

cknesa temporarily interfered 
jrowth, deprivation of food 
ore Important, and if It was 
jcd too long, the child failed 
,ch the height and weight

...... n predicted-for him
by hl.-i Inheritance.

We nred food for many purpo-W! 
food for growth, food for energ) 
food to replace worn out tlssui. 
food ftdequale In amount and .food 
)t proper composition.
Ho-s can we meet our basic body 

needs each day? Water Is eupplled 
3y food and drink, and In health. 
Jilrst is a reliable guide to the 
imount we need. You moy be the 
.ype who seldom drink# water, 
shlch indlcatea that you have 
inough or you would be thirsty.

Proteins are supplied by m< 
fish, fowl, eggs, cheese, legumes ond 

Legumes Include peas.
. soy beans, peanuts and len 

tils. Protein rich cereals are oat
meal, rice and commeal. In these 
days of meat shortage, there an

many ways of feeding our families 
all the proteins tliey need. Some 
families foolishly avoid foods which 
contain protein such as meat as 
they feel meat Is bad for them. Un
less the body has a certain amount 
of protein each day. heilth will 
suffer- Many of the swollen, emaci
ated bodies of tha people

•Icken 
r feeding 

;e they hav

of

foods.
Energy foods Include carbohy

drates and fats. During starvation 
the fat stores of the body disap
pear and ore not replaced until an 
excess of energy food Is eaten. This 
fat comes from a variety o f  sources 
but Jala and carbohydrates supply 
the bulk.

Vllamlru and minerals regulate 
the body process. With a normal 
diet additional vitamins In the Jorm 
ot vitamin D ore necessary for 
[rowing children. Minerals include 
;alclum, phosphorous, iodine. Iron 
md others, and they are present In^  
greatest quantities In green vege-^ 
'ables, cereals, milk and meats.

egal 1 crgai atlon
.  Demo

crats are having for returning serv» 
Icemen at BoUe. Aug. 7.

The next meeting will be at 8 
p. m. Monday, July 30. at the Rog- 
erson lio:el at which time plans tor 
a banquet to be held hi 
bC' discussed.

THBEE ENU8T IN NAVY 
BOISE. July M Iff) — James Lea 

son of James W, Henry, 
Ooodlng. was twom Into the navy 
here today ai aeaman flnl ctus 
tor radio and radar training at 
Oreat Lakes. Olhen enlisting u 
apprentice seamen Included: Rob- 
jr t  Raab and James Cole Wizoov 
Olenna Perry.

T H E  B IB LE
n *  B n. K. C. UtC^Ulilu

July 24 — :  King* 12:24. lJ:lO.Key 
vene; 13:S1—"And He made houses

-------  o f high places and made prlesU
It six- troffl among all the people, that 

' were not ol the eoni of Levi."

Zimmerly Boeing 
Landing Monday

Twin- ngined 10-passenger Boe-
W lU  t able t land .

Twin Falls airport by next 
Monday on Zlmmerly's regular Po- 
;atello to Coeur d'Alene run, Plel 
B. Wilson, street superintend) 
:harge of oiling runways a 
municipal field, told cotmcllmen 
Monday night.

He said Uiat oiling of the stripe 
as virtually completed.
The port WM opened to light 

pini traffic late Sunday afler-

L E G A l. A DVERTISEM EN TS
NOTICE TO CBEDrrOttS 

N THE PROBATE COtTRT OP 
THE CODNTV OP TWIN PAUfl, 
STATE OF IDAHO.
EiUte of -CECILE C. BOUBMAN, 
deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the un- 

denlgned fexecutor ot the estate o( 
Cecile C. Bousman, deceased, to 
the creditor* of and aU per*ons 
having claims aealnK the aald de
ceased. to eihiblt them with the 
necessary TOucher*, within four 
months oiler the first pubiicaUon 
of this notice, to the said Oeorge 
W. Bousman, executor, at ihe of
fice of O. P. Duvall, attorney. Twin 
Palls Bank A: Truat bulldlnt, Twin 
Palls. Twin Pall* County, state of 
Idaho, this being the place fixed 
tor the transaction ef the butlneas 
ot aald e*Ut«.

Dated July 39rd. 1»U.
OBOROE W. SOUSMAN. 

Executor ot the etUte o( 
Ceelle C. Boutman. deceased 

Publish: July M, 31. Aug. 7. l«. IMS

LEGAL A D V E R T ISE M E N TS
ALIAS SCItlMONS 

In the District Court of the Qeventh 
Judicial District of tho SUU of 
Idaho, in and for Twin Palls 
County.

FAY R, ORCUTT, Plaintiff,

MUffllE ORCUTT,’ Defendant.
TOT STATE OP IDAHO sends 

greeUnga to MINNIE ORCDTT, the 
1 named defendant.

. . i  are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed asaliut you 
In the District Court of tho Eleventh 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for Twin Palls County by 
"  above named plaintiff, and you 

hereby directed to appear and 
plead to the said complaint within 
twenty days of the service' ot this 
summotu: and you are further noti
fied that unless you so appear and 
plead to said complaint within the 

I herein specified, the plaintiff ^  
lake Judgment against you as 

prayed. In said complaint, the gen
eral nature and purpose of thU ac
tion being to obtain a decree of di
vorce la favor of the plaintiff and 
against the defendant.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the laid District Court, this 3nd day 
-  July. l#«.

(BEAL) O. A  BOliLEB,
Olerk.

ROY E SMITH.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Residing at Twin Pails, Idaho. 

Published July S, 10, 17, 34. St, 194S.
NO'nCE TO CREDITOB8 

IN THE PROBATE CAURT OP 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
eiATE OP ICAHO.

In the Matter of the Estate ot 
OEORGE BEES and AMAKDA 
BEER, deceased.
NOnOE Is hereby given by the 

undersigned Administrator ol the 
Qtaie of Oearge Beer and Amanda 

deceased, to the creditors ot 
all persons having claims 

against said deceased, to exhibit 
them wlih the necessary Touthen M  
wlthla four 14) month* after the 
flnt publleaUon ot this notice, to 
the uld Administrator, at the Law 
orilces of Earl E, Walker. I. D. 
Store Bldg, Twin Falls. Twin PalU 
County, fiute of Idaho, thle being 
the place tUed for the tranaacUoa 
of the business ot *ald Mtate, 
fitoe Bid*,, Twin PalU Coonty. 
flUl* of Idaho, thU being the pl*e« 
fixed for the transaction ot the 
builneu of eald estate.

Dated thU 20th day of July, 1645.
P1UNK BEDt, 

Administrator ot the Ei
Ute of O eom  B««r end 
Asanda. Baer, dMeued. 

Publish: July 34. SI. Aug. T. 14, IMS



Tuesaay, July l i .  1045

Moro Bolos 
Sold After 

Bargaining
TAWl TAWl. BtTLD AROHIFISL- 

AOO. Fimipplnej, July 34 m  - 
Moslem Mores of tbU new Aznerl- 
can war base closcst to Borneo shout 
“bey. Joel Good Irsde, Joe!" from 
(Uvn to dusk u  they paddle tbelr 
canoes around ehlpt la the hartwr.

Bolo knivca with hftnd-carvri 
scabbiirdJ jq iik* hot «Ucea to the 
Amerldaiu. The More tr»dto8 ca» 
noes also cirry chlcktw, *»B«. shell*, 
pearla, fruits, metal keepsake Ixnte* 
and other Items. But boloa are the 
nmnljcr one Item.

After the “good trade. Joe!" »i>- 
proach, the shouted bargiilnliig goes 
BomcthlnR like this:

"How much for bolo?"
•'One mattress torer, one shirt,, 

one p.nms," and tlie Moro points at 
the Amcrlean’a clothes.

"Aw, that’s a holdup. I Blve . 
ono mattress cover, one carton clg- 
nrettc.-i."

"Good bolo, Joe. One inatlreij, 
one Bhlrt. one pants.”

After a bit of hngjllna. It’s a sa 
for a mattress cover ond o shirt,

'riio mattress covcr has become 
ftrariBcly valunble Item with Uiej 
I>cople who hnve betn virtually wltJ 
out cloth for three years. Women 
folk con use It for maklns any 
bcr o f  tWngs.

Cigarettes carry n high tradlnj 
i-iilue iiere. They tiTSng, lor tnsunce, 
about eight bpjianas to the pack.

Occasionally one of the Moros n 
paddle alongside and shout:

"Sucker Joe here?"
He might be prompted by a »e 

man’,-! Rng or he might, some »i, 
be nsklng for n ccrtaln gentleman 
from Hollywood. The latter, n 
narlo writer ori a quickie war 
tour for atmosphere, paid 1100 lor 
a bolo and sheath, much to the dis
gust of the boys who enjoy their 
hBBBllng and try to keep inflation 
down.
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Rocked by Explosions New Cabinet 
Place Under 

Discussion
WASHINOTOS, July 3< (-P)-Cre- 

atlon of a department of welfare 
and security vhoee secretary would 
became the eleventh cablnct mem
ber Is .under study by admlnlstra- 
Uon officials seeking to simplify 
the govemment's itnicturc.

Officials f&mlllnr with consolida
tion plans now being weifthed re
vealed this proposal today. Tliey 
made no predictions whether tl 
plan actually would emcrse with 
request for eonsrealonaj action.

The proposed new department 
would lake over the severnl offices 
now bundled loosely together under 
the federal security admijxistrallon 
headed by Paul V, McNutt.

It probably also would la k e___
ime other existing ogencles and 
iy addlilonsl funcUoru that t>e- 
ime necessary If congrcsa carries 

out admlnlslratlon plans for a 
broadened pMtuar social wcurlty 
program.

One of the expIosJoni which rocked Halifax. Nava Scotia, and sur> 
rounding conntryilde u  the blj ammunltloB dump of royoJ CanaUlatj 
naval arsenal went np in flames. Disaster slarled when fire spread from 
bomlni: barge at arsenal pier.

Nifty Stitchers 
To Hold Picnic

JEROME. July 21 — Nifty Stitch
ers, girls 4-H club, met at t)ic home 
of Miss Lauro Hansen with 13 
bers present. It was decided to luivc 
a watermelon feed nnd ro to li.ir- 
mon park in Tain PalLs Wcclnp̂ - 
day.TTie hostca.i served refreshment;, 
at the clor.c of Uie meetlnf:.

Thrifty Workers 4-H club met at 
the home o f  the president, Eilccn 
Terry, where two beginners prMciu 
were working on their tea towel 
projects. The other two were working 
on their slacks and ^̂ pron.̂  At the 
next meeting, each of the member.̂  
will bring at. least one flnlshecl ar
ticle In order that their work may be 
Judged. G.'^mcs were played as rn- 
tertainmcnt for the remainder of llic 
meeting. Refrrahmcnt.? were .icrvtil. 

Rending mntcrlrtb were dhtrtbut- 
1 to each of the member.'! at the re- 
:nt meetinu In the Lone Pine 4-H 

club held at the home of Carol Nel- 
sen. Del Houson is leader of the 
group. Miss Marie Drain wim re
ceived as ft new member, Oame.-. 

played Inter aiid at the elâ e

of the occasion, refreshments ?

Leon Gravlet was host to n 
bers of the Eldorndo Heights 
livestock club. Wayne Carltpn, i 
Idem, was In charge of tlio bu'ilncM 
meeting. Tlie projects of the mem- 

; dlscuiscd. HefreslunenLs

Vacancies Still 
Exist in  Schools

JE310ME, July 24 — Mrs, Nelllo 
Roberts. Jerome eoiinly superln- 
tenclent of .schools, onnounced Tucs- 
dny Hint vucancles still cxL'̂ t In 
varlou-5 sclioois under her Jurisdic
tion.

Vacnncks Ibted are two nt Rus-
U i^ne school, one upper grade 

po.sltlon at Dixon r,chool, one lower 
i;rade position nt Sugarloaf school 
anil the uiiper grade position at 
K̂ illi City school.

Dalsi’ Punter. Eden, will 
le upper grade.i at the HllLv 

dftle school this term. Mrs. Roberts 
announced. Teachers appointed for 
other schooU have previously been 
announced In this county.

Kimberly Youth 
At Combat Field

nOSWELL ARMY AIR PIEU3 
Roswell, N. M., July 24 — Destined 
for B-29 fluper/oriress combat 
slgnmcnt, 2nd Lieut. William 
Clalbom, son of Mr. Jack D. Clal- 
bom, route Iwu, Klinbrrly, Ida., h.is 
entered a streamlined flvc-v,ecks 
course at the AAF training com- 
mand'8 B-30 transition echool here 
to become an airplane commander.

His training here wiu be as 
member of a three-man unit consist
ing of the airplane commander, whi 
actually nies tlie sky dretidnsuglit 
as the first pilot, the pilot, 
serves as his as.'dstant, and > 
flight engineer, whose duty It is 
"engineer’" the battle piano to a 
*—  —' ■ ■ rendezvous.n lls bomb-d

Hearing Waived by 
Former OPA Agent

BOISE, July 24 (,T>-tJoyd Pet- 
rick. fomier Idaho district tira ra
tioning representative witli the of
fice of price n<lrtilnt.strfttion here, 
waived a preliminary hearing before 
U. S- Commis.̂ loner W. B, BoKler 
today on a charge of falsifying 
-•re rationing ccrUtlcate.

Prellmlnnr)’ hearing of Pred Ul
rich. Boise gnragemnn charged 
the same complr.’nt, wiis set 
Bowler for next Monday. 13oth ii 
were released on 11.500 bonds.

31 Pay Fines for 
Traffic Violation

Thirty-one motorliti paid fine* 
for speeding, failura to stop at atop 
streets and improper parking. ’Thcaa 
paying tl fines for improper park
ing were Earl Heldel. Ira Eeword. 
Otis Palmer. Frank Ooodwln, Ned 
Comford. l/illta Betkcr, Byron Sny
der, O, C. Barton, Bertie Young, R. 
W. Taller. Mrs, EsUier Thorpe. 
Olennls Packhsm. Nlil Bradshaw, 
Mrs. Richard Quesnell, Elmer Era- 
klne, O. J. Allmon, Olllxrt Hunt, O. 
A. Jackson. Mrs, H. 0. Hayes, Bcr' 
Kelso. U. N. Terry, Cent Lawrcncc. 
Herbert Mofrison. H, Alexander, Bill 
White, O. C, Knox. Mrs, j, c. Busby 
and Bob Hewlett.

Those paying *10 fines for speed
ing were Don Toupln. Mrs. C. E. 
Wadsworth. Nnihl Natkawa and O- 
J. Chlld.s paid fines of 15 each for 
failure to atop for slop signs,

LICENSE ISSUED
JEROME. July 34 -  Ida Joan An

derson and Wlllbim Josepli Heavi- 
side, both T»'ln Falls reslrtenls, ob- 
u»ined n ninrrlaBc llceiv'c hero from 
the offices of Mrs. Chirlolte Rober-

Discharges of 
4  Recorded

Ptour hoaorabl# dischargM from 
array eervic# were recorded yesur- 
day Ui the rtcorder'i office In the 
court house.

Fronk J. McAtee, 153 ruimore 
street, who served as u captsln in 
the dental branch of the army, 
corded his honorable dlschi 
which was Issued at Barnes gener
al hospital. Vancouver, Wash., July 
JO, 1945. He served in the Asiatic uid' 
Pacific camijaign*.

Freeman W. Griggs, CajUelofS, 
who served ai a private fint class, 
recorded his honorable dkcJurge 
which was issued at Madljsn Hca- 
pIUl center, Ft. Lewis. Wash, July 
IG, 104S.

Griggs, who served In tlie earn- 
p.Mgn of Germany, was awarded Uis 
European-Afrlcan-Mlddle Eastern 
campaign ribbon with one bmnte 
battle stor. He was also awarded th* 
purplo heart iind the canbai in
fantry badge,

Gordon C. Bnlley. route t«o. 
Twin Falls, who served as a prl.

TBt« first daw. recorded hl« hooot. 
abla dlBchoTBe from aerrlee which 
waa UauetJ at McCaw OenerU ho*, 
pltil, WdUa WaUa. Waah., July 18, 
U45. Ho served in the northern 
France and Rhineland cunpugni 
and was awarded the European-A  ̂
tican-Middle-Ea«t<m campaign rib- 
bon ond the purple heart.

Charles E. Bukcr. World . 
veteran. 137 Second avenue north, 
who ser\-ed as a private In the Infan- 
try, recorded nls honorable db- 
charge from aervleo which was is
sued at Camp Grant, III, AprU 8,

1919. Buksr eaUated SL'UIiL' 

Or«nge-1»-Conit« cunpaigS?*^

Officer Returning
JEROME, July a t—lie u L  ObadHi ' 

UlUer, loB of Ur. muI Mn. Sm ' 
mier, former reaideata. now- o£' 
BUsa. u expected to arrtre ber< 
«oon. Ueutenant MlUer hu tx 
stationed in India for tbs Mtt * 
eralttonUM..

WANTED TO BUY:
USED CARS 

A N D  TRUCKS
Highest Cash Prices I

M cVEY'S

10,000 FEET 
NEW FIR 

W OOD PIPE
15 Inch DIAMETER 

Gnlvonlicd steel wire wrnppcd 
luid tnrred. HIfIj Prcs.'.urc with 
Coupllnjs,

Idaho Junk House

6 n c

100 PROOF LIQUEUR

Drink it either

MRAI6HT. .. HIGHBALL,,, COCKTAIt

Idaho Hide &  
I  Tallow  Co.

The orig in a l circfully goirded Sccret 
Formula. . . I  not-ro-bc-repicd fusion o f  
*  u n o o d i  yer hesny soul wanning lOd 
proof body w idi an tntnndn^, subtle 
but com n ian d iog  fla v or . .  . instantly 
■revtaling a distinct nnmatcblble individ- 
uality. I f  you b „ c  not yet discovtied 

■uniquely original Soudiera C om fotf.. .  
now preferred across the nation. . .  do it 
now. Y o u ’ll agree it’l  truly a revelation! 
Tbtrt’i  only m  Siuthta Cmfm!nutnta Cmfm!

SOUTHERN COMFORT CORP., ST. LOUIS 3, (MISSOURI

. ^ O O V  B L A N K E I S

Extra Heavy All Wool Polar Star 
•~m, so ft  6 lb. blanket in creamy. — - - ' .  V vt wuis;j> » mm

■ h ite  w ith multicolor border or scar- *1 / |  7 ^  
•ith blnck f Whipped ehda.72x90" J L ^ *

E xtra  Laree Size—All Wool Blanket
K a y on  satin bound, in radiant shades ^  ^  ^  ^  
o f  B lue, Rose, Cedar and Green! *1

'x90’ ’ 8ize. J . O

Gay Color fut

ROBE
BLANKETS

Bright designs In 
good Bcrvlceable full 
double bed siia 72x8< 
Indian mid Jacquard 
design. blanketfl for 
year ’ round service.

11-90
Keep cold out anti In
with these 4H lb. exira larao 
hlinlcetsl In R»4Unt colors—5 
ye*r moth prDtectlon. R*yon 
8«tln Bound.

2>A-LB. DOUBUE BED S IK

DOUBLE BLANKET 
| .9 8

FuU 70x80 size double blankets In R o se  and Blue plaids. 
A ll fine cotton at low price p e r  pair.

Plaid Pair 
Blankets

3.98
Ib, heavy cb«vnn 

bUnktU ot t%  w o o l - « *  rtnrtJr 
cotteal TTW * m n o. fa Hott, 
Blue, Oreea, u d  CcdkrI

70X95 EXTRA LONC

SHEET BLANKET 
1 4 S

B leached c otton  sheet blsnl 
size f o r  m ore aleeirfns' eoEBtoi.
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Freedom o f 
News Finest 

Peace Basis
Bjr DEWITT MACKENZIE 

AP Forelfn Affftin An^7*t
International pesca Isn't ft com- 

niodliy which c»n ba mftnufsctured 
1UC8 pop boUltj, and It Isn’t > eon- 
dlllon that can t>« secured by the 
simple expedient of pollclnff with 
Armed forcej,

ITie foimdallons of peace mvut be 
]ttld In the minds nncl hrarts of men. 
and this can be nchlevcd only 
through real acquaintance among 
the world's peoples. That acquaint- ' 
ance can be belter and more quickly 
Qttalneri by a free exchange of ni 
than In any other way. Travel 
foreign Unds tv of course, a great 
rducator but It would take n lifetime 
and a Jorlune to study the globe 
that way. whereas you cnn encom- 
pa.15 llrially Ihtoush the news while 
Rlttlng In the comfort of your 
homf-

U therefore b of vast Importnncfl 
that P̂ eJlde.̂ l Truman rcporWdly 
U to'lng to .'ecure an asrecment 
with Qenerallwlmo Stailn a 
Prime Minister Churchill tliat t 
permit American corrc.'pondcnta 
work freely In Europe.

U's lilRh time the out-'.ldc wo 
knows what U going on In-'.ldc E 
rope. By the same token, the wi 
torn continent should be (jlven the 
nc-.vs of the rest of the world Just 
ft.', soon as fcislble.

Tlie corollary lo the above reniarkfl 
13 that unneceimry censorslilp of 
news Is one of the prime causes of 
mliundcr.itondlng nrnong nations. 
Unfortunately most of the globe n 
Is under a blanket, due In port 
war coiidlilons. neatrlcUoni n 
urally must be maintained In mat
ters relating lo the war of the Pa
cific, but It's difficult to see why 
there ahouldn't be a sweeping re
laxation of censorship In Europe and 
the middle east. The atmo thing 
can be said of mast of the Latin 
American countries which control

Door “Tallis”  in Court

They’re Seeing  
Red Bugs-and 
They Run Fast!

If there Is a Pled Piper in  Magic 
VaUey. he hsd better rush to Twin 
rails and get to work on the MO- 
hlocks of Third and Fourth evenuea

"Ifa the bugs." Mayor Bert A. 
Swcel told the council Monday 
night. -They're a new red kind 
called earwigs that cat up every
thing In sight. They run «  ' 
i-ou can’t catch them. They’re 
centrated In those two blocks and 
they're going to spread all over 
town If wo don’t »top them."

The city fathers nodded gravely.
Police Chief Howard W. QUletle 

testified:
"They're spreading already. I saw 

one In my office the other day, I 
think U has 1} legs. Those thlngs’ll 
eat the foundation out of «  hotue.”

•Theyre all over town tilready.” 
T. J. Healy, plumbing and electrical 
Inspector, told the body, "wnere- 
ever you go you find them." "I 
heard they already ate up every 
vegetable In an old couple'# garden." 
City Attorney J, H. Dlandford lald.

"Well, gentle.Tien, what are we 
going to do?" the mayor asked.

The council decided It was up to 
the Individual. If a citizen e tu  
rod—with 1} legs under It—he had 
better grab a flit gun and spray 
fast. Or. ha might call for a Pled 
Piper to letd the greedy little fel- 
lonra Into Snake river.

Real Estate Transfers
InforaiUoa Furalahed by 

Twin raQi Title and 
Abstract Company

JULV :o
Deed: Etta 8, Claar to Adda B. 

Holmes, *10: NENW H-B-15.
Deed: Les Ross to L. E. RoberU, 

»7,000: BESW Sl-S-H.
Deed; Isabelle Currlngton to John 

Alexander. Jr.. »1,<M; lot B. block 7. 
Castleford.

Deed: Edyth D. Carter to T, P. 
Cemetery AisoclaUon. *1; graves 1- 
2-3-<. lot 11. block 15. T. P. Ceme
tery.

Deed: Quy Thomas to O A. Lln- 
ry. »i: part aa-D-u.

Deed: J. R, nuuell to Guy Thom
as. tOM: part 35-8-M,

Deed; E, D. Whitney to Cai-1 W ,. 
^ loa^ ' **''■ i

JITLY il
D «d : Neldi L. Collier lo George 

W. Bausman. »10; lot 13. block 9. 
Blckel Add.

^ d :  T, C. Bro«-n to R, R. Rey
nolds. II; lot 3, block 12, Blckel 
Addn.

^  Ker-pa, WOO; lot J,'block la, Inwtors 
Sec. .Wdn., Buhl.

nSAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Shake Loose

Save Your Car
trom gcitnc io pltcM by rs. 
pUelog those worn er broken 
p«ri»-NOV.

New or Used
You’a  always fin d  i t  a t

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

Mn. Ennlnia Roohan shown In Lei Angeles court with knife and 
scarred bedroom deor she brought u  evidence In seeking dlrorce from 
Jftwph E. Roohan. Stie charged her husband constantly threatened her 
llle and repeatedly threw a botcher knife at her but explains lliat iha 
wii never hit because she would dodge behind (he door.

Clare Luce 
Will Act in 

Shaw Play
BTAMFORD, Conn., July 34 (/7^  

Stsmford Associates, producing sum
mer plays here, announced tonight 
that Rep, Clare Boothe Luce, R„ 
Conn.. would play the leading role 
In Oeorge Bernard Shaw's "Candida" 
ths week of August 8.

The announcement said Mrs, 
Luce's sen’lces as an actress were 
obtained as the result of a spur-of- 
the-moment sugaestlon by Qiis 
Schlrmer, Jr., manager of the the-

Blcr, during a discussion with the 
congre-wwoman-playwrlght about 
the possibility of producing her new 
play. •The Happy MarrUge," here.

It wn.s discovered that ths play 
callod for sets which would mer- 
tftx the facilities of the theater, and 
It wna then than Schlrmer propâ ed 
to Mr.',. Luce that ahe play the role 
of Candida which, aonieuliat to his 
.̂ urprl.-̂ e, r.he nccepted.

Mrs. Luce'a homo Is In the adjoin- 
lug town of Greenwich.

IMPROVEMENTS PLAN.SED
CHICAGO, July 24 <.?, -  iiUfrt 

Air Llnrs will spend approxlir.ilely
provcmcnt of faclllllrs n.-, ujou as 
war cor̂ dllloii,'; \uil pcnuli, \V. a. 
Patterson, comp.my prrslilent, an
nounced today.

Solon Asked 
To Apologize 

For “I)ago”
WASHINGTON. JulyCi tfP)-Rep. 

Marcantonlo, New YorVTl'aa asked 
Sen. Bilbo. Mississippi, to apologue 
for addressing a Brooklyn woman 
"mr dear dago."

Marcantonlo said In a statement 
the salutatlorf was used In a letter 
to Miss Josephine Piccolo, 83 Gar
field plftce, Brooklyn. The New 
•yorker sivld Bilbo wrote Miss Pic
colo after she had protested to him 
hli opposition to the fair employ
ment practice committee.

■’It may be of Interest for you 
to know that thLi lody had three 
brothers In the arnied forccs . , . 
and that one of them lies burled In 
Oermnny." Marcantonlo wmtr Dllbo.

”If you have nny shted of decency 
left In you, you would apologlie."

Bilbo told a reporter he had nt 
Intention of apologlilng. He said hi 
had Justification for using the tem 

hlch objection wa.i m.ide, add'

r you had accn the dirty letter 
she wToto me you would understand. 
She got off lightly."

Decoration for 
Twin Falls Man

WITH THE n r n i  arm y, Itily 
—Pf c. Frnnk S, Beed. 33, Tw In Falb, 
Ida., recently %j'as awarded the 
bronze star medal for heroic achieve- 
ment In action on lha fifth army 
front In Italy,

He Is nn automatic rifleman with 
Company E, 301st Infantry regi
ment of the ei.^t "rowdcr River" 
division.

Tlie cltatlan stated:
"Prlvtite Reed, seeing an enemy 

convoy npproachliig, moved lo an 
exposed position on the highway 
and commenced firing with 
automatic rifle. Wllh great i 
racy he hit and set fire to a ' 
loaded with ammunlllju. Tlie many 
xploblon.i that resulted disrupted 
he convoy, which atlempted lo

"Completely disregarding the ... 
plor.lotia about him. and the Intense 
heat from burning trucks, he re
mained In position and coiiilnued 

Inflict heavy casualties on the 
disorganized enemy."

Private Reed entered service Nov.
. 1012. His mother, Mrs. Lora Sul- 

miller, livc.̂  at 635 Third avenue 
east, T̂  ̂ln Falls.

The musk ox produces, per head, 
lOut tloiibli* the meat o( n reindeer, 
id nt Ica.'.t double the milk.

Chief Home from 
Service in  Guam

JEROME. July 21 — OMU Donald 
Egelui, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Egelus, Jerome, has arrived here 
from Guam where 
tloned the past six 
montha with the 
»eabeea.

The 24-year- 
youth is the hi 
band o f  M 
M arian Egelus, 
graduate nurse, 
who Is making 
her home with I 
Mr. and Mrs. U.i 
C, Egelus.

Ent. r in g
ECELUBvice Aug. U. IBO.

he has served In 
th» south Pacific for three and 
half years.

He Is a graduate of Jerome high 
school and was stationed on Johnson 
Island at the time of the Pearl Har- 
bor attack.

Chief Egelus has been engaged In 
building B-29 fields, and In recent 
months also has been doing deep sei 
diving and salvaging.

"I'd like to have sea duly no? 
along Snake river." Chief Egelus re 
marked, when osked what his fu
ture plans are. He will report back 

another oisignment Aug. 23, 
r completion of a 30-day leave.

French Honor for 
Hag-erman Major

MaJ. Joe E. Laragan. Hagerman, 
as awarded the crolx de guerre, or

der of nrmy corp.i, on July 9 at Hei
delberg, Germany.

Col. Durlen de Soujy of the 
French mUslon, offlefntcd at the 
ceremony.

Major Laragan. whose wife lives 
i Hagerroan. is with the G-4 sec

tion, transportation branch, sixth 
army group headquarters.

Jsckle Coogan, child Idol of millions 
during the 1020's as the companion 
of Charlie Chaplin In "nie Kid" 
Is going back Into tlie movies. Coo
gan. now Lieut. John L. Coogan, will 
leave the army next week lo return 
to the screen. He Is 30.

- i — B A L L E N G E R ’S - m
still Repairing AUTOS and 
TRUCKS - 6TILL SELLING 

Those Good
“Veltex” Products

Shoshone E u t at 0th. Pb». 010

Japs Fleeing 
With Aussies 
In Hot Chase

MANILA, July 2i OIJS-JapMieM 
'Idrces In the Mount Batochmmpa; 
area of southeastern Borneo re
treated In continued confu&lon to
day. Their columns pulling out to 
the north were mauled by seventh 
division Australians, who knocked 
out several trucklosda of enemy 
units.

The Australians surprised aî d 
waylaid the enemy withdrawal late 
Saturday and early Stinday, at a 
point about six miles north of Tt«iit- 
paptn'a oil InsUUaUons.

The Japanese were completely un- 
prepared for the attack, and Aus
tralian patrols pushed north up the 
main roid for three miles without 
meeting any resistance.

Qen. Douglas MacArthur’a com
munique announced that far eutera 
airforce fighters and twmbers, strik
ing at Japanese sea communication, 
sank 10 enemy craft, probably sank 
another, and damaged at least 1&— 
ranging from medium tonnage 
freighters lo luggers and Junks.

Seeks Ouster

Jerome Man to . 
Remain a t  Guam

JEROME, July 34 — Permanently 
assigned on Guam for the duration 
Is 8 1/c Noel 8. Pratt, husband of 
the farmer Katherfna Oelsler, J'er-

Seaman Pratt, the son of Mn. 
Harel Bumham, Jerome, will be en
gaged m the electrical shops In the 
-alntenance and repair department.

Ills brother. Ph.M 2/c Bobby
ratt, also Is stationed there, serv

ing In a base hoepltal.'Both young 
attended Jerome schools ond 
fell known here.

Syncromatic
Oil or Coal Burning

FURNACES
NEW • D IF F E R E N T  

E FFIC IE N T
BEE THESE NOW AT

ROB’TE. LEE S A L E S  CO.
PLUMBING & H E A T IN G
t20-15S Main Are. 8. Ph. 160W

This hunter le a ve s  Ifs guns at h o m e , it came.
no guns, d ro p s  n o  b o m b s ; yet the Peeping T om  P -3 8  is o n e  o f  our 
planes Japs fea r  m o s t . Arm ed only with aerial cam cras, it  ranges 
far behind b a td c -l in c s  to m ap Jap secrcts. T o  fligh t-test and 
delivec many P -3 8 ’ s ,  Lockheed in the W est ch o o se s  Chevron  
Aviodon G asoline'. C h evron  has to be good  to  m atch  A tncrica ’s 
fighting p la n e s -a n d  it  is. Y ou '!! see when a great new  C hevron 
Gasoline brings skyp,-ay performance to your car.

The LIG H TN IN G  flies first on

AVIATION GASOUNE

John i.ocKe (irrrn. count* lr»u- 
iirtr In Aleiandria, V t. b R«pnb- 
llcxn, has uked the VlrginU lu- 
preme conrt ef apjKals u> declare 
the senaU aeat ef 87.ye*r-<.ld 
Carter Qlaaa of VirglnU vacant 
by ordering election lo fni (he 
posllloa Green allegca Glua hu  
not answered senate roll coll In 
nore than three years and la ‘'per
manently IncapaclUted- by lU-

Getting Into 
Trouble Seems 
Habit With Him

JtaiOME, July 3t-Lee Leonard 
Mitcnell, arrested hers recently on 
% î eui larceny charge alter be ad
mitted guilt to the thefi of a Jer
ome woman's portfolio, has been ar- 
resMd at least SO times since IMS 
on various charges ranging from 
vagrancy to absence without leave 
from both the United States and 
Canadian armies.

His record In the sherUCs office 
shows that he went AWOL from the 
two armies, and In addition was ar
rested on draft evasion.

Arrests were made against him 
in Illinois. New York. California, 
Kansas, Colorado, Texas. Mississippi. 
Washington. D. C, Arkansas, Louis
iana and Idaho. He was court mar- 
Uoled In Louisiana.

He Is serving 30 days here In the 
county Jail on the portfolio thefu

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

MADE IN IDAHO FALLS

V ICKERS & MADRON
us MAIN E. PHONE 4T8 

or PHONE 831M or 1C«J

EAT “L IG H T E R ” 
FOODS FOR ADDED 
SUMMER COMFORT

It stands to reason you  will keep more comfort- 
able during the heat o f  sum m er by eating the lighter 

foods such as cold m eats, dairy producta, seafood 
and the various vegetable  combinations. Heavy, 
bulky foods, i f  eaten in excess , have a tendency to 

make you all th e  more miserable during hot 
weather. i

L k lcn  l o  S l . . ,d a n l  N .w » Ttae 9:30 P. M. M on J .y . Tu .B d.y, Thunrf.y . „ d  Friday In t .tm ou «U ln  Network

Although a  "Light” Food
BUTTER-KRUST
Is Loaded W ith  “Etiergy"
Bandwiches made with BtnTTO-KRUST "ESirtchê " Bread 

ore • real aoluUon to the problem of hot weather'dleU, be
cause BU'i'i'KH-KRUBT. klthougta It li light, contains a wealth 
of vll*mlns which eompwuale for the food value* whit* you 
otherwtM woiUd be getting In the heavier foods eaten during 
ether aeasoos ef the year. Eat plenty of BOTnn-KBUST. 
It’s an Ideal food for hot weather.

BUY IT  FROM  Y O U R  GROCEB
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Pioneer Honored at 

Jerome DUP Meet
JEROME. July 2.1 —  T h o  

Daughters of the Utah P io 
neers presented the program  
at the sncrament meeting o f  
the two wards of the L. D. S. 
church. Approximately 20 0  
attended.

Mrs. Myrtle Swninston, n ew  
county DUP president, was in  
charge of tho program an d  
gave the welcome address an d  
paid tribute to ‘ ‘Grandma’ * 
Phena Sidwell, for whom th e  
Phena-Sidwell Daughters o f  
the Utah Pioneers camp 
named.

A vocal tclcctlon was presented 
by Myra Barlow and Adclla Helle- 
welL Thty wtra aceompsnled by 
Thor.i Ooug)>- Martena Jensen 
Eiivc a talk on pioneer days and 
a humorous rending wai given by 
Thelma Olsen. Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Dalton nnd Mrs. Louise Price aana 
They were accompiuiled by Alti 
Durrant. MiJ. Hazel Burnham eavi 
a story. Pioneer Incidents wen 
told by Bishop Charles Andrus, tho 
.̂ cconcl ward. He pointed out Uic 
bcnutle-1 now existing In the Salt 
Lake Valley as conii'nred to ttic 
dcjolatcd nrew ot 1674.

Mrs. H. C. Dulfln gave benedic
tion. Opcnlnf pr.ijcr «as by Wll- 
Ilam Butler.

Sioux City Group 
Names Officers 

A t Picnic, Social
Former rcslclenu ot Sioux county, 

Ia„ elected Mrs- Harold etronks, 
Kimberly, tu president oI the newly 
organized group at a picnic held 
Sunday afWmoon In the city park.

Other otflcera elected were Mt.t. 
C. J. DcVluer, Filer, Ucc-preildent. 
and Ruth Rledcinan, sccretary- 
trcMurcr. D. C. Durtli-y t»olc group 
photos nnd refrcshmcnu were served 
later in tho Bftcrnooii.

Members of the orgaiiliaUon In
clude the A. a. W. DcVL'.'tr lamlly 
and the Nell DeVli-,cr lainlly, Filer: 
(he Henri- Moulder tnmlly, the Ben 
Jansen fnmlly. the .\I>Ton Ma^on 
family and the Harold Stronk ti 
lly, all of Kimberly; the Anko 
and Bernard Moulder /amllles, Twin 
Falls.

Young people tt 
were Cpl. Peter 
Dclorc.i
Ward, Twin F.ilL'i. 
er, Chnrlntie nif< 
Bfldcman, all fj

ten Into the grcrtV 
Ejllnlt, Rupert. 

3n and EennelJ 
ind Hnrrlet Coop- 
■man and Cblleor 
)m PaJO Roblts,

Honors Accorded 
Agents at Picnic

Pocatello

Also honored t 
Dottle Auer, ret: 
mer Crawford, i

le picnic were 
operator; El- 

. ctlrcd conductor; A. 
ilaier, retired roadmaster, nnd 

ooe r êlkon, retired engineer.'
Pop and Ice cream were fumlr.h- 

ed by the blub. Durlnj tJie after
noon games were plnycd by lOic 
ehlldrcn. Tlie picnic ended with a 
Knme of softball In which the adults 
plnycd opposite the children.

Members from Han.̂ pn, Kimberly 
nnd Pocntello were there. Mrs T 
Patton was In charge.

Wells Hold Party 
For Newlyweds

A dinner party honoring Mr.
Mr.s. Walter Humphries, newly

■ recently by

Buhl Entertained 
A t  Conclave by 

W riter’s League
Twin Falli chapter of the Idaho 

Writers' league had as Its guesu 
members of the Buhl chapter of the 
league Monday evening at a plcnle 
supper held on the lawn of Mrs. 
Vic Qocrticn'B .home.

PoJlowlng the picnic Rusa Pike 
ipoke to the sroup on music and its 
:opyrl8hts and s*lahllity.

Pora Lee Jamenon, Filer, read 
the "Legend of Twin Polls." on In
dian legend written by Mrs. John E. 
Hayes. The group then Ustenrd to 
the Pioneer day program broadcast 
from ICTFI featuring the story of 
QeorRC aoodhenrt's life.

About 30 members and guests 
ere present. Mrs. Oarth Reid and 
r». Olive May Cook assisted Mh. 

Oocrtzen.
Guests were Mrs, E, M. Kl0| 

berg. Mrs. Helen Butoilller,
Betty Pcnson. Man' McFarland, 
Bonnie Baird and Mrs. Eleanc- 
Powlcr, Kimberly.

Tile next meeting will be Aug. 2 
t the home of Mrs. Siidlc Hagej 

Kimberly.

Poems Read at 
Pioneer Meeting

EDEN, July 24-Tlie annual
Ir.g of Uie snge bmsh friends.........
the licune of Mrs. Margaret ndcc, 
with Mrs, Olgo Oliver. Hazelti 
hostess. Tlie table wa.i d« 
with lighted tapers and a mirror, 
with n va.̂ e of rciscs nnd dairies.

Tlio.-;e uttendlng were Laura and 
May Hftle, Salem, Ore.; Mrs. Bellr 
Shroll and daughters. Charlene nnP 
Peggy. Nampa; Mrs. Era Chamber- 
' ' nnd Mrs. Stella Wood, Buhl; 

Pauline Moorman, Murtaugh;
......  Ethel Burkhalter, Jerome;
Mrs. Minnie rietclier, Mrs. Choir 
Stiley. Mrs. Sally Van Houtln and 
daughter, Alice; Mra. Edna Kent 
Mrs. Hniel Arnold and Mrs. Joy 
Carrol, all of Kimberly, and Mrs.

Ncwbry. A business meetlnfi 
conducted (jy the president, Mrs 
Hazel Arnold, was held. Too orUl- 
nal poems to the pioneers, by Era 
Ch^berlaln and Stella Wood were

Barbecue Held by 
Kum Bubble Class

Kum Dubble claij of the Chrh- 
Uan churdi held & barbecue at the 
hc»ne of Mrs. Wllda Haggart, 34S 
Harrison street. Mrs. Merle Bcckley 

tiisLitant hostess, 
illowlng n short buslntw meet- 

Ing the men played horse.̂ hops. Mr.
Jim Colbert nnd Mr. and 
Gardner were on the en- 

lertalnment committee. About 30 
persons were prr:,cnt.

*  V-
Eye Bath Insures 

Swimming Safety
• By ALICIA HAtlT 

NEA Sl.lff Wrll,
Bcauty-wlsc swimmers 
iblt of bathing thi

Quartet Joins Midsummer Brides

Pins. GOnDON BINGHAM
(Oiari mjraTini)

P air Exchanges 
V o w s  in Montana 

A fternoon  Rites

If thcl lughte. hell, t
t. Gordon Dlnght 
ha Bingham. Idaho Falls, The 
•noon marriage took place July 
Iti Dillon, .Mont. The bilde 

ch05c 11.1 her wedding attire a white 
tmrk.'.kln .lult, with black hnt and 
lack accoviorlcs. Sim wore a bride's 
Dnmge of giirdenlaa and roses, Lois 
liighiim, sL'iier of the bridegroom. 
n.i brldc-V maid. She yore a white 

summer wool afternoon frock, with 
: accc.v.orle.?. The bridegroom 
attended by Mr, Dewey Topa,

Mrs. Bint

Mr. and Jllr*. II. 7.. Downlnf. 
ome, their daoghlcr. Gladys OifU. 
became the bride of IVUIlun I.. 
Towne, ir„ ton of ?lr. wid .Mri. 
William L. Towne, ir., pioneer 
resident* of Dietrich. (The Album 
pholo-sliiXf engravlnt)

> the clo.13 of 1D43 
'VO ycaro the )ias been 

telegraph operator lor 
Pacific station at Boda 

loutenant Bingham sp 
in the Aleutian area 
iind Ls now home oi 

VP. He wUl return

P otlu ck  Held by 
A venu e Members
rhe annual potluck picnic .. 
.d by members of the Addison 
enue club nt the home of M) 
/nn Smltii rcctnily. 
trmbfrs of families gathered 
backyard of the hoites.i lor t[

1 right r they'vt
rmald's fling, , 
t any poe.'.lblc contam- 
0 bright eyes should be

WcLhcrbee nnd Flight Officer Ver- 
Smlth. Following the picnic (he. . . . . .  ---------- s o c i a l l y .

tied couplt, ....
Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Welb 

The table was covered with a lace 
clotii centered with a flower ar. 
rangement of pnnsles In a crysui bowl. '

Other Euests were Mr, and Mrs. 
Herman L. Dodson.

¥ ¥ i|t 
Couple United

HAILEY. July 24 -  Mrs. NelUe 
Morse and Richard C. Petenon, 
Hailey, motored to Mbsoula, Mont.. 
B̂nd were mirrled by Justice of the 
Peace Arthur M. Woods. After a 
wedding trip they returned to 
Hallej, Mrs. PeK'r.̂ on. who Li clerk 
lf_Uje_HalIey po5t office b on her
” ........  "  ■ 1 Is employed at

- -t  of Hailey.fi Camai Mine «

bcach bng and batlicj
uftc swim I

cd Rl.ai
fcgunrd eyc.1 
e while In th 

weari n film of su 
over her llds-onothi 
which she says

MRS. TIIO.MAS MITCHELL
(Hfjff engraving)

Florence Ellison 
W eds Mitchell in 
Single Ring Rites

BUHL, July 24—Details Of the 
marriage of Florence Ellison, dnugh- 

of Mr. and Mr,  ̂ L. L. Elllion, 
12th St. North, Buhl, to T/Sgt.

 ̂ been received by her 
'Jhl,

Castleford Man, 
Boise Girl Wed 

In Church Rites
CASTLEFORD, July 24—Harold 

Blue, son of Mrs. Amo.s Blur, Cns- 
tleford, and Florence W. KUikhohn,
Kluckhohn, Boi

The

re miirrlfd at 
; Flrit MeUio- 
TJie Rev, Ray 
ie bride, "

floor length
....... tilted bodice nnd i

heart neckline for her wcddlni,
LS accented by a fingertip 

bride's bouquet was com 
pink nnd white ro.'.ebuds. 
nothing old Rhe wore a sin’ 

gle strnnd of pearls beloriL’ lng In he: 
randmuthcr. Mark Sheldnhl, Good

tag, V s best 
. Shirley Sheldaf

awn was pink net and lacc. '
Mrs. Blue, moUier of the bride- 

room, wore a blnck and while Jcr- 
f> dre.is. The bride's mother won 
ntvy blue street dreis. Tliey won 

utchlng cor;iiiRc.i of talisman 
Mcs. Fcm and bnskcts of summer 
OKcrs formed the background. 
Ushers were Lee Durst and Nor-

Mrs. Loren BnsJcr pre. îded at the 
rgan for the wedding march.
The bride attended Merldlar 

schools. She wiu; graduated frorr 
I Norma! In 1935. The bride

groom attended Castleford schools 
ft-as graduated from Albion 

Normol In 1035. He was discharged 
military aenlce after “  

months duty.
>>Dlloa

e of the bri

!lps I
:e for y,

s that may u
ignln:bum and h 

cro5.i-halched 
from squinting.

P- 8. Irom Barbara: "When y 
mie out and grab your dark gla.vi 

reinembcr that they're for the si 
idlng, knitting

rlvlnc a night,"

Take It Easy
Exlremai In temperature 
luse broken yolks In fried eggs and

‘helell so it Is wise to remove eggs you 
on to cook this nay from the re. 
Igcrator In advance of cooking.

READ TIMES.NEW3 WANT ADS.

Suggestions Made to 
Process Without Sugar

CJIARLOTTP *n»Mc - _____ ..............By CJIARLOTTE AOA-MB 
A«ocl*Ud Pre«» Food EdUor

It Ij possible U3 put up fruit with
out adding any sugar. The resulting 
product will not have as good color. 
lUvor or shape, hut it will not spoil 
“ u ’vhen

Let me point out, however, that ix 
you are able to buy fifteen pounds 
of sugar for c.mnlng for every per
son In your family, you will be abln 
to meet far better than the mini
mum recommended CAnnlng budge: 
That budget Is from 30 to 40 oui'L; 
of Ciwed fruit per person. The IS- 
pound sugar allotment will can Ot 
qusrta of fruit per person If yoi 
mike a medium syrup.

Even if you otn only obtain five 
founds of sugar per per.on, each 
flT# pound.1 will e*n 10 ouirLs ‘ 
fnilt, at the r»te of one pound o: 
sugar for every four qu&rU of fruit, 
which makes a medium jyrun 

^  On the other haiW, if you d 
W sreat grower of fniit or happen to 

Jive in an area where fruit Is ex- 
Uemely plentiful this year don’t 
wast« a bis of it. Put tome up with- 
out sugar and us« it In pudfliniu 
and plM next *1nter. where appear- 
«nc« Is perhaps not quite n  impor- 
uuit and you can ilp the fUror uo 
with aewoninss, ^

Peaehea Me plentiful thU year »nd 
growers have set a record for iJl
time, Rtre is hovr to «ui them with-out any jugar at aJl:

Put poaches into a wire basket 
and dip them for a minute or two 
Jnto boUlns waier. Cool quicWy In 
let water. Slip off the aU naW

........... pits. Either slice or cuhalves.
To prevent darkening of Ihe f 

dip into a gallon of water Into w] 
you have put 2 tablespoons of 
and 3 tablespoons of vinegar. 0 
completely.

If the fnilt U Juicy, extract .... 
Juice f r ^  the riper fnili on hand 
by crushing, heating and straining. 
Pack ilic remaining fruits closely 
Into hot Jars, without preheaUng 

and add boiling hot Jul
If tho fruit la not Juicy, simmer 

It from two to four minutes in 
iittio water. Vic aa little as poajisi 
0.1 you do not wLih to can water an 
furlliermore if there is much water 
in the finished product It will be 
Jacking in flavor.

As for Uie canning of any fruit 
In.'Y?*'’- *'■ l‘ot andfUl them qulcioy. Leave space at 
the lop or the jar for expiwion-
B^ul a half inch. Work out any
air bubbles wim a knife blade Ad 
Just Ihe Jar lid, u  directed, depend- 
inB upon the type. '

^ t  the Jars at once into a boiling 
-̂ ater batli. Bp *ure that wat̂ r

I ^ t  the Ud on the canner and «>unt 
time u  soon as the w»t«r «ome« 

to a roliing bolL Pr«e« 
*»terD«tJi—eittter plnu or quaru.

Aa you tkke Jars from the cumer 
:offipl*U the acal at once If the J«a

rents In I 
The marriage took place Friday 
:nlnR, June 15. at ihc Bethel 

McthodLit pnr,sonngc In Grctnsboro, 
with the Rev, Philip L. shore of 
flclftllng At the single rlngcorcmony 
The bride was attired In white eye.

ibroldery with white acce.i- 
sorles. and she wore o cors.-ige o; 
gardeniu.i. Her Jewelry wa.̂  a sUigh 
strami of pearls, a gilt from tht 
bridegroom. Tlie couple vWted with 
the bridegroom’s parents In Gi 
boro.

The I I graduat of t
high school 

class of 1D42. She attended Boise 
Builness universily and BoUe Junior 
college, and for the pn.it nine months 
was employed In the office of J. 
W. Taylor, Buhl. The bridegroom 
is a graduate of Oreensboro senior 
high school with the eliss of 1940, 
He entered the air corps In 1943. 
Sergeant Mitchell returned to the 
stnte.i on June 8, after serving eight 
month.1 with the 15th air force in 
Itily, during that time he waa 
awarded the air medal with three 
o.ik leaf ciuatera. the pre-.ldcntla! 
unit citation, and three battle stars.

Calendar
Good Will club will meet a 

p. m. Wcdne.iday at ihe hoj 
Mrs. Frank Zlatnlk.

Out-of.lowii Riir.M.'. wc 
mo.1 Blue. CnsUeford; 1 
irs. Roy McKcnzlc, Placcn 
Ir. and Mark Sheldnhl, Good-

Former Resident 
Weds in Church 
At Elgin Service

In a ceremony performed at 8 p. 
m. Wednesday. July 11, Virginia 
Kerlln, former Twin Falls resident, 
and John Evani Bowman were mar
ried it the Highland Avenue 
Church of the Brethren, The Rev 
Harry K, Zeller, Jr., oftlclftted at 
the double ring rites.

The bride Is the daughter of ,Mrs. 
B. D. Kerlln. Twin Palls, and the 
bridegroom b the son of Dr. and 
Mra. Paul If. Bo-rmon. Bridgewater, 
Va, Both young people have resid
ed In Elgin for the pant several 
years.

Mujlcal rrogram 
Preceding Uie service a musical 

program by Prof. Nevln W. Fisher, 
McPherson college, McPher.non, 
Kan., frcni which the bride wo, 
graduoted, was presented. He wo. 
ntslsted by Mrs. Wilfred Clamiln 
Elgin,

The wedding party took thcl; 
places at Uie allar to the strains o . 
the iradlllcnal bridal chorus from 
"Lohengrin" and left the church 
sanctuary u  Mcndeli.iohn's reces
sional was played.

Candles and four candelabra wiU 
tapers provided the light for thi 
service. The altar was bnnkcd with 
polms.

Wean White 
The bride wore a white Uffi 

floor-lengUi gown with a double t 
skirt, )oni' poJnJed alecyes and Jbcc 
applique edging the net yoke of 
bodice.

Her fingertip veil fell from o 
let headdress of net nnd she 
led while camatlon-v centered 

gardenias.
'ler only jcwrlry wo.i a .strnnd of 

rl.i, a gilt of the brldfRroom. She 
1 attended by Lena Bello Olwln. 

She wore a pink laffcta and net 
gown complemented by n net cii] 
Her flowers urie pink cumatlor 
and dubonnet roses In n colnnlt 
bouquet. Tlie bridegroom "a brothe: 
Paul H. Bowmnn, Jr., Minneapolis.
Minn., a best ', Kel- 

Ercelller, WlKred clannln 
Lynn, all of Eljln, wei 

nefcptlor 
Following Uie ceremony a recep

tion was held In the church parlors 
with 50 gucils prf.enl. Rcfresh- 
nienti were served from a candlc- 
llghtrd table centered wiUi a tiered 
wedding cake, Mrs. M. R. Zlglerand 
Genevieve Crist presided at the 
punch bowli.

Wedding Trip
For the -

a blue
L̂ t the 

crepe drr.is

Care of Your Children
By AMGELO PATBI

It Is h»yln« time in the country. 
GeltUig in hay Is a matter of flr»t 
Importance to farmera and the suc
cess ot the farmcn it personal to 
you and to me. \Vtiat makes me 
menUon It here b  nhat I saw in tho 
hayflcia this morning, a girl gulld- 
Ing a big mower, another gliJ man
ning a hayloader. Both were deadly 
In eiuncst and both doing a perfect 
Job.

The machines the girb were driv
ing were big ones. Forty acres of 
standing hoy is something to cut 
yet the teetioBe girl who was ruu- 
nUig the big mower was aa much 
at home as If aha were alltlng In a 
rocking choir. Much more w, I be
lieve, because she would not caro 
to sit rocking whlls Uie hay needed 
cutting.

Emergendcs Arise
It is good to teicli tho girls to 

man the machines. Good to teach 
them how to handle any machine 
we have because one never knows 
what emergency will artse and de
mand solution. Not; with the men 
at war the girls needs must try to 
fill their places.

When the men return I think 
most of these girls, who are now 
manning machines on the farms 
and in the factories, wUl elect 
go home and uke on their o 
work as wives and mothers o 
heads of fBonllics helping their n.... 
In times of emergtncy. But what is 
Important now Is the itistnictlon of 
all girls in the meaning and 
machinery.

Open Ui« Shop Door*
A great deal of our work It doa« 

by nmehlnes and more of it will tw 
dona that way and the |irli wiU 
have Co undeniand what niakM »  
machine go, asd «hq, and bt able 
^  Mid,put n Ug,(het
BSala. That must be part of evarr 
gtrls educaUon from now on. 
who live In cltics need this iMtruc- 
Uon and experience as much as 
those who live on the fanai for ma- 
dilnes work in clUe.i alBsji, and 
who knows where the city girl wlU 
be next year, five ycon from cow} 
Open the shop doors, put ihop* In 
every school in the land, and teach 
all boys, and all girls, to handl* 
them.

There b no reaion why a gm 
-should not icam anything itie wanU 
to learn, and do any lort of work 
she. knows how to do and i 
do, and be paid for It as » ,u  
is paid. Sex Is no basis for «age«. 
Skill. producUveness, general ability 
and practical work are whit count. 
When as now women work in every 
field of human acUvlty there b no 
reason under the sun why they 
should not be respected as abl* 
workers and paid on that basis. 
Open all doors to the girls-for e 
crybodys sake.

been assigned by tlie government to 
"'an public service.

Is a graduate of Bridgewater 
ge and Lie Unlverelty of Peni 

sylvanln. PhiUdtlphla. Until b -  
months ago he was employed by the 
Brethren service eon-jnliuo whe 
Mrs. Bowman has been employed l> 
three years.

Bridge Party Held 
By W ar Wives Club

Members of the Tuln Falls War 
VIves brldgo club hrld a picnic at 
he homo of Mrs, Alden Hull, 1104 
•cnth avenue east.
Three tables of bridge were play

ed by members and guests and high 
! went to Mrs, Elmer Rois, Jr, 
Jests were MaJ, and Mra. 
:les E. Grelf, Mrs, Gordon Old- 
. Mrs, C. P. Wursler, jr.. Mos- 

Mr». Robert fiutcllff, Mrs, 
e Belco nnd Mis. Walter Olson,

Humphreys Feted 
By Church Board

The boord of dcacons of the PIrat 
Baptbt church honored Mr. aod 
Mrs. Walter Humphries, recently 
married, wUh a party at Ui« bom# 
of Mr. and Mrs, L. L, Holloway 
Monday evening. Mr. Humphries b 
a member of the board.

The couple was presented with a 
set of crj-staJ glasses from Uie dm- 
'ons and their wive*. The evening 

ôi spent Informally wlUi game* 
nd Bible quizzes.
Refreshments were served BBd 

summer flowers decorated the house.

— HAULING— 1
RUBBISH PICKED UP

Anywhere In City—Call

„ O W 6 - ^

Picnic S upper Held 
For O verseas Veb

FILER, July 24 -  Mr. nnd Mri 
H. Shnrp gave a picnic suppe 

1 ihrlr Inwn honoring Sgt- Galen 
inner who was wounded at Okl- 
iwa and Lieut. Dean Sanner. who 
IS relumed home from a Germai 

. -Uon camp, both sons o f  Mr. an< 
Mrs, W. R. Banner, Buhl.

Tlicy also entertained for Mr. and 
Srs. W. L- Sliarp and son. LaVerne, 

Glendale, Calif. FVillowlng dlmier 
le group played pinochle.
Other guc-its were Mrs. Galen 

flanner and daughter, Sandra, Mrs, 
Dean Sanncr, Mr. and Mrs, R. M. 
Sharp and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
aharp. Twin Falls, and Ur. and Mrs.

, Banner, BuhL

t h e  b e s t t h i n ^  

f o r  s a l a d s ^

Vinegar
m«llowcd in  w o o d  

tfporkUng c le a r  

delightfully oromotie 

uniform In stre n g th

to  'filll-flavered 0 little geas a long woy

No one dreamed tViat, a f te r  n early  four years of 

wartirr>e, so many millior»s o f  e<ectric appliances 

w o u ld  sti 11 be working. Thanks to  f in e  corvstructk>n and good 

c a re , th e y 'r e  still d o i i ^  their iob.

T h a t 's  a  good sign for the fu tu re . W h e n  th e  war is flnafly 

w o n , t h e ir  places will be taken by n e w  a n d  even b e tte r  orws. 

E lec tric  service and electric ap p lia n c e s h av e been tested  In 

these years of w ar serv ic e— a n d  come through 

w ith honors. Postw ar appliar>ces promise many '• 

new and interesting a d v a n c e s  In b e tte r Hvlng. L

IDAH O V p OWER
A  .C IT I2IN  W H ga eV gg  IT  ■ :
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FIRST GAME OF LEGION TITLE SERIES HERE I  Introduces Argentinian

Haegg Shaves Mile Record Ainsworth on 
Top in Softy 
Loop Hitting

Ainmvorth. w }io*pilclicd tv 
threc-hit a n d  one fou r-h it 
contests Inst week, has taken 
the lend in ImtlinK in the 
Junior Softball ionguo with 
.614, nccordiiifr to  averaK cs re- 
lensed by City R ccrention  Di
rector Kerniit Perrins.

However, Tennant of the Aveng- 
erj Im- the mail hlta. 55, and nlio 
the most run.'., 73. ThL-. h bccuu^e of 
Lhe iwtciilUUty of hla elugBlng, 
Khlcli hxi given him the home run 
leaclprslilp, H, and n, tic with Mor- 
risen of the AvciiRera In two-ba.ii 
Jlori, nine. He also I3 tied wltl

Ostrander Reports Arrangements 
Completed for Tilts With Boise

The sencs to detctm inc the American Legion junior chom pionshlp o f  Idaho will’c 
Twin Fall.-! next bundjiy 8  p. m . at Jnyeee park. Gene Ostrander, ath letic  o fficer of tlr\rtaf rlnnl.lV.n/1 no* -  *_t_\__ _ • ... __  - - __ » w*
piirtment athlctic o f fic e r . T he second t ..... - ........ -  »...
Boise’s Airway park S unday , A ug. 5 ut 7 p, m. If a

Rosen Pushes Holmes out 
Of N. L.’s Hit Leadership

h Mlnso of t

Gunder Hae. 
recoM acain i 
•tcond place. , 
tU radio from Stoekholm)

MacPhaU Refuses to Accept 
Resignation of Joe McCarthy

NRWVOP.T ,T.,i„ ,1 ------------------------ Prc.lcIciUU
tlic Nfw York Yniik 
a brief re:.t nt hts B

who hiid piloted

NEW YORK, July 34 l/P)~Joe McCurthr Mondi 
McPhttJi lo ftcccpt hU rcalffnatlon 
but ngreed

INDIVIDUAL nATTINn 
G An n H 

Ani.th. L'neclci 20 »3 i3 51 
Merrlion Arm 23 9 1 51 54 .533 
Cook, TIren 21 73 35 42

W L 8 0  Pet, 
fVtenun, Ddon ., 14 i 51 .777 
DIKfr, Ijifcks ... .1 3  3 13 7CJ 
Ans«lh, Lncrki . fi 3 31 M i 

IlOMt lti;.NS 
Triunt, Avenrer< U
Monlson. Avenjeri .. «
Alniworlh, Leatherneckn ........... . 6
•Mowtf. Bulldon ........................... fl

TllASl DATTINO
An II »  ret.

AV'nrn ..... IMS 460 <17 .382
Leall.trn«ki ... OGl 352 313 .358

........  811 276 27fi .340
- Tlitri ............. 84 237 232 .272

THRKK-BABE lIITti
Mlnjo. Tljen ............... . ............. 9

1 ,  T(»en .......................... 5
ml, Avrnjers ...................... . 5

■nvO-HA.SE HITS
, Morrbon, Avenjer* .......... ............ j
. TenanI, ATmrrrs ............ .............9

Yanlis Drop 
To 6th After 
Sox Win, 1-0

HEW YORK. July 34 OVi — Tlit 
Yunkees. •wKoee woeful home Bland 
hao sent Manager Joo McCarthy to 
Ills Eiclc b«d, lost another same, 
bowing to UiB White Sox. 1-0, In 
II irnlnss on a wnlk, two wild 
pltchea and on error by plUher 
BIU Zuber and Orla Hockett'* 
seratth sin«le.

The attback dropped the Yanks 
out of the rirsi divblon for tJie 
first time this year, »cttlng them 
back In a lUth-place tie vrllh Idle 
Bost«n. one percentage point be
hind Uie Idio BrowTU. Chicago took 
over third position.
Chlciio  ̂ »h r hINVw Voik_ »b r h

1 ’ ° ^Cueinalo 31> 1 n IlMirUn'ir { 0 0}tack*Ct c( 4 0 1 SlalnUck •
M i c h a e l !  m  4 f l  2; u r l m a  1 1
DMurkii » * 0 llZuSr'p"__ 1̂ -  •'rouu as I 7iTniiii

world aeries triumph; 
said he hoped UnprovcJ hê illl' 

■ ■ ■ ixi- l̂blc for him icn lo hl.-i 
typev

tulles.
Yankee pilot ............. .....
my i>oor health I hixve rcQue'.tcc 
llmt Col, MttcPliBll occcpt my resig
nation as mnnager. This he hn., re- 
Iiued lo rto.

'Tlie colonel propo.sed that I gt

1(1 hlniielf.
Ejrilcr 111 ilic dny ' 

much the.-.nmc f.tor>'’ ii 
' rcnce, nddliifr Umt

morning phone con' 
ob.ierved;

■I Just feel I
-lb any good. 1 ur .sitt'U

My stomach l.-i .-.hoi. i  don't like 10 
wn out on anybody but If I'm not 
OoUiff _anybody_any good. I Blmplj'

1 not dolns

PcrhaiM
e with the club

lold )ilm we'd pro
second rtlvljlon If u 
and I told him I w 
rejlgnatlon.

open at
post, declared Inst niKht, a fte r  a telephone^onfeKncc^vU h‘&b'Kle«^^^

"iinie in the tw o-out-of-three series will be played at 
f -7 jg necessary' it will bo

played there the same night 
Ostrander said that plans 

would be made to accommo
date a  record-breaking crowd. 
rh e_  Legion’s special cere
m onies arranged to open stnto 
championship aeries will be 
em ployed and the p la y e r s  
would be introduced and a 
running account of the game 
given via the loud speaker 
system .

M anager Maury Doerr said 
he h ad  not selected his hurler 
for th e  game, but that it was 
Phil Burkhart’s turn. Burk, 
hart beat the Boise high 
school team last spring.

" I t ’s  a hard job  to make a 
selection when you have fivi 
p itchers— .^nd nil o f  th en  

Doerr stated,

NEW  YORK, July 24 (/P)— G oody  Ro.sen. Brooklyn outfield, 
er who is crowding Di.xic W alker in the Flatbush popularity 
poll, has pan.̂ icd B oston 's Tom m y Holmes in the National 
league baiting rate.

by the back door today when 
Holmes went 5 for 0 in Pitts
burgh and continued to slide 
down the ladder to a .306 av 
ape, a drop of 2G points 
one week.

Ro.-ien at .,167 squeezed :

X)N THE

SPORT 
FRO

Yc Olde S|X)rt Ecilvcni 
ithcr filer clown old mt 
he other day, and do 
i-hat cni«ed U7 Why, I 
ihiKn l-I name bcticen 
■’Iphla Alhlctlcj find I

TlKcr
t thut llie piiclsy

icconcl lonsMi 
major leagues, 

lie pitcher

Although Rosen woj Idle, averace 
Including yesterday's game, gavi 
him the nod over Holmes In a spec- 
taculnr jpurt from «hlrd lo first 
place. ChleaBo'. PhU Cavarrctu, 
who « ;l5 second, dropped lo third by 
slumiilnR !C polnu to •" 

no.'cn tocked the ball at a .425 clip 
In the last eight games, eollectlnc 
17 hlU In 40 at bala and scorlnc 
12 runs os Uie Brooks continued 
ihelr sweep through west.

Other Uaden 
OUicr leading hitlers were Luis 

Brooklyn. 2iO: Me! Ott, New 
""'’ Stan Hock, Chicago, .324;York. 3

Vanci DInge.i, Philo J20;

: \re<ittvard 
y of Idaho
lould h.-ivi

Whltcy KurowskI, St. Louis.
m Johnson, Chicago, .314 and 
P Reyej, New York. -310, 
lolnics continued to monopollte 
! Incllvldu.il clepmmenLi. jhowlns 
: way In runs, 83; hits, 136; home 
IS 10 and tied wllh Walker at 
doubles.

Walker T.kr* Lead 
Valker look Uic ruiu-batted-ln 

loa<lcr.-hlp Itom Uic Boston outfield- 
and pai'.liiK teammate Olmo, a; 
boaited his toU'il to 81, high ir 

ler league, Olmo was sllll top; 
with II triples.

I Ked Schoendle.M, of St. Louis, stole 
mr more bxv; ' 
le only rookie

6 Teams Enter 
Softy Tourney
JmOME, July 24 -  Six team. -̂ 

Eden. Gooding Lions, Rupert POW. 
- colored team from the Mounlaln 

ome alrbme and Jerome Jayeees 
Id Uons-have already entered 

the softball toumament for lhe 
Magic Valley champlonslilp to be 
staged all-dny Sunday at Tiger lick' 
here under the sponsorship of thi

Lleul-Comdr 
world, looks n
heavyweliht. In New . , .
heavywfljht contender from Argtntln) 
(AP wlrephoto)

Jack Dimpsey, former heavjwelchl champion of tbr 
"  Abel Cealac, ao pound, »lx-fool-{hrec Argentine 

irk. Dempsey and l.oU Anjei Flrpo, former 
>-»pon»ors of Ceslae.

t before

Pepper Martin 
Admits Slapping 
Padres’ Hurler

. July 
r Martin of Uie 
ill tcnm conccd- 
apprd" pitcher 
a liolfl lobby

punch to the chin,
 ̂ had It comliiK to him." 
olatlle .Marlin declared. -He 
le dowTi durln, the game 
f.’  upsetting the discipline 
ic club and setting a bud 
pie for the rest of tlie play-

Eavt: stands a head tnll- 
cr than the former St. Louis 
Cnrdlnal sinr. has been su.ipcncl- 
:d five ilmM for breaktni; train
ing, Martin declared, ond UiU is 
'pcaltlvely his lost chance."

30 I
111 0

nclcnt w

. be
It blKtlghtl 

setllng himself 
sll ht.lory-

> Nane
. iJdler (loo.'.........

believe hr performed 
feat In nine liinliig.i-somctl 
that would have been a fciit nlii 
beyond compare. li 13 Iniil 

Then the folloitlni Keck, he c: 
back and eauied 19 more batter 
waff (he brcnrs Kllhout conn 
Inr with the biU-»omelhlttr I 
lalned for (he jounnler a plaei 
noberl niplcj'i -Bellfve I( or T 
eaKoon.

Detroit Tlger.i piild« fancy p 
.Ignat

■r his I
him to Ihelr Alexnndtr far

and&
I thi

Tigers Limited to 
4 Hits by Newsom

PHILADELPHIA. July 34 (,P) -  
Boho Newsom pitched and halted 
the Athletics to a 1 to 0 victory 
over tho Tigers before 10,703 6h 
park fans.

K k  t s s r i i

Wooderson Meets 
Arne Andersson

LONDON. July 34 yp> -  Sydney 
Wooderaon. former holder of the 
world's mile record, wlU oppose 
Sweden's Arno Andersson. whose “ - 
c p l  mUe standard was shatlered by 
Gunder Hiegg. In Uie mile st an 
Internationa! track meet in Ujnflon Au#. 8.

-VCTV CAGE COACQ 
PHIIiADKLPHIA, JuJy 24 Ml _  

R o^rt E Dougherty luis been ap-

8 .- Kelktt, Dr. t  LeRoy 
dean ot the depwtaient of physical 
«tfuc»tion, announced.

- W A N T E D -
I>£A1> O R  ALIVE  

'IBenta  ̂Moles • Cows 
RUhwt raid 
Fm  ArMHy« 'Mek-i9  

OAUC'OOUJEOr 
............  '.'M«US' ■ • ‘

P«nr •(

Western Int’I 
Plans for 1946

SWTLE. July 24 ( ;!> -Robert D. 
Atifl, .Tacoma, president of the 
Wejlern IntcrnaUonal B a s e b a ll 
iMRue. which ccased operations at 
the end of the 1043 season, .lald yes
terday that the league will resume 
■s a cliuM B Jcague In 1048. with 
s. paulbly eight teams compeUng, 
Present franchises arc In Van- 
)uver. B. C., Spokane, Tacoma, and 

Salem. Ore.. the latter rcccntly 
chased by \V. H. Klrppcr of 
Coast league's PorUand club,

Die league," directors said 
:atemcnt following a meeting 1 
rday, "i.̂  jirouci to wt-lco.-ne 

Pcrllniid baseball club as owne 
w  Snlcm francJilse and W 
Klepper u  n member of the Western 

•d of dlrec-

B a s e b a l l ’s

International Icneton.”
Inquiries have been received. Abel 

"S '" Victoria, B. C-. DeUlng- 
Yaklmn, Wen- 
ewick in Wwh- 

■ iton and
fWdrt

alfhte. Pa. ĉo-Kei 
itiSion. »nd Lcwb
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho,' TVanu were

Standings

he establWuncnt of a amall cop- 
refinery In I9I0 at TraU, B. C 
the beginning ot the refining of 

copper In the Dominion of Canada,

was at the Detroit Cla.s.i 1-A 
at Drauinont In thn Texas 

le. U'.̂ lle couldn't be kept 
away from the ipicincular mid 
I motilhi later he threw a no- 

hlt fiamc.
Then camc a irip lo Detroit, a 

hitch in the urmy and finally back 
the Tlger.v

Thl» typewriter lormentor 
rpected Mueller lo lel far 

major* because of (he Ud'» physical 
make-up. He ii about 
height with broid ihoulder*. but it 
always seemed that hi* leg* 
thin and weak to cirry >h 
hta body. And. you knot 
you are no belter aj 
Jhan your lega.

But It iMka like YOSS

Neither pltchlni leader received 
credit tor a win or lo.'s during the 
week so Mnrt. Cooper, Boston, 0-1, 
.000. and Claude Pisjeau. Chicago, 
10-3 .709, held Ihelr positions.

cucci.si;lix> stili,
CHICAGO, July 2t (/V/—Th

AU8

of •
0 did r

rhlng Tony Cuc- 
•'hlte Sox third 
h the American 
.1th J25,
veteran slumped 
Uie past week, 

up Oeorge Ca.̂ e, 
!io lags by live

•Ith J20.
,A surprbe contender In the but- 

I Ins r.ice Boston's Ed Lake, wh< 
zoomed Into third place with .315 
displacing Vcrn Stephens of St 
Louis, who dropped a notch to fourth 
■1th JI2.

Other Leiden
Sunday's 
ladclphla. 

3L- oLuilwcivi, new York. 
Johrvson, Boston. Wally 
cago, and George Myatt, 
‘  """ âch; and Nick

Jaycccs.
The Indications 

the deadUne for ci 
nesday nlghl five more teanw 1 
have entered, liicludlnir tho Run 
Boosters, Paul, Sun Valley. Hi 
and a ■white team from Mount; 
Home, the latter team will be ( 
champion ot the league there,

Tcam-i de.slrlng lo enter ni;iy c.... 
or write Bill Rcynold.% i>ck̂t0[lice 
box 31G.

Teams flnbhlng fir.M and necond 
will rccelve awards. An entry 
ot 13 la charged but this will be 
funded after a team plays Its I

■nie Jaycce.'.. preparing for the 
oumamcnt, won two gaiitw at Sun 
'alley Sunday. Reynolds hurling ih 

Jaycee.5 to a 5-3 triumph In the fir: 
ind Vcm Tomllscn pitching thrr 
0 a 3-1 win In the sccond.

The Jayeees will play the POW 
Wednesday nlRht nnc 
Produce from Uoudlng

Major League Refuses to Raise 
AA Draft Price Over S7,.500

CHICAGO July 24 f;iv-Tlie major leagues Monday flatly rejected a de 
mand by minor leagues that the draft price of cla.w AA players b 
doubled from Uie present Jlxetl *7300 tag. Debate on the r.ubject mono 
liollred a Joint meeting or major and minor league committees to stud 
propo--.ed revisions In the major- 

agreement, 
absolutely refused Ir 
ncren.-ie In the draft 

Richard:
coaslrii
price,"
Wllllar iport. Pa..

committee
1 of t

3otj RMal.

I. New Vor

they r

it for n :cpt
It looks like -IVln }-allj h:.. 
aoftbaU players to be represented in 

■ Jerome tournament, the entry 
idline for which is Wcdnc^iday 

night.

OI.MO RECGVLRl.S'O
LOUIS. July 24 t,V^K v ie  

Im of the heat, which forced him 
to retire from lhe second gome of 
yesterday's Brooklyn.St, Louis doii- 
bleheader, outfielder Uuls Olmo of 
the Dodgers was recovering In a 
hospllnl.

kept hli lead In I 
.. departments — run-; ■ 

d threcbaggcr^ ll-but fell ’ir 
lie with Ca.'ie for meet hits at Ii 
Johnson stayed aliead In ru 
itted In with 54, while Ca.̂ e mal 
Incd the lender.ihlp bi stolen bases 
nil 20 and Stephens In home runs 
lUi H. Oeorge Blnk.1, Washington, 
rested the lead In two-base liiU 

Oeorge McQuInn, St. Louis.

;pecli

with 31.
Fcrrtjj Tops Ilurlen

B<'alon'» st/ir-of-the-year. Dav 
(Boo) Fcrrli':. doinlnated the pitch 
Ing department with a brilliant 17- 
record. adding two victories durln 
-  B week.

Snl Newhou.«r, Detroit, continued 
set the strikeout pace with 124, 

mowing down 13 vletlms In the week

day.

Russell’s Hits 
Win for Bucs

PITTSBUROH, July 24 l,r< — , 
17-hlt attack, highlighted by threi 
home runs, gave the Pirates ai 
8 to 5 Ictory over the Bmvcs.

Jim Rus-;ell led the Pirate bar
rage, with a homer and a douhk 
among hLs four hlw. Dob Elliott 
and Bill Salkeld also homered for 
the Bucs, Salkeld's his eighth of 
:ie sea-̂ on.
Tommy Holmes went hltlr; 
le fourth game of the scrle 
as now gone to the plate 18 

WtUiout getting ft safe blow

0 gamble *7,MO, but i

t Uie blK
song.'

Jll.588,473 WAGKRKn 
WESTBUftY. N. Y. July 24 (,?j— 
total of 3GC.040 fan.', have wagered 

in.5C0.473 In the first eight weeks 
hnnif.'.  ̂ racing nt the Ro<Kevelt 
eways thLi A survey of
• record-s today .Miow.s tiu.t K;ilur-- 

^j's $4:’0,481 handle was the large.'.t

RADIATORS
Cleaned on Y o u  Car 

W hile You W ait
E. 0. HAVENS

34fi Main N . Pho. 9-15

I o o k S o ss!
AXUMSS GRO'PUP 
/m t'C O M S S /A fS  

s fm e .fv m s ...sA M £ ^  
T e s r e p f o m m f ,

GRAWp Giva your dog CRO-PUP'* bBnoflf* in lha 
form like. b . , !_ ,w i» « h  new and fh«n for wclcem * voriotyl

Tests by the American Veter
inary Medical and Animn!
Hospital Associations prove 
ORO-PUP contains every  
known vitamin and mineral 
dogs need...PLUS even moro 
protein than many eiperta 
recommend for vigoroui 
well-beinRl

SIGNS FOR NEW HITCH
NKW YORK, July 34 WV-John- 

ny Qreco, .Montreal, and Tony Ja- 
nlro, Youngstown, 0 . were signed 
for an eight-round return bout ni 
Madison Square gsrden on Aug. 17. 
Qreco defeated Janlro In eight 
rounds Friday.

Senators’ Bid for 
Lead Gets Setback

WASHINGTON, July 24 (IF, — 
Tlie Senators’ bid for top spot In 
the American league got another 
•■̂et back when Cleveland's Ed Klle- 
moji gave only five hlta and bested 
Johnny Nlggellng. 3-1, In a pitch-

Attention Sportsmen.
Lel U s  Help You Keep Your 
E quipm enl in Good Repair

^Compkte Rod R epair 
InelBdlng . ^

Wlndinr, Ne»
Golde,. Vamlah

•  Reel Repairing
• Rod Rewinding:

and Repairing

G U N  C LE A N IN G  A N D  REPAIRING 
CUSTO.M B U IL T  STOCKS FOR HIFI.ES

Caatcm BiUt Fly *  TreUln^ Boili 

flhlri Kirk t « , t ,  eqnlp„„t ,

S44 Maid A » e. Ba. f«r plek-np er Call tOJ4

LIVESTOCK SALE 
WED., JU L Y  25th

A S pecia l Selling of
75 HEAD OP COWS 
75 HEAD OF CALVES 

and a good run of;
Fat C ons, F jl Hoiters. C o » »  and Calren, Fcodjr Sleeni.I” 1“  *' *  ™ >•“  “ isM

TWIN FALLS 
COMMISSION COMPANY

B. M. 
CALLEN 
JEROME 

PHONE !61W

Twin Falls BERT
CALLEN

Phones TWIN PALLS
240-242 PHONE 2S«

j 0  GRO-PUP PEĈETTS
I  Chewy. “ bH e-size”  bits!
joogi really go for ihete 
Imw. eninchy. chewy blU 
•ScifflUlic Kelloe* fonroli
.Packcdio handy.
I lc.1 5 Ib. bast

^ ------------------

■ O  GRO-PUP

You’ll never be a  hermit 
If you serve'

HERMITAGE

MTioriAt BisintiK M oom  codp..». I..BOUHMH WHISHV-* HIMO.K.1 nmr.4Ritini« ^[OT««l SPHIIS
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Proceedings of the Board o f County 
Comi!us8ionei;s, Twin Falls County, Idaho

LEGAL A D V E RTISEM E N TS LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

Twin F*ll5. Id*ho 
June IS. 18<3 
10:00 o'clock A. M.

B£GTn.AB JtWE SESSION 
Tbs Bo«rd of Count; CominU* 

(loners met at this time pumiont 
reesu. all members and tUi 
present, ^

Joint Beport Filed 
Joint report of the Auditor »nd 

Treiuurer for the month ending 
June 8. lOiS. w u  filed witA aod %?• 
proved by the Board.

Anthority to Attend Mectlnf 
Dorla Btradley, Buperlnttndent .. 

Public irutJucUon. ws» authorlad 
to attend a conference of County 
School SuperlntendenU called by 
the Stoic Supcrlnttndenl of Public 
Instruction, to be held In Lewliton 
June 18ih to June 22nd ,l£l«.

having been offered for s»le 
ular tax sale June 33. lOti. 
having been sold, the Board
9,1043. B4 ihown In Boole 10 .
mL-alona' Journal »t Page 300. flitd 
* minimum price for private 
of said lot. Thirty days now havli 
elapsed since the publication of n  
mlnlmu/n price, Uie Board at tli 
time accepted the olfcr of Jam 
H. Shields, Jr.. for said lot In U 
amount of *30.00 plus $1.00 recon 
Ing ree, which amount was paid ; 
full OS cvldenccd by Auditor's Cc. 
(J/lcat« No. 400B. It n-aj 
CommlMloner Potter, a( 
Commissioner Molinder.
L-nously carried, th 
in full, all deUnqui 
special

to re«us. bU members and the 
cleric present.

Routine business was transacted 
until the hour of 13:00 o’clock noon, 
when a receas waa taken untU 10:00 
o'clock A. U. June 28, 1D45.

E. V. MOLANDOl, 
Attest: Chairman

0. H. BULLES,
Clerk.

TR-m r*llj. Idaho, 
June 35. I9«.
J;00 o-cloclt P, M.

MZCTIKG OF EQUALIZATION 
BOARD 

.0 section 61-401 I C A, 
if County Commlsslon- 
hls time as a Board ' 

for the purpose 
equaiuins assessmcnta upon r.-. 
ind personal property rolls, and to 
ixamlne and act upon claims for 
ixemptlon o f taxes. All re»l property 
assessment rolls were turned ov( 
to the Board by the County Audi

tlSCT; Harold Atnlp. yardman. 
tl».40; Berdeen A u fd e r h s ld e  
nurses aide, »MiO; Geneva Bailey 
mild. *66^; uarsarot Baker, nurse, 
IIJI.OO; Dorothy Beaty, nurse 

C. D. Bell, nuraca aide
$92,80.

Kitherinc BUycu. nurse. »SS.«: 
Lois Blakeslee, nur.ie. *153.03; Mary 
BoUoii. nurse, *37.05; HuU> Buck- 
mssser. maid. »C8J0; Beulah Dudd. 
msld, $56.60; Anne Church, nurse: 
aide, UI.77; MjTtlo Clcmans. maid, 
*T<JO; I.UC119 Cook, nurse. »lUiO; 
Laura Darrlngton,
I28.B3; Laura E. Davis, nurse 
»1S933; Mrs. Clarence Dean, nurse 
*i9.00; Gladys Dean, nurse. *119,40; 
Msriaret DeKramer, maid, *33.60; 
Ulllsn Draper, nur>r.< .Mr iTSitn' 
Ralph ElllQ'i. engln

P. M. when a recesj was taken until 
1:00 o'clock P. M- July 3. IMS.

t  V. MOLANDER, 
Attest: Chalnnai

C. A. BULLES.
Clerk

Ck)rporal Escapes ’ 
From Broken Tank
CpI, Edward I . Hunter, son of f 

and Mrs. H, U Hunter, Paul, s 
plentj' of action with the lOth «- 
mortU division In Otrmany and Is
now wlLh lh« Brmv nl ncfiiTint

Markets and Finance

Equall)

neceaaary to 
the County's com supi 
be made.

Moved by Commissioner Molandcr, 
seconded by Commissioner Kenj’oii 

—-inlnioiii!}- carried,
__  ______ial of Wrlglit FVel

Co,, o f Buhl, doted June 23, 1015. 
be accepted.
lUMlutlon U, Sell County Properly 

Tlie lolowlne resolution was "  
ed by Commissioner Molandei 
moved Ita adoption:

WHE31EAS, a certain piece of 
uute now stands of record in 
nsme of Twin Falls County, w

use of said County; and 
WHEREAS, provision b 

Section 30-708 ICA and amf
lands'; 

Be It Re
solved: TJiat the BE'.i NE'. 6ec. I 
NE“i NEH, S>i NEVi, SH NW 

 ̂NWU Sec, lo; and Lots 
Uln lY  p 11

--------  standing Ir
o f  Twin Falb County hi 

.^acquired by tax deed, 
eceMorj'

3 and i.  Sec. 18;'

use of aald County, be iiltfd
for the Time;:

Kfws. Said Mle to be held on iht 
*“ 5- ‘ he houi of 10:00 0 clock A. U,. Mountam 

W.r Time, . t  the office of th. 
County Commlaaloners in the Court 
House In Twin PoHj county, at Twin 
ftlls, Idaho. Terms of said sale to

Eald motion was seconded by 
' Co^iaslooer I»otter and upon roll 

call was unanimously caxrled 
Routine buslne« was transicted 

until the hour o f  5:00 o'clock P. M, 
when a rccas* was taken until ib'OO 
o'clock A. M. June 25,

B. V. MOLANDER, 
Attest: Chalnnaa

0. H. BULLES.
Clerk.

MEETING OF EQUALIZATION 
BOARD 

The Board ot Equallcatlor 
this time pursuant to rei 
member* and the cleric pr« 

Business as such Board wa 
cted until the hour or 5:0(
. m. when a receu was taken un 
:0O o'clock p. m.. June 35. 1045,

E. V. MOLANDER, 
itest: Chairman.
C, A, BULLES,

Clerk.

Tain FalU. Idaho
10:00 o'clock A. M. 

REGULAB JUNE SESSION 
The Board of County Commb- 

iloners met at this time pursuant to 
rece.v, all members and the

Twin P*U», Idaho 
June 28. Igu 
10:00 O'clock A. It, 

RCGULAB JO M  SBSBION 
Thi Bosrd o l County Oomml*. 

(loner* met at this time punuut

Saury
iiTtnts were ordered drawn In 

payment thereof as follows:
C. Brown, custodian, 1144,40; 

.. . ..1 Orlra, elevator operator. 
$700; John Grimes, weed director, 
»144,«: B, L. Molln, janitor, »135J0; 
Albeit Mylrole, county a«ent, *40X«; 
Dorb Poe, Us roU clerk. »120J0; 
Juanita Poe. clerk. treasurer, 
I2<0,20: Ruby Weinberger, derk. 
county agint. 1130,00.
RarplUl SaUrr Claims Appraved 
Hospital salary claims were ap

proved and warrants were ordered: 
dr*wn In payment thereof

It of HosplUl Board 
Members

It was moved by Commlaoloner 
Kenyon Green, seconded by Com̂  
ml^loncr Potter, ond unanimously 
cimlcd. that Glen Briggs, Edgar 
Vincent and Carl Irwin be appoint
ed me.Tibers of Twin ralb County i 
General HosplUkl Board of Control. 
Glen Briggs for a term ending thi 
■irst Monday In January, 1947, and 
Edgar Vincent and Carl Irwin for i 
term ending the first Monday Ir 
JanuiT)', 1048.

.Order lo Draw Warrant 
County Auditor was author- 
draw a warrant on the Poor 

■ und In the amount of *843.00 In fa- 
ror of Btatfl of Idaho Dept, of Pub- 
lie Assistance, for direct relief for 

le month of July. 1345.
Routine business was transacted 

until the hour of 13:00 o ’clock noon, 
when a recesa was Uken until 10:D0 
0 clock a, m„ July 3, 1945.

E. V. MOLANDER. 
Attest: Chalrman-
C, A. BULLES.

Clerk,

Twin KUs. Idaho 
July 2, 194i,

o’clock P, M. 
MEEIINQ OF SQUAUZATION 

BOABD
JTit Board of EQualb»Uon met it 

IhU uo* purjuant to r«eta. all 
m«nb«n and tue derk pr*«nt.

, Busloeu u  auch Board wu tra»s> 
nune# aide,|acted ualU tho hour or 8:00 o-clCNik

D«»ald Snmr, Wlotkrep, Um*.. Is ahawn IHtlog one ef th« haad-Ilke 
appenoactt eo lb* back «( a K-p«und sea monster hooked *ff Botton 
bay by DonaMI bratber, Edward. UneUatWed, (be rant fUb li being 
stadiM b j Hajrard.
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THE 8T0EV: Afttr Ui« Archer 
famllT |o« to (he morlcs. lUrmontl 
u d  MUdrtd com* ironnd. Mildred 
U]T> ihe bM to »ee Corilai CTen If 
t t r  mathet dia rarblit tt Bnd tcnda 
lUymond ihead to find ont H the 
CMit U clear. lUjmond is Ulkine 
to LonlM. the Archers' mnld. when 
the front do«r bcH r l t ^

IX
: EXT. ABCIIEH HOS!E 

FULL SHOT 
. A ta»l li Ju»l pulling awi»y. Slaiitllna 

by llie Iront door, liLi thumb on the 
I buzier, li a sood-looUng young Air 
I Corps llcuttnBtit. carrylns a grJp. 

Thb Is LENNV AIICHEK. CorlUa’ 
brother—Just irrlvlns on on unex
pected. imnnnouncecl leave.
EXT. AnaiEB HOME — LOWER
HALL
nEVKBBC
Louise com« busllJng Into the shot, 
opens Iho front door, Rives a gup  of 
dellghled ustonlihraent and Is jirac- 

; tlcnUy picked oil lier feet by Lenny, 
' wha gives her an enlhusiaatlc bear
• iug.

LENNY; Louise darllnsi 
LOUIBE: (liabbllng happily)

I Ltnny, why didn’t you let ua taiow 
you were coming home?
LENNY: Wanted to surprise you 
all, Whcrci evtrj-one?
LOUISE: (cxclttdly) Oh. Lcimy. 
you sliould've let us knowl i ’otjr 
parenij and Corllss'll be lurlous— 
lliey JU!t K e n t  lo a movie.
LENNY: (momentarily disap
pointed) Thty did? (grinning 

. agaW) Oh Bell, lliey'll be bade

He putvi tils arms around LoiiUu 
and walks down the hall with her 
toTvards the porch.

PORCH
SIIOOTINO TOWAnn KITCHEN
As they come onlo the porch, Hay- 
mond, having heard voice. .̂ comcs 
out Irom the klichcn. 

nAYMOND: (greeting him ea
gerly) Hi. Lenny) Qee whtr. I did
n't know you were coming home eo
LENNV: laKecllonately patron- 
Irlng) HI. kldl
LOUISE; (solicitously) Hdve you 
had your dinner, l/^nny?
LENNY; I hid a snack on the 
plane.
LOUISE; Cut you'd like a cup of 
collee and some of your favorite 
cooiics. wouldn't you? Won't take

Bhe ROCS Into the kitchen.
LENNY; How'j MUdred? 
RAYMOND; She's line. 
l£NNY: (eagerly) Is she home? 
RAYMOND: lumtocd) As a mat
ter of fact, she's right out In the 
nlley hiding behind some ashcnns. 
u :NNY; (puzzled) What for"? 
RAYMOND; Well, If you muit 
know, our lamlUei are having u 
pip of a leud right now. And 
Mildred and CotllM aren't even 
allowed lo see each other, (con
fidentially) I ]Uit sneaked In lo 
CB£C llie )olnt because—
LENNY; (puuled) A feud? But I 
don't understand It. I've been writ
ing lo MUdred every day and— 
RAYMOND; iliilrlgUed) Oh. ar* 
those letter! from you? (a rather 
pitying smile. Bhe sleeps with 'em 
under her pillow.
LENNY; (Immensely srallfled) 
She does, huh?

MED. SHOT AT SCREEN DOOR 
Mildred enters.

MILDRED; ri gasp of delight) 
I/ennyl
LENNY: MUdredt

CLOSE 8H0T-LENNV. MILDRED 
AND RAYMOND
l^iey would love to be in each 
other*' omu, but are restrulned by 
the presence of Raymond, who pre
sumably knows It.

RAYMOND; (lo Mildred) FOr a

girl who sleeps with hla lettera 
under your pillow, I must say 
youYe not exactly doing nlpups. 
MILDRED;* (embarrassed) Real-

• ly, Raymend, I------- - .........—
naymoiid new turru his chlld-llko 
gaio upon liCnny who Ls flipping 
a coin In an cmbarrns.'.c<l fashion. 

RAYMOND; (disingenuously) 
Would you like me to leave? 
LENNY: (continuing lo flip coin) 
Thsfs not a bad Idea.

Raymond stroll.i toward the kitchen, 
Btlll watching hla sister and Lenny 
out of thr corner of hl> eye. As he 
pau.'ies, a hand on the doornob, they 
move involunlarlly toward each 
olher. Raymond pretends to go in, 
and the door Is almau closcd be
hind him. Lenny and Mildred uro 
procllcnlly In each other's ivrma. 
At this moment Raymond Innocent
ly appears to have changed his mind 
and stands In the doorway waichinR 
them. Lenny starts flipping the coin 
ngaln, wlills Mildred scowls at her 
IllHe brother.

RAYMOND; Are you IllpptnB thnt 
becau.w you’re nenou.i or do you 
want lo give U to me?

With 1 grin Lenny to.ws him the 
coin, Raymond catches It and pock
ets II In one deft movement.

RAYMOND: I wm doing unywiiy. 
but thanks nil the tame.

Again he barges Into the kitchen 
and startj to close tiie door behind 
him. Again Lenny and Mildred nt^h 
towards cach other. Thlj time the 
kitchen door cloxs for a split sccond 
and then opens again and Ray
mond, poker faced, stands In the 
doorwoy, enjoying the cmbarrui. -̂ 
ment of Mll(ircd and Lenny,

RAYMOND: (blandly) You realty 
didn’t have lo give me the four- 
bltj. I'm nol the type who— 
LENNY: (through grltlcd teeth) 
You're welcome, naymonil! 
RAYMOND: (a(JaWy) Tlianks a 
lot.

He goes Into the kitchen and fclarta 
to c:o.ie the door.

MILDRED: (omlnuoiLsly) Ray
mond, If you ix>i) In II gain, 1— 

RAYMOND: isoothlnglyi Okay.
okqy-relax.

He goes into the kitchen and final
ly the door Is permanently shut. 

fTo be continued)

iMrnoviNO 
FORT WORTH, Tex, July :4 l,V, 

— Cpl. Jame.? E. Newninn, unlnlnR 
Rround In hts fight for life agalast 
tuberculosis and malnuirlllon after 
Uiree years In i\ Jop prison camp, 
received the purple heart by mall 
today. Newmsn, who ha.i lived under 
an oxygen tent for the pnsl Iwo days, 
spent a reslful day today. HLi condi
tion remained "much better."

HOLD EVERYTHING

'TIease, no boolngl"

rrms CURIOUS WORLD ByFERGUSON

M IL K IN G  A  c o w
THREE •HMtS DAILY, INSTEAD 
^  TWOi IN(3tEASES HER AUIX 
PB3DUCTION TiV£/V7>- TO 

1 Cffvsr

^  T,HTOU*«T.Ot». ■ f .2 ^ WHei?es€tMe^
Anffw-er: In Rome.

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE
6A.V,-TVJl&GS,'ibO'ee TH& 
CLJCt<00 ^ M « r  POPS OOT O F  
t u e  CLOCK VJITH tWE Rl&HT 
■nivve AM O S'S  CR iM e ' 
G/M3SET fJASBEO Me R A ID - 
IN&THB ICeS0X —  *''0'W 
CAK i T  G ET eiO OP THft.T , 
M6^1^ce BEFORE IT CACTCvAeS 
M e 'O FP  BASB OO iM' S 0 M 6 - 
-TrtvMe DRASTIC, SOCU A.S 
VJOOIWS A  6RASS VJlDDA f

TtoSSlM© A S T R lI^ , 
WtTH NOUR. BANVi-ROLl. •. 
IF SO*AEBC3X>y 800G U T 

, T H B  (S A O G E T  VOU'D* 
e e  SlTTIKi&A.S 
PRETTV A& 

STEKlOSRAPWeR. r 
B O S S 'S y

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS
/t h a t  c o m c s  u n d e r . 7H£ 

HEADIM' C*= CRUELTY TO 
ANIMALS/ IT'S TH' HEIGHT 

OF LAZINESS.’ ^  
IT 'S -IT 'S --

/ rr'SUSIW 'M yH EAD .TH AT'5  
. WHAT n  IS.' HE'STeACHIM 'M E' 

TD  S K A TE  AM' I'M  TEACHIW 
HIM TO S B  USEPUL.' BESH5ES. , 
VOU O iO  TELL BV I.OOKIW' AT > 

H;M t h a t  HE’S HAVIN' ■ ii 
ASM UCt-(FUW  J ' ----------

Jiil

STTW r.T.ANCES

wwi.imrrmtwvief!

SCORCHV By EnaMOND GOOD

RED R YD ER/
A HLf'A.'O >̂K£l-ETO>)

isvESiiGATEr n n^T 
es rVJ^RIAL. FOR. 
vmEOCK'

By FRED HARMAN;

THIMBLE THEATER , STARRING POPEYE

liOCO HBAVEKSt! HE STOMPED 
POPEYE IM70 th e  Q R O JN D / / j^

/  OH, <3(XJDY' \ 
GIANTS HAVE j y  
C(?RNS JU S T > 

^  UK E  OTHER t o  
'■^''7 p e o p le / /y

SHALL WE OCFea *- 
HIM A  CORW PLASiea 

T O 6 E T  OFF POPeVE?

V fSNT THE I
k  1 /  ( ONE

n % ® -

To.. S.MS ►

WIMPy W E  MUST PO SOMETHING H (HO!f
S e s , INDEED, 1 SUGGEST WE 11 

— T DEPART Q u ic ta y lfy y

ALLEY OOP By V.T. HAMLIN
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Lamb, Beef, 
Veal Points 

WiU Be Cut

Pagie TSvelve

lltUe more ...........................
jier tabltfl was in prospfct u  OPA 
prepared to lower beef, veil »nil 
lamb ration polnU for ihe Amuit 
ration period. The diKloaure fol
lowed repDTti from severil «rea» ol 
Improved clrlllin supplies nnd tl?n> 
of sUght further Incrcuea 
early Butumn.

Reductloiu of one or two points 
n pound on steaks, roaiU and other 
cuto of beef probably wlU be an- 
nounced Wednesday »nd made (!■ 
ftcUve July 29. tximb and vea 
points will b:o dowii aa much and 
perhaps flllgliHy more.

Pork wUl be omitted from whai 
officials described as the "fairly 
BcnfTtiV point reduction, because 
the marketing of live hoss Im  con
tinued slow. Mutton has a rerc 
point value because there Is si 
little of it that rotionlnj is not con. 
sldcred worthwhile.

While OPA did not confirm of- 
ficl.iliy the forthcoming chanjes, 
Uie agcncy’s spokesmen adtnow- 
ledged that such action "would tp- 
pear loBlcnl" if reports of improved 
ftupply and distribution of meat 
proie out os expectcd-

In some areas consumers report
edly have been complatnlnR that 
they have too few :-cd points to ab
sorb the avnilahle moot supply. Mea
sures token by OPA and war food 
odmlnistratlon to Improve meot dis
tribution have had som« effect in 
Increaiine the flow of meat to areas 
where production does not match 
demand.
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Accident Results 
In Fine of $15

JEROME. July 24 -  Eraer Wol- 
Jlnbargcr. JeromB resident, paid a 
line of *15 and 15.10 court cosU after 
he was arrested on charKes of having 
no drlver’a license.

He appeared to plead guilty before 
Probate Judge William G. Com- 
Etock. Ttie arrest was mide by Janies 
Purdy, deputy sherllf, after tho acci
dent Saturday evening at the Inter
section of an alley and A street 
Wolflnbarger collided with an RUto- 
jnobllo being operated by Joe Ham- 
mand 03 the Hammond car emerged 
Jnto the street from the alley. Wolf- 
Inbarger also was operating i 
with defective brnkc.'i. It was 
covered. Estimated damsgcs to each 
car was set at *30.

A second accident occurred 
Jerome at the intersection of Cedar 
street and West Avenue D, Deputy 
sheriff Purdy stated, when cars be
ing operated by Max Claiborne, who 
waa going wc.?t, and Hyrura John
son. golnff north, collided. There 
wero no personal injuries. Damages 
was estimated at tlS to each car, 
Purdy said. Claiborne wa.i driving a 
car owned by M, O. Canada.

Howell to Take 
N ew  Assignment

HAJ'LEY. July 24—Nes-s received 
by Mm. Lucille ijendrelckson, public 
infonnatlon chairman of the DInlne 
county chapter of tho n<d Cro.«, has 
announced the appointment of Ward 
Kenneth Howell, foraer superin
tendent o f  schools at Bellevue. Ida.. 

a.-Bl8tant field director ai

solving personal and family prob
lems.

Howell was awarded t naval cita
tion for merltorloua civilian service 
upon the acceptance ty tho na\7 
of a basic mathematics brief, which 
he compiled, to be used In the train
ing of naval air cadets. His wifi 
and four chUdren are at present 
residing in Kendrick, Ida.

Voyage Together
1

LIEUT. lYh-N DAVIS 
. . . both of Jerome who met 

by chance on the same rewel 
when they ruibarked for the 
Unlteil States. Both i«ave b«en 
{Iren awards. (Klaff ensravln{j

Two Vets o f  
Jerome Meet 

On Trip Home

Max Lloyd Will 
M anage Theater

Joe Koehler, manager of the 
Roxy theater here, announced late 
last night that his son-ln-Iaw, Max 
Lloyd, will take over the manage
ment of the theater.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd and their 
three children aro movlna here 
from Alexandria. Vn.. and will re
side In Twin rails. Koehler, who 
has relumed from the veterans’ 
hospital at Boise where he spent 
alx weeks, stated that he was ad
vised to tahe a rest and had asked 
his son-in-law to assume manage
ment of tho theater.

JEROME

JDIOME, July 24 — Tlie Bryun 
Henry and Eynon DavLi famlll 
were roused from tliclr bed.i at 
dawn hour to rccclve lelcphoiit' cni 
from tliclr *ons, who returned to tl 
6tate.i Sunday.

Tlie toa-; nre First LIcut. \VnU> 
Henry, ami 2nd LIcut. Lynn Davis, 
veteran.̂  of the south Pacific.

Lieutenant Diivb and Llcutcnan 
ilenrj' met the fir.'il dciy on the bonl 
returning hnme.

In Heavy Acilon 
licnlennnt Honi-j’ U pilot or 
•34 bomber and his sr]unrtron lias 

flown a)t far we.-it o.i Inclo-Chlna. He 
his been ovpr.scBs tlie pist 10 
montlu nnd completeti <0 mL'.Mons. 
flying 300 hours. He wenr.s ihf nlr 

pdal and two oaJt leaf cliuters.
He lelcphoned hu parents at Je- 
ime atlcr arriving from the Philip

pines and U now at Newport, Vn. 
Llcutcnnnt Henry’s targel.  ̂ have 
been over Oallltpnpsn, Ti\r;iknn, 
Borneo. CorrcRidor nnd C.ivltc. He 
went ovcrscrva in Septrmber, 1044. 
A graduate of Jerome hlph ,'Clioo], 
he attended the state unlvcr.'lty nnd 
completed training at Hcmit, Mer
ced and Gtockton, Cnllf., nnd Walla 
WnUa, Wn.-ih, He Ls 21 yenr.s olU.

Lopc Ovenea.i 
Lieutenant Davis has been over- 
âs nearly three nnd a linlf jcar.s. 

He has been in service five yenrs, 
leaving here with the orlRlnal na
tional guard in 1D40. He hns icrvcd 

montlu In the New Guinea 
nnd received hL-i olllcer's 

training In Aiistralln, Since Inn Ecp- 
tembtr he ha.'! been In the Piiilip- 
plne,' and recently came from Luron. 
He received the bronie star aiviu-fl 
for participation in the Leyte cnm- 
palcn.

lieutenant DnvLi went ovcr.'ea.< on 
le of the first convoys. Word has 

been received here that his brother- 
in-law, Pfc. John Roblr«on, now 
•ith the army of occupation In Oer- 
lany, is enpected home ec>on abo. 
Both Jerome men arc expected 

home wltJiln the next few weeks.

Mlrj La Dean Parry, employe ol 
the Farm Security of flew. Jerome, Li 
spending the next few days In Malad 
where she is vbltine relatives and 
friendi She will return Thursday.

Pfc. J. D. Ellis, accompanid by h 
wile and two children havo been 
guests here of Sen. and Uit. Ralph 
ShawTcr. Private Ellis is from Wen
atchee, Wash. He Is a former resi
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. ESlia 8ha»ver spent 
a brief tJme Uils week In Boise where 
they were colled by the serious Ill
ness of P. C. Connaugbton. ploneei 
cltUcn, and father of Mrs, EUls 
Shawver. Jimmy Shawvcr remained 
here at tho home of Ben. and Mrs. 
Shawver during hla psreats' ab-

Mrs. Noel Pratt and children, Judy 
and Jimmy, «11l leave this week for 
Mountain Hoene and Horseshoe 
Bend there they wUI spend the next 
month vIslUug at tho home of rela- 
Uvas aod friends. Mr. and Mr*. Ed
die NeTmsn^wlU accompany them,

W v. T. lb Thomu has returned 
taooie tiUT havinir <pent the put 
month vlsitlc{ relatlrei ind friends 
in sptlaslleld asd Kanus city, Mo., 
T n u , Oklahcona and Salt Lake

Alexander Omhnm Bell tried to 
persuade Mark T%valn to invest »S00 
in hb telephone Invention: instead 
tlie author loaned tlie $500 to a 
friend who went bankrupt three 
days later.

b w o ----- - „ --, ,---
■vooadOK, jiluau and otu(e< Itesti 
iot M  kBS m* Ox moQthi.

jhSltMMONS— I
FU B^fAC E  C LSA N IN C  

A S P A I R Z N 6
M«r

l a  M

Cultists to 
Snake-Handle 

In Big Show
RICHMOND, Va., July 24 l/Ff~ 

Religious cultists from *ix states 
plan to attend mass demonstrations 
Bunday of snake handling at Stone 
creek, in Lee county, even while the 
governor of Virginia sought a legol 
means to outlaw the summer_rituals.

Governor Colgate Darden, main
taining that freedom of religion is 
not involved, today conferred with 
Attorney Ocnrral A. P. Staples In 
an attempt to find a law whereby 
he could prevent further demonstra
tions by cultists with poisonous rep
tiles, which have resulted in tljc 
dcatlis of ttto participants and left 
two critically 111.

The Rev. Dill Par.-on.'j was bitten 
on top of the head by a large cop
perhead snake last night at a specio! 
Sunday senlce. Although his face 

red with pain, he continued to
___ today »t a mine ond made no
announcement of the bite until he 
relumed horns tonight.

"I'm not doing too badly." he said. 
-Qod will take care of me ond I will 
be healed," adding that he will not 
resort to mcdlcal attention.

he bite, he wild, wn-i an accident, 
good iL̂ lcr was trending on n 

newly-caught deadly copperhead 
with her bire feet. She must have 
made it mad because when I held 
It above niy liend ns u- ûal, it let 
me have It rljln on top,"

Mean-Ahlle, c u 111 s t c announced 
ihelr Intf.-Jlioji ol conllnuJne rituals 
under Ihe guarnntces of religious' 
freedom, and snld that they would 
idd -'llrebMlu" and the taking, of 

strjchnlne to mass ceremonies 
tiundoy.

Aug. 15 Deadline 
In Garden Contest
Entries for Iho Twin Falls lawn 

ind garden beautification contest, 
>I>on«ircd by the KlwunLi club, mur.t 
be turned In by Aug. 15. C. H. Jack- 
3n, chairman, announced Mondiiy. 
This plan to make cltlzeiw more 

con.v:lous of Ihc appciirance of their 
grounds li patlcrned after a similar 
conlc.1t held in Denver and abo 
based upon rccommenclatlons of the 
Better Homes and Gardens magn 
line, Jnckwn explained.

Tlic commlltec, conipo;.ed of John 
D. Flntt. JudRO O. P. Duvall nnd 
JnclCMm, ll.'tcd the prlzc.  ̂ as J 
t50 nnd IJ5. Conte.staiiUi nre ( 
fined to the city ilmlia of Tnln FalL-i 
and nil home.i excejit those of K i- 
wanL'i club ollK-rrs nrc eligible.

Prelimlnury Judging will tiike 
plQcc e:irly iliLs fall, iind the conto.M 
will close June 15, 1040. Judges will 
■ '-oni tlie gnrden club.

e bnslc nile.'v for tho conte.it 
include:

General appcarnnce — liou:,e, 
lawn nnd garden.

2. Lawra,
3. Tree.? and shnib.i.
4. FJoaers.
DetiUled polnt.5 fur coiislderntioii 

htor in Ihe conte.st will be general 
ilKn, planlliiR de.̂ lKii, ncatnc.-vs 
rt evidence of horticultural knowl

edge under each of these points, 
TliD system of mtinK will be an- 

iinced laltr.

Please enter my name in the 
Twin FalU Lawn and Oarden 
Beautlllcatlon contest.

Denver Restaurants 
Threaten to Close

DlINVEn, July 24 (-P>—Rex firese 
of Denver, pre.̂ ldent, Colorado Res
taurant n.'.'oclatlon. said tonight the 
organlratloii would meet Tliursday 
In Denver to vote on a propo.^at for 

statewide cIqsIuk of restauranU 
I protest »galii.it OPA reductions 
I their red |»lnt allotments.
About iOO restauram.-; In Colo- 
ido'.̂  major cltle.i are altlllated 

with the association, he .->nld. The 
closing. If voted, probably will last 
from one to two weeks, said Reese.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

*:♦ LIVE P O U L T R Y  ♦>
HIGHEST PRICES FOE 

HENS AND FRYERS }
HOLMES PR OD U C E

D O N ' T  T A L K
moout the number of troop trains crossing Maho on tho wav 

to the Paelfle

It's Secret Information
Voluable la the enemy

BUT IT'S NO SECRET 
that We Need Your Help 
to GET 'EM ACROSS

SWITCHMEN, BRAKEMEN, FIREMEN 
B & B Crews, Maintenance of way crews, 
Signalmen, Helpers, Machinists, Boiler

makers, Electricians, Carmen, 
Blacksmiths, Sheetmetal Workers ‘

Good w a ges; tranffportation furnished; no experience 
necessary. We train you.

M inimum hiring ag&—16 years

Work Where You Are Needed For Victoi^
APPLY TODAY TO

UNION PA C IF IC  EJIPLOYMENT SUPERVISOR AT 
U N ir a O  STA TE S EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

u s  SeMDd 8L But
O R  TO A K Y  UNION PACIFIC AGENT

CLASSIC PAINTS

TIES
COWBOY BOOTS

A superb collection of novelty 
hand painted designs in 
master plcces of ort in tills 
new selection. Designs of 
birds, animals, gcometrie and 
scenic on daric c o lo re d  
pounds of reds, wines, hrcranu 
blues, ercens and Ereys.

$ ] ^ 0 0
Main F loor  M en 's  Sloro

Men & Women’s

A Sturdy, well made selection 
of well llttlng cowboy boots 
wIUi strong arch, food heels 
and neat as they are sturdy. 
Shon-n In blick or brown.

SEMI-STAPLE 
BOKSELINO SHAPE HATS

AlTOJs the most popular single 
style hat worn In this country.

$ 1 0 0 0
Tlicse B a r s llln o  
shape hats fcnturs 
medium low crowns. 
strnlRht hrlm with 
narrow edge binding, 
narrow bond with 
Rmall clastic cord to 
help hold Its shape.

Strong- Leather 
Sw eat Band 

W a ter  Repellent 
Inner Band 

G ood Rayon 
L ining ’

• SAND COLOR ONLY

MAIN FLOOR MEN^S. STORE

A lso som e good lace style flJQ  Q K  
cow boy shoes in black only. f 5 0 » « 7 0

He?̂ e Again! 
STOCKMEN’S

BOOTS
PULL-ON

STYLE

$ 1 0 9 5
PAIR . . . j ,

W e now  have nnolhor .■ihlpmcnt o f  those 
' well ittiown, plain low hcd  style, stockman’s 

boots. Durable, pliable rctan upper Ic.ither. 
S trong soles.

MAIN FL O O R  SHOE DEPARTMENT

: MEN’S

COVERALL WORK SUITS stron g  well built white nnd 
blue h ickoiT  striped denim. 
Sanforized shrunk. Sizes 36 
to 44.

MAIN F L O O R  MEN’S STORE

VALUES FROM THE GIFT SHOP

NIGHT SETS
Night water bottle— glass t o  match— used as 

bottle cover. Decorative, useful, very neat. 

Colors of amber, blue and ru b y .
$ 1 2 5

Poker Chip Racks
$650

Smart attractive carrier rack and cover— with 

handle— Rack has spaces fo r  S stacks o f  chips 

and 2 decks of cards. C olors o f  grey or brown.

Novelty Salt & Peppers 

$100Colored and glazed pottery  salt nnd pepper 
shakers in many new  unique dcsiJ,^l3, including 

bears, cats, donkeys, owls, ducks, birds, swans, 
flowers and fruits. PAIR

CANDY DISHES j 
$279 I

ROSE BOWL $279 '

Crystal clear glass— fluted  designs—footed base 
— with matching rover. Sizes 6 inches tall, 6 
inches in diameter.’

I

IDAHO DEPAItTMENT STORE
“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back"

<


